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ALLUMVIOLATED
BYWART1ERULE

So Decide Probers After First
Day's Investigation of Con-
ditions in the West Virginia
Coal Fields.

Woman Suffrage
Bill Passed in
Illinois House

Governor Will Sign Measure
Giving Women Right to
Vote for All Statutory Of-
fices.

ABSOLUTE DOMINION

ASSUMED BY MILITARY

Members of Commission Ad-
mit Trials Were Conducted]
Without Regard to Civil
Laws of State.

Charleston. W. Va., June 11-—War-
time rule In the coal strike regions
of West Virginia was described before
the senate m^ne investigating commit-
tee here today, and after three mili-
tary officers had described conditions
the committee expressed Itself as to
the charge that the "citizens of "West
Virginia had been tried and convicted
in violation of the constitution and
laws of the United States."

Two members of the military com-
mission which at three different times
assumed absolute dominion over some
150 square miles of West Virginia ter-
ritory testified this afternoon. They
were Captai n Charles R. Morgan, a
lawyer, and Major James I. Pratt, who
was president of the second military
court which took' charge of the strike
district. Both told the committee that
their proceedings were conducted
without regard to the civil laws of the
stal^; that they arrested, arraigned,
tried and convicted offenders In the
strike zone without recourse to pro-
cess of the civil courts and Imposed
sentences without regard to the limi-
tations Imposed by the statutes of
West Virginia.

Acted AM in Wartime.
"We considered the entire strike

district was In a state oC actual war-
fare," said Captain Morgan, with sol-
diery frankness, "and we acted ac-
cording to the procedure of the United
States army In time of war,"

"My understanding was." said Cap-
tain Morgan, "that during this state of
Insurrection which prevailed the con-
stitution of the state of "West Virginia
had been suspended by the acts of
these mfcn who were burning, killing
and destroying property. We believed
these menNhad suspended the constitu-
tion, and that 4n order to perpetuate
the-atiUe' of West Virginia anfi restore
thfr^^M^^sfi^gaj^s^were Justified In
using esSreimV Ifiesaures."

Captain. Morgan declared that the
military commission believed its au-
thority was unlimited under the gen-
eral order issued by Governor Glass-
cock which provided the military com-
mission "1 ssubtsitute dfor the cirmi-
nal courts of the district covered by
the martial .law proclamation, and all
oi-fenses against the civil laws, as they
existed prior to the proclamation of
November 15. 1912. shall be regarded
as offenses under the military law and
1 n punishment therefor the military
commission can impose such sentences,
either lighter or heavier, than those
Imposed under the civil law, as In their
judgmetn the offenedr may merit."

Did Not Feel Limited.

Both Captain Morgan and Major
Pratt asserted, that the commission
did not feel itself limited by the
statutory provision fixing punishment
for offenses, and Major Pratt gave
aevearl Intsances of sentences Im-
posed by the commission exceeding the
statutory punishment.

A dozen pictures of men, clad in
prison clothing and with heads shaved,
were identified by Major Pratt as men
who had been sentenced by the mili-
tary commission and sent to jalL One
was given a sentence of seven and a
half years for perjury, several others
were given three, four and five-year
terms for "interfering wi th officers."

"Was there any indictment or other
civil process presented against these
men?" asked Senator Borah.

"No," answered Major Pratt, "they
were arraigned on charges and speci-
fications prepared by the Judge advo-
cate general."

Senator Borah elicited that Captain
Morgan, as a lawyer, believed there
was no appeal from the decision of
the commission. 1C approved by the
governor, except to the supreme court
of the United States.

"Ton could arraign a man for any-
thing that In your estimation was an
offense?" asked Attorney Monnet.

"Tee. except that the governor's
proclamation specified statutory of-
fenses."

Senator Martine ascertained that
after the commission had heard the

Springfield, 111.. June 11. — The wom-
an's suffrage bill, granting women the
right to vote for all statutory offices
in the state of Illinois, was passed by
the house today by a vote of 83 eyes
to 58 nays.

Pending notice of a motion to recon-
sider the vote by which the bill was
passed. It will remain in possession of
the house. Unless the house recon-
siders its vote, which is considered
not likely, the suffrage bill will be up
to Governor Dunne by the latter part
of the present week for executive ap-
proval or vote.

In order to give notice of a mo-
tion to reconsider. Representative Mc-
Carty. democrat, of Chicago, changed
his vote from "nay" to "aye." Me
gave the formal notice that on the
next legislative day he would move
a reconsideration- '

The limited suffrage bill, which ia
now only a few steps from becoming
a law, was introduced in the senate
on February 11 by Senator P, S. Ma-
gin, republican, and was passed by
the upper branch of the general as-
sembly early In May.

When the roll call had been com-
pleted today the measure was one vote
short of a. constitutional majority.
Speaker McKiivley, whose name is lag?
on the roll, had cast the seventy-sixth
vote. He ordered a call of the absent-
ees. Representative Barker's name
was the first absentee called. A shout
went up when he voted for the bill.
Four others voted for the bill after it
had. received the seventy-seven votes
necessary to pass it.

"I will sign the bill with great
pleasure," said Governor Dunne to-
night. "unless there should be a well-
grounded objection aa to Us constitu-
tionality. This I do not expect. I
have favored woman's suffrage far-
many years, although It was not part
of our platform last fall."

.Lender* Jubilant.
Chicago, June 11. — Leaders of the

woman's suffrage movement In Chica-
go were Jubilant tonight over the
news from Springfield.

"It IB the biggest thing that has
happened east of the Mississippi since
the civil war," said Mrs.- Catherine
Waugh McCulloch, one of the pioneer
workers for equal suffrage in this
state.

"Although we are given the right to
vote for president and most municipal
officers and although it will require
an amendment to the state constitu-
tion still further to extend our suf-
frage BO that we will have full suf-
frage, the fact that an eastern state
lias taken this action will give the
national movement a great impetus."

SUGAR LOBBYISTS
ACCUSE WILSON
OFJPESS

Say They Were Told They
Would Have Nothing to
Fear From Free Sugar Un-
der His Administration.

ADMIT THEY ATTEMPTED

TO CREATE "BACK FIRES"

Witnesses Don't Deny They
Constitute Lobby, But De-
clare Actions Afe Not "In-
sidious," But Legitimate.

SERRANTE RELEA!
s BY AID OF MINISTERS
Atlanta Baptist Ministers Inter-

ested Themselves in Behalf
of Syracuse Preacher.

Through the Interest o^ the Atlanta
Baptist Ministers conference, Victor
"W. Serrante, a Baptist minister, of
Syracuse, N. Y,, has been pardoned,
and "Wednesday received his release
from the Atlanta Federal prison.

About two years ago, it is said, a
foreigner called at the home of Rev.
Serrante, in Syracuse, and asked the
minister to find him work. Later the
foreigner was arrested on a counter-
feiting charge, and Rev. Serrante was
found in his company at the time of
the arrest. He Is said to have been
convicted upon circumstantial evi-
dence, and w<as sentenced, to ten years
In the federal prison. tJpon hearing
of his case the Baptist ministers of
the city toteatne interested and were
instrumental In securing his pardon.

Rev. Serrante called upon a num-
ber of people Wednesday afternoon,
who had helped him, and thanked
them. He left Wednesday night at 9
o'clock for Syracuse, where he will
join his family.

Continued on Page Two.

POSTAL DEPARTMENT
DODGESJENT PAYING

$5,500,000 Should Be Charged
Department for Use of Build-

ings, Says Bourne.

FOR RENT—Furnished Rooms

List your vacant rooms under
this heading in The Constitution's I
Classified and you will surely get j
results.

This Want Ad

rWO front rooms, furnished ror housekeeping,
bath and private family; all conveniences; also

bed roome. wllb dining room or kitchenette. Ivy
34S3-J. 325 Courtland.

Rented 2 Rooms
in 2 Days

There is no reason why The
Constitution's Classified can't pay
you as well—not only in the rent-
ing of rooms, but in the purchase,
sale or exchange of hundreds of
different things.

Phone Main 5000
*- . or Atlanta iog

[.EWSPAPERr

"Washington, June 11.—Rental
charges of approximately $5,500,000
should be made against the postal ser-
vice for the use of space in federal
building's throughout the country, ac-
cording to former Senator Jonathan
Bourne^ J.i~,, chairman of the congres-
sional commission investigating mat-
ters of railway matl service and sec-
ond-class postage.

In a statement today, * Mr. Bourne
said It had been the practice when
a city postofflce was moved from
rented quarters into a new federal
building to cease charging rent
against the postal service. On the
strength of information he had se-
cured from the custodian of all fed-
eral "buildings, Senator Bourne estl-
mated the rental space Is worth ?5,-
514,797, and that this sum should be
directly charged to the rental fund
or the postoffice department.

THREE INCHES OF SNOW

FALL IN NORTH CAROLINA

Bristol. Va., June 11.—A special from
Bakereville, N, C-, says that 3 Inches
of' snow fell In Mitchell county this
morning. The weather in this entire
mountain section has been the" coldest
three days that has ever been known
In June. Cattle owners In western
North Carolina report that they will
be compelled to pen their cattle and

Washington, June 11.—Investigation
of the "sugar lobby" by the senate
Iofaby\comn ittee today was to a mark-
ed extent a controversy over whether
President Wilson had given the sugar
producers reason to believe they "would
ihave "nothing to fear" from free sugar
under his administration.

Out of the day's testimony, in which
Louisiana and Hawaiian witnesses re-
peatedly declared they had not rs-
cetvetf fair treatment from the presi-
dent and had beer, mlslod by others ;is
to his purpose, the committee suc-
ceeded in drawing what are believed
to be some of the most important
facts thus far developed. Some of the
susar men frankly admitted they con
stltuted a "lobby," although they ob-
jected to the charge that any of their
actions had been "Insidious" or In any
way illeyi-imate or underhanded. They
admitted that comprehensive cam-
paigns had been organized and car-
ried out to create "back fire" on
senators * and representatives from
their own states in the hope of win-
ning their support to the anti-free
sugar side.

"The protpeiity of Louisiana was at
stake," safcd Jules Godchaux, a sugar
planter. "We tried to get the people
we did business with to write •;ena-
tors and representatives telling them
that free tugar would destroy the
business of the state. We asked them
to wire and write Washington and c->
ask the merchants they aid business
with in the United States to do the
same. We tried to establish an end-
less chain of letters and telegrams to
draw attention of congress to our ar-
guments."

Customers Wrote Senators.
John F. Hamburg, of New York,!

manager of a large Hawaiian sugar
firm* admitted his firm iiad urged ail
of their 1,500 jajx..,j»Q£e, ci^atemers (»o
write to senators and representatives
pointing out the destruction to busi-
ness that would follow free sugar.

"We had to do that 1o overcome
some of the effects of the misstate-
ments that had been made in the free
sugar campaign," he satd.

Plainly resentful of the president's
recent statements as to the operatl3*i
of an "inslolous lobby" in Washing-
ton, the Lojisinna and Hawaiian sugar
men enlivened the hearings wit'i fra-
quent attempts to tell of the pledges
thfey beliavtd they had received that
sugar tv^uld not be made entirely fre<j-
Julea Godchaux and Edward F. Dick-
inson, the two Louisiana witnesses,
declared they had tried in vain to see
the president and had been informed
that he had all the information he
wanted on the sugar tariff.

Mr. Dick'nson declared the presi-
dent had nt\er talked with any "prac-
tical saga.' man" about tha LouisianA
situation aid that he had secured most
of his information from National Com-
mit teeman Robert E. Wing, a news-
paper man: .Sol Wexler, a banker;
Represent^tn e Broussard and Sena-
tors Ransdell and Thornton.

"I have never seen Mr. Wilson on
the sugar subject." interrupted Senator
Thc-rnton, who was sitting" in the com-
mittee room,

BrouHnard'9 Statement.
Charges of the sugar men that they

had been given assurances o£ the pres-
ident's sympathy on the sugar question
were based on statements Representa-
tive Brouss-ard is said to have made to
the witness after a visit to President-
elect Wilson at Seagirt.

"I -was assured by Mr. Broussard,"
said Harry Irwin, representing the HUo.
Hawaii, Board of Trade, "that a plan
indorsing a tariff reduction, such as
would net destroy ajiy legitimate In-
dustry; was prepared in Mr. Wilson's
presence and sanctioned by Mr. Wilson
with direct reference to the sugar
question."

The fact that the Baltimore conven-
tion did not Indorse free sugar and
other circumstances of the campaign,
the witnesses said, had led them to
•work for ihe democratic ticket and
support Mr. Wilson in the belief they
would "have nothing to fear" from any
movement for free sugar.

"We cast 50,000 or 60.000 votes for
Wilson and subscribed to his campaign
in Louisiana," said Jules Godchaux
hotly, "on the assurance we thoug^ t
we had that he would not favor free
sugrar."

After they got to Washington, Mr.
Godchaux said, ihe sugar planters mads
vain efforts to see the president and
talk with him. "We went to the white
house and saw Secretary Tumulty,'' he
added. "He told us we could not see
the president; that he had particular
Instructions that the president did n Jt
want any appointments n:ad« with any
one from Louisiana to talk about
sugar; that he had all the Information
he wanted on that subject."

Not an InMidlotw Lobbyist.
Mr. Dickinson was emphatic In his

statements that he was not an "In-
sidious lobbyist," declaring he had
looked the term up and found il meant
"deceitful, lying1 and treacherous."

"Do you know of any misleading
Ltatements that have been circulated?"
as-ked Senator Overman.

"Why, yes, some of these statements
and bulletins put out by the free sugar
advocates ai e not truthful," he an-
swered.

"Well, you admit there Is insidious
lobbying, then," retorted Senator Over-
man, "Plt-ase remember that the- pres-
ident has not charged you or your as-
sociates with being: 'insidious,' "

Mr,. Dickinson deciarod Mr, Kwlnsj

World's Biggest Ship Starts on Maiden Trip

Hamburg, June 11.—The giant ateam-
shtp imperatoV of the Hamburg-Ameri-
can line started from here on her maid-
en trip to New York at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

She started from an anchorage in
the open roadstead. She is too big to
lie at the regular pier and rooted up
her special moorings in the recent gale.

The Titanic was the world's greatest
'ship when she sailed from this port and
went down in mid-Atlantic a little
more than a year ago. Every precau-
tion has been taken to prevent such a
fate befalling the Imperator. She has
lifeboats for all and a double hull. She
is built on a vast scale in everything.
Her anchors, for instance, establish
new records for size and strength. Al-
tho'ug-n a trans-Atlantic liner may not

use her anchors for years at a time,
they are always kept in position and In
perfect working order.

The Imperator carries no less than
five great anchors. Her main anchor
weighs 26,455 pounda and is th« largest
in the world. There are two additional
bow anchors weighing 17,636
pounds; a fourth of 11,436 pounds and
a warp anchor of 4,960 pounds. An-
chor chains are provided large and
stro'ng enough to hold the great ship.
Every link of the chains Is of hard-
ened steel and is designed with a

MAY FORCE PUPILS
TO ATTENDSCHOOL

Fullbright to Renew Fight
This Summer—Only Six
States Without Compulsory
Law.

Compulsory education will^agaln be.
a live* lssue~~~Jn the" legislature this"
summer. It will be recalled what a
hard fight Dr. J. K. Littleton, at Klch-
mond county, made for compulsory ed-
ucation legislation when he was In the
house several years ago. Since Dr.
Littleton retired from the legislature,
the cudgels for the principle he ad-
vocated have been taken up by H. J.
Fullbright, of Burke county.

Mr. Fullbright is the author of a
measure for compulsory school attend-
ance which received a favorable re-
port from the house committee on
education last summer. He will intro-
duce a bill again this year and la very
hopeful of Its passage.

Provision* of Bill,
In drawing his measure. Mr. Full-

brigrh t has taken pains to meet most
of the objections that were urged
against the Littleton bill. In brief the
measure provides for a school cen-
sus of all children between the ages
of seven and twelve to be taken each
year. All such children are to be re-
quired to attend school for as much
as sixty days during the school year.

Children, whose names appear on the
school census and who are shown by
the reports of teachers and superin-
tendents not to have attended the re-
quired sixty days, and who are not ex-
empt by reason of inaccessibility to r.
school or by reason of mental or phy-
sical defects, will be listed as truants
by the county superintendents. Th
boards of education of the respective
counties will then* be authorized to
cite the parents or guardians of such
children to show cause why they have
not had these children to attend
school as required by law. The bill
further provides for the imposition of
fines by the boards of delinquent par-
ents and guardians and for a trial
by a state court where this Is de-
sired.

Give Boards Discretion.
The measure does not require th <

bc/arda to tafee such a step, but em-
powers them to do so and leaves ac-
tion discretionary with them In each
individual case. This provision, !t is
believed, wJU answer the objection of
those opponents of compulsory edu-
cation who claim that a measure of
that sort would simply result.In forc-
ing all negro children to attend school
without materially benefiting the
white children of the state.

State Superintendent M. L. Brlttaln
is heartily in favor of a measure of
compulsory educat'oh. thoug-h he wants
a sane and moderate law, not a radical
one. When asked for his opinion In
connection with the reappearance of
the Fullbright bill this summer," he
saidv

"Conditions in our state, in my judg-
ment, would not enaible us to enforce
a strict compulsory law. It does seem
to me, however, that we have waited
long enough for legislation along this
line. With a reasonable age limit of
from eight to twelve years, and a term
of four or five months, giving boards
of education the right to excuse from
attendance In cases of peculiar hard-
ship and in cases affecting the negroes
particularly, it should be possible to
secure legislation that wilf be helpful
in moral as well as legal effect. In-
flict no hardship upon cur people, and
give us ground upon which to stand
for further advancement later.

Only Six Stolen Without l-air. t
"Georgia Is one of the only six states

having no form of law with regard to
compulsory school attendance. Wftbir<
the last few weeks North Carolina has
adopted this legislation and besides
this, t,he general assembly of that state
requires each county to maintain
schools for a term of, at leastt six

BILL DRAWN TO COVER
INTRMTE RATES

Willis to Introduce Measure Ex-
tending Jurisdiction of Inter-

state Commerce Commission.

Washington, June 11.—Extension of
the jurisdiction .Df the Interstate com-
merce commission ov^r intrastate rates
on interstate railroads, in accordance
with suggestions in the Minnesota rate
fleets liSnT^trin "be "Vroposed b&'-« 'bill
now being1 prepared by Representative
Willis, ,>f Ohio, a republican member
of tbe house Interstate and foreign
commerce comml ttee.

The basic principle of this measure
will be the right jf congress to con
trol absolutely the Instrumentalities of
interstate commerce, even t» the ex-
tent OIL regulating the rates in each
state. Such Is Representative Willis'
interpretation of whnt the supreme
court held In the Minnesota rate cases
to be within the power of congress.

The bill may be patterned after the
federal safety ' anplianco acts. Since
the dcciblcm in tbe Minnesota rats oases
these Inwa have been pointed to as In-
stances where congress has seen flt
to exercise its jurisdiction in state
matters, because these matters concern
the ins tr amen tali ties of Interstate
commerce. In a safety appliance de-
cision about a year aero the supremo
court held the laws applied to cars on
an 'nti-rstate rood, although the cars
were carrying commerce originating
and ending within the state ->f Ala-
bama,

Bitter opposition to the Willis bill
Is regarded as certain to arise both
n the house and senate. Senator New-

lanns, chairman of the senate inter-
state comm*?r'-e committee, takes the
position that the states are nan riling
the rate queislon so satisfactorily that
the federal government would not be
justifi :rl In interfering by exercising
Its power as outlined by the supreme
court.

ELBERTON MAN FALLS
TO DEATH. FROM FIFTH
FLOOR OF SANITARIUM

Battle Creek, Mich., June 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—Falling from the fifth floor of
the basement this noon, Q. C. Arnold,
of Elberton, Ga., was Instantly killed.
The body, badly mangled, was picked
up by employees in the domestic science
department and placed in a chair until
surgeons could be summoned, but Ar-
nold evidently was dead from the mo-
ment he hit the floor.

The space through which the.body
shot Is but three feet wide and it la
riard to see how it dropped so far
without striking one side or the other.

Arnold, 20 yeara^old, was being
treated for a nervous trouble, hta
mother being here with him.

Shock to Elberton.
Elberton, Ga., June 11.—(Special.)

News reached -here of the death, to-
day at Battle Creek, Mich., o£ Clifton
Arnold, the eldest son of W. T. Ar-
nold. In company with his mother
he had recently gone to Battle Creek
for treatment. His death is a shock
to the community. He was about 24
years of. age and unmarried, and one
of the most exemplary young men of
thie section. • *Thie remains will be
brought at once to Elberton tor in-
terment.

POPE VIEWS "MOVIES"
IN CONSISTORIAL HALL
Rome, jvne 11.—A moving picture

machine wac set up In the consistorial
hall at the Vatican today and Fops
Plus X., surrounded by his sisters an3
niece, the papal secretary of state and
other . Vatican dignitaries, enjoyed
many Interesting- views. He com-
mented on tbe progress of science
Vbjeh permitted the unfolding-,of the

GRAND JURY WILL
PROBE AFFIDAVITS
ABOUT DICTAGRAPH

Investigation of Charges and
Counter Charges Will Be-
gin at Early Date and Will
Be Exhaustive One.

LANFORD SAYS GENTRY

WILL DENY AFFIDAVIT

Affidavit Is Made Declaring
Dictagraph Instrument Was
Secured by Chief Lanford
For Use in Phagan Case.

crossbar that they may not tangle.
The combined length of these chains Is
1,280 yards, or about three-quarters of
a mile. The combined weight of the
five anchors and the chains is 485,032
pounds, which alone would make an
important Item of cargo for an ordi-
nary vessel. The anchors are designed
with long, sharpened flukes to pre-
vent them from dragging1. Should they
ever be used the pull exerted against
them would, of course, be enormous.
The Imperator has a length G'f 919
feet, a beam of 98 feet and a tonnage
of 50,000.

TARIFF CHANGES
WILLBECOSTLY

Free Listing of Articles by
Subcommittees Means Loss
of Nearly $1,500,000 if Ap-
proved. •

Washington, June 11.̂ -dlafiBes- -In.'
the Underwood tariff bill by the Sen-
ate finance subcommittees, transferr-
ing proposed dutiable articles to the
tree list, will aggregate an estimated
annual loss In revenue to the govern-
ment of nearly a million and a bait
dollars a year.

This curtailment of the total esti-
mated revenue under the house bill
is based only on articles known to
have been transferred to the free list
thus far upon subcommittee recom-
mendations, and does not take into ac-
count decreases in duties which will
be proposed on many articles. Added
to the $25,000,000 estimated loss In
revenue under the house bill-free-list,
this would aggreate 526,500,000.

Hemp to Free LUt.

Included In the senate list ara the
revenues that would be derived from
hemp, which the Underwood bill makes
dutiable, but which, the senate sub-
committee today decided should be
transferred to the free list. Hemp
will be sent to the caucus on the free
list, on the ground that it belongs
there, if other products o£ the farms,
such as cattle and wheat are to be
freelisted, as It would result In cheap-
er twine to the farmers and compen-
sate them somewhat by reducing their
harvest expenditures. Hemp, both
plain and hackled, the subcommittee
proposes to remove from the dutiable
list, the former from $11.20 a ton, and
the latter from 1 cent a pound In
the Underwood bill.

Some of this loss In revenue may
be made up by countervailing duties
on certain agricultural .products; but
this amount, it Is estimated, will not
be large.

Among the articles which the sen-
ate subcommittees have added to the
free. list and the estimated -revenues
cut off, are: fig iron, $120,000; ferro
manganese and splegeleisen, $126.500; I
hemp, $78,400; live stock.' $583,000; {
wheat, 1200,000: photographic films, '.
7210,000: cedar wood, $10,000; coaltar
dyes. $90,000—a total of $1,427.900. •{

Today the majority members of the
finance committee opposed publication
at this time of detailed changes in
the Underwood bin approved by them
on subcommittee recommendations.-

Cotton Schedule Cliansca.
The committee today had under con-'

sideratlon the changes In the cotton <
schedule, proposed by Senator John- i
son's "subcommittee. Most ' of them '
were approved, but one or two -mat-
ters were referred back to the sub-
committee for further consideration
In this schedule the net rpsult of the
altered rates will Increase the average
cotton rates in the Underwood bill
about 5 per cent, the principal changes
affecting cotton yarns. Thfs is prob- i
ably the only schedule in ,whlch sen- ;
ate action will result-In an -Increase. <

The majority members of the com-
mittee decided their' a-cttbn should be
guarded as.much es.possible "un.tll-;.tfae

.caucus can have a chaaitfe' to^eti'"be-
cause the-caucus might .In some mat-
ters reverse or otherwise alter their
decisions.

The metal, arid earthenware sched-
ules were considered for a time today,
but discussion on them was continued
until tomorrow.
. Senator Williams' subcommittee |s <

still' working' on the income .tax and.
administrative provisions -of ' the bill,;
but expects to report toinorrow. It]
has been decided to eliminate, the anti-1
dumping clause and the .'-5 per cent
tariff discount ,on imports on Axneri-1
can ships, and some mo'otftcatlon' }will
be reported of the prpyislon's direct* 1
ing foreign ~ manufacturers'- to ..aupmitl
'their'-.books when' valuations _.are\.'in'
dispute. Tbe Imcome" ;t«' also " will I
6a modified, ,to Elye .mutual life Jrisur r 1
ance - a>* opPprjKnIty,CiE<>.: Sle'fab5 exemp-.'{

Following cjose on the heels of the
publication of the George M. Gentry
affidavit, in which the young stenog-
rapher states that his typewritten re-
port of the dictagraph conversation
was padded, and says that he left
town after he had discovered that he
had fallen in with a "crowd of crooks.'
comes the assurance that the grand
Jury will at once make a searching
probe of -th. detective department In
an effort to establish the truth re-
garding the many charges and counter
charges that have been afloat since
the dictagraph sensation -was sprung

Members of the grand jury take the
position that If the Gentry affidavit
is true, it constitutes a stinging in-
dictment of the detective department
—an Indictment which should not be
allowed to stand longer than It will
take to uncover the .'acts.

Reoora, True. Say» Lanford.
Chief of Detectives Lanford defends

his department and his own personal
connection with the sensation with the
declaration that the dictagraph re-
ports, as published, were absolutely
correct, and that reports to the con-
trary are not only false, but will be
proved untrue.

Impelled by public s§ntiment the
dictagraph incident created, it is au-
thentically atited that the grand jury
probe will be made at a very early
date, and will be an exhaustive one.

While contradicted t>y Gentry's af-
fidavit and. statements from "the • trio
of dlctasrapt "victims"—Mayor Wood-

; Colonel .FelSer and Char lea

Chief Lanford, • stoutly maintains th*t~ •**
'the dictagraph notes were accurate
and that there were no discrepancies
whatever in the published copies.

Probing Gentry's Departure.

Developments were many "Wednes-
day as a result of the stenographer's
testimony. Chief Lanford declared to
reporters that he was investigating
Gentry's departure from the city with
a view tp substantiating: his theory
that the youth'was lured to Washing-
ton by Ed Milts, acting- for people
"higher up."

An affidavit setting forth the state-
ment that Lanford obtained the dicta-
graph instrument on. the pretense of
using It only to corroborate evidence in
the Mary Phagan mystery, has been
attested to by L O. Surles, who lz at-
tached to the Southern Bell Telephone
company, and who is local representa-
tive pf the dictagraph concern.

L. O. SnrleH Make» Affidavit.
It follows:

Georgia, Fulton County—Person-
ally appeared before the under- ,/
signed, an officer authorized by
law to administer oaths, L, O
Surles, who, first being duly and le-
gally sworn, deposeth and salth-
That he is an employee of the
Southern Bell Telephone and Tel-
egraph company, and heretofore
represented, as agent, the General
Accoustics company.

Deponnent further says on oath
that on Wednesday, the Slst day
of May. 1913, Newport Lanford,
chief of detectives, called him over
the phone, requesting that he in-
stall a dictagraph in an important
case, and that It must be done by
10:30 on the same morn-
Ing. Deponent thereupon cell-
at the office of Chief Lan-

Weather Prophecy

UNSETTLED.

Georsln—Fair and wanner Thursday
and Friday; moderate nortn wind*.

Local Report,
Lowest t'*nr perature .. ., .. ,. 4 *
Highest temperature .- .. .. •«.. 67
Mean temperature .. 58
Normal ten perature 75
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. .. .02
Deficiency since 1st cf mo., inches.. .7S
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches 58

Report* from Various Station*.

STATIONS AND
£t*to of

T«np«rmtan. i KmlB

WEATHBR.
Atlanta, clear . .
Atlantic City, clr.
Baltimore, clo-><ly
Birmingham, clr.
Boston, clear . .
Charleston, rain .
Chicago, eltar . .
Galvestun, rain .
Hatteras, rain.. .
Jacksonville, rain.
Kansas City. ctr.
Knoxville, pt. c. .
Louisville, clear .
Memphi- clear . .
Miami, pt. cloufly
Mobile, cloudy . .
Montgomery, p£ c.
New Orleans, cidy
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, clear. .
Portland, clear. .
Raleigh, rain . - .
San Francisco. ..clr
St. L.ouis. clear . .
St. Paul, "pt. cldy
Shfoveport, clear. :
Tampa, clbiiay* .
-Toledo, .clear, •' .
jWaaMhgtopj^ctay-j'

1 7 p.m.
| 60
j 62
[ 68
j 68
1 74
| 54
1 64
1 74
| 60
j 68
1 74
1 64
i 74
| 72
| 80
j 68
| 6S
j 6S
1 72
1 72
I 78
1 56

60
| 76
1 «
\- 72
t 70
-1 74
•)-,«•«*>

I ram
I 66
| 68
I 78
1 74
| 82
| 60
| 70
i 74
| 66
I 60
| 76
| 70
1 76
1 76
| 86
| 68
| 72
j 68
1 76
1 71
1 78
| 62
1 64
1 781
| 7S

1 -'**".L;| 18 ,
.1 -̂7* ';

llnain
I .02
( .09
j .04
| .00
I .00
1 -1»
j .00
I .00
1 .1*1 .10
| .00
1 .00
I .00
1 .00
i .00
1 .00
I -.00-
| .09
I ..00
j »00"
I .00
:| .12
,1 .00
1 .00
1 .00
1 ,00
j: :.".*»"
1 :-00

'|};,---̂ M
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ford. who stated that v he
desired ttte dictagraph to corrobo-
rate important evidence In the
Phagan murder mystery, where-
upon deponent consented to Install
the dictagraph, upon the under-
standing that hia name would not
be, used In connection with said In-
stallation. Cbief Lanfor<i assured
deponent that he would comply
with said request. Deponent was
directed to certain rooms In the
"Williams' house, where the dicta-
graph, was installed under direc-
tion of one Pebuary and one Coir
yar, who were understood by de-
ponent to be representatives of
Chief Lanford's o'ftice. the Instal-
lation being completed about I p.
m. on Wednesday, the 21st day of
May, 1913. After the Installation
deponent left the premises, and
was called to remove the instru-
ment on the following day. The
removal was made about 5:30 p. m.
on Thursday, the 22d day of May,
3913.

Deponent further states on oath
that at no time during- the inter-
view with Chief LanCord, -during
the Installation of said dictagraph,
or thereafter, was there any In-
timation that the Instrument was
to be used for any other purpose
than for corroborating evidence
In the F'hapan murder mystery.

Deponent further states on oath
that this a f f idav i t was dictated, by
h J m personally and voluntar i ly . In
m-de-r to clearly state his position
In any controversy arising- over
his connection with said Installa-
tion. L.. O. SURLES.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me, this 9th day of June, 1913.

I>. O. CHESTNUT,
Notary public, Fulton County.

Georgia.
FVMer Parallels Statements,

you disclosed It in an' effort to give
respectability to the conspiracy by
publishing: The Instrument used In
dictagraphlng1 Felder was installed by
Surles, electrician of tbe Southern Bell
Telephone company.'"

Tne extract from Lanford's an-
swer Is:

**He says i promised Surles that I
would not use his name. Here, again,
be lies. All I said to Surles while ne-
gotiating with him to Install the dic-
tagraph was that I intended to use it
In the interest of Justice."

Detective* Want Gvntir-
That every effort will be made by

the detective department to return.
Gentry to Atlanta, was a statement
made by Lanford. If any legal means
can be found, he said, and the ste-
nographer refuses to come back to
Georgia, he will be brought back under
charges of perjury. I

Chief Beavera, who is In Washington

AD MEN RECEIVED
BY THE PRESIDENT-

ALL LAW VIOLATED
BY WARTIME RULE

Continued From Page One.
testimony in a case it went into secret

. islon. executed sealed findings after
i the manner of a verdict, and sent
i them to,the governor.
I "Then the poor devil did not know f

ASSASSINS KILL
Tl

Atlanta Delegation Enjoys! wha?™u hadPdorne
•p. . -_- , . • j was gobbled up and carted away to
JJay in Washington Ad the penitentiaryT' suggested the New
TI f T-»I f-> *T-« i_ Jersey senator.
Men Plan tO EnforceTrUtn-! "That's right." answered Captain

Morgan, and the spectators smiled.
ful Advertising.

By Fred Hwmaer.
Baltimore, Md., June 11.—(Special.)

Forty-Nine Tried et Once.
11 was developed that as many as

forty-nine accused men were tried a-t
one time by the commission.

'"There was no opportunity given a
man to secure a new trial on the dis-
covery of new evidence, no opportunity
to give bail, no possibility of the is-
suance of a stay of execution; your de-
cision was first, last and final," sug-

untu he j Mahmoud Schefket and Aide
de Camp Shot Down by
Unknowns While Motoring
in Constantinople.

attending the 'annual convention of ! Newspaper men and advertising writ-
national police heads, has been wired f ers Joined hands today at the conven-
by the detective chief to find Gentry ' tlon of the Associated Ad clubs to
and investigate hla affidavit. No reply drive the crooked newspapers and
was received from him UD to lata orooked advertising out of business. | gested Mr. Monnet.
last night. He was also asked to ptar- -D , t H "Yes" an severed Captain Morgani^ta—* — wlth htm toi~g w^be'^e^nhToo-n: ^^«^^r«isatou^

j-f Gentry had made this affidavit vention as a whole tomorrow. James • ecutjon Jf the governor approved it?"
in Atlanta," Chief Lanford said, "I Kealey. of The Chicago Tribune, read 1 asked genator Borah.
would take instant action against him
for perjury. We can do nothing with
him as long as the deed was commit-
ted In Washington. He had better be
glad, however, that he was that far
away. That la, considering, of course,
that he attested to the paper. I doubt
Its genuineness myself. I think it's a
forgery.

"It Gentry comes back. he'll tell
the truth, and prove our assertions
that the aff idavi t is false and that
the dictagraph records were absolutely
correct. He will come shortly. I have

This a f f idav i t has Inspired Colon*1!
Felder to draw a parallel of extracts
from one of his statements recently
published and from a reply made by
Chief Lanford. He accuses the de-
tectives oC having lied regarding the
negotiations wi th Surles prior to the
Instal la t ion of thf* dictagraph.

The first extract Is from a card ad-
dressed by Colonel Felder to Chief
Lanford. It follows:

"You IJe^i to Surles, of the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, to induce him to install the so-
called dictagraph; you lied to him in
promising him not to use his name— j science, matter not what be

j cumstances."
Febuary stated to a reporter that

he will swear to the accuracy of the
J5j'7c published dictagraph reports, and that

f/ \. <-, lo.,WEii WW«. S lf Gentry persists In his purported
mi ^ aUie&W- W&tlQXn™ ^ \ Btory, he will personally take action

against the stenographer for alleged
perjury. He says the affidavit Is
the result of a f rame-up of the 'ring,'
•who were affected by the dictagraph
incident.

"Gentry's aff idavit bears out my
contention that the entire matter was
a f rame-up on the part of Lanford and
his hirelings." said Colonel Felder. "It
is complete vindication- Everyone
now agrees with me that I was the
Innocent victim of a conspiracy.

"As far aa I personally am con-
cerned, the incident Is closed. Gentry
will return to Atlanta within the next
ten days and will have something ad-
ditione.1 to say. It is reported that I

the report of the newspaper commit-
tee.

The conference resulted in the tram-
Ing of a drastic set of rules which
will be submitted to the general con-
vention probably tomorrow. They are:

That »11 newspapers (and periotd-
Icalg used by advertisers be required:

To give the whole truth about their
circulations—quantity, location and
ho secured.

To print advertisements of demon-
stratedly reliable concerns only, cen-
sored to exclude manifest exaggera-

detailed men to investigate the cause < tlons, slurs or offensive matter af any
of, his departure, end it Is my theory \ k;incj.
that he was got out of the city by
this Miles, who was acting under in-
structions of Influence 'higher up.'

BeltevcB in Gentry.
"I do not believe Gentry is the kind

of man to swear to one affidavit and
then make another contradicting bis
Eirat. He .impresses me as being a
clean-cut, honest youth, who will act
according to the dictates of hla con-

the cir-

ture that means so much
to the wearer in the way of tie-ticing
comfort as tbe little shield over the
back button, coming only with

COLLARS
\ 5c— 2 for 23c

All*A It popular ttyUt
AlteooddtaUr.

HALL. HARTWELL & CO.. TROY. N, Y.

.
possess the key to the vault In which
are contained Gentry's original notes.
This is erroneous. They are safe in
the hands of a responsible Attorney."

Grand Jury Probe Xeeded.
"The grand Jury will do Atlanta a

real service by investigating this vile
dictagraph business." Mayor Wood-

declared Wednesday afternoon.
sooner it is taken lap and the

deeper the grand Jury goes into It the

ward
The

better pleased I'll be.
'The whole business. on Its face.

looks like a plot against me. If I am

BARNES
Cash Grocery
Large Basket
TOMATOES
New Potatoes 4c qt.
Home-grown Beans .... 5c qt,
Fresh Country Eggs 22c
National Oatmeal, bug-

proof tins 10c
25 Ibs. Sugar $1.19
No. 10 Snowdrift 91c
Best Iced Tea 49c Ib.
Baker's Cocoa . . . , - - . . 18c tin
Pie Peaches 17'/zc can

Barnes1 B«st
C O F F E E

Try a Pound

7 E. MITCHELL STREET

fruilty of anythin
jury to expuse me.

I want the grand
If I have been vic-

It has placed the police department
a bad llgrht In the eyes

.
timized 1 feel that H Is the duty of the
grand jury to vindicate me., and If
those who tried to frame up on me are
guilty of unbecoming conduct I think
"it Is the duty of the grand Jury to
say so-

"I am satisfied that the people of
Atlanta now know the truth. Gen-
try's affidavit has vindicated me. But

tment in
* people

of Atlanta. If the mayor of the city
Is not safe from underhand attacks
such as this dictagraph plot has befn
shown to be, God help our citizens.

"And right here let me say that the
police commission can do a ix-b n1

to restors public confidence by mak-
ing an Investigation of its own ac-
cord."

George Gentry's mother, when seen
by a Constitution reporter at her
home last night, would not discuss the
report that she ha-d sworn to an aff!
davit, wnich stated that her son, short-
ly before hta departure 'from the city,
had told her of the dictagraph 'pad
cling.' and had given as the reason
for his flight the fear of being ar
rested on a rumored warrant,

Mrs. Gentry said that she did not
care fro tell the date on Which she ex-
pected the tenographer's return. She
explained that it was his affair, nr
his family's, and that this was the
reason why they were maintain Inp
silence.

Newest Arrivals of
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

// You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail

Our latest shipment of MANHATTAN
THIRTS reached us yesterday—and,
it includes the newest patterns in
Mercerized fabrics—Silk-and-
Liner;s—and Pure Silka. These have
the popular soft, French Fold
Cuffs—and ar» priced from $2 all
the way up to $5. The assortment,
furthermore, includes handsome
striped effects in fine Madras,
with laundered cuffa—at $1.50, $2
and $2.5O.

The

'Daylight

Corner
If you want white MANHATTAN

SHIRTS—we have a complete line of
them in Negliges and in Pleats—
from #1.5O up. We ar« Atlanta's
greatest distributors of MANHATTAN
SHIRTS—we have the largest assort-
ment—and, all sizes from 13 1-2
to 20. Men who favor MANHATTAN
SHLhTS—and most men do—are suited
best at THIS store.

To ref ra! n in the "makeup" from
putt ing advertising- in a position to be
Injuriously affected by the -neighbor-
hood of Incongruous or repellant mat-
ter.

To adopt the "flat rate" plan, with-
out secret rebate or concession.

Ada 9Iu*t be Truthful.
That bargain announcements In

newspapers and periodicals be only of
leg-itlmate and truthful low price of
ferlnps, rigidly excluding fake com-
parisons and misleading claims of
value.

That advertising- managers, while be-
ing rigidly held responsible for the
verity of their ouainesa announce-
ments, should be empowered by tho it-
employers to command the t r u t h f u l co-
operation of those from whom they ob-
tain advertising information.

Chicago played a trump card this
morning by bringing to the conven-
tion a representative of the commerce
association pledging a fund of J50.000
for the 1915 convention.

"Wednesday night the convention del-
egates enjoyed a cabaret show, and
the ladles a Maryland dinner at Gwynn
Oak park.

Good Advertising Exhibit*
Probably the most complete and best

arranged exhibit In the agricultural
department of the advertising exposi-
tion which is being held in the con-
vention hall was placed, there by an
Atlanta firm. The Southern Ru rails t
displays seventy -five display adver-
tisements showtng the classes of busi-
ness that are peculiar to the southern
territory. L. D. Hicks, who selected
and placed this display, has been high-
ly complimented by the hundreds of
Farm Journal publishers who are here
attending the convention.

Part of Atlanta's delegation spent
the day in Washington, where they en-
tertained Congressman "William Schley
Howard at a luncheon at the New "Wil-
lard. They were joined by Secretary
of the Treasury W. G. McAdoo and
Secretary of the Interior Franklin P.
Lane,

Received by President.
Congressman Howard escorted the

delegation to tbe whitp house, where
they were receivd by President Wil-
son in the east room. Mrs. Albert ,8.
Adams presented the president with a
beautiful Atlanta badge. Among the
ladies present were Mrs. I*. "D. Hicks
and Miss Eleanor Montgomery, of
Richmond. It is to Jack Lewis that
the party Is Indebted for the delight-
ful luncheon. President Harry Good-
hardt is all smiles, and says he has
never been prouder of the "Gate City
of the South-" John Temple
was seen in the Wlllard with

Graves
num-

Heber of Atlanta men round him.
left wearing Atlanta colors.

Ivan Allen, of the convention bu-
reau, called on George Harris, ex-
president of the Photographers' asso-
ciation of America, with a delegation
and secured his support for this con-
vention In 1914 In Atlanta, This con-
vention carries 2,000 delegates and is
held at Kansas City next month.

SUGAR LOBBYISTS
ACCUSE WILSON

Continued From Page One.

"We did not contemplate imposing
death sentences," replied the witness.

"I thlnK the committee has ample
testimony on this branch of the in-
aulry." remarked Senator Borah. "The
statement of facts seem full and com-
plete."

Adjutant General Charles D. Elliott
had occupied the morning session and
part of the afternoon session. Tonlff.'it
Senator Bcrah took up witnesses pro-
duced by the mine workers to testify
as to charges that peonage obtains In
the Paint and Cabin, creek sections. A
hundred brawny miners came in from
the hills today, and the attorneys for
the mine workers weeded out the -wit-
nesses they wanted to call In connec-
tion with this branrh of the Inquiry.

Following today's speedy work, thc-
corr.mittee decided to divide up the i n -
quiry tomorrow, allowing Senator Bo-
rah to proceed alone with his pponage
Im tetigatioii. and probably have Sen-
ator Kenyon begin an Individual in-
quiry into general conditions In the
Btrlke zone, while the remainder of th«
com mUrtee covered other branches of
the Inquiry.

General Elliott On Stand.
Adjutant General Charles D. Elliott,

of West Virginia, who was fn com-
mand of the military in the strike
zone, was the first witness today. He
was examined at length as to thu
date on which the various periods of
martial law began. General Elliott
presented copies of the requests of
the sheriffs of Kanawha, Raleigh and
Fayette counties for military aid, and
various orders of former Governor
Glasscock establishing martial law.

Under examination by Senator
Borah, General Elliott described the
trial of offenders by the military court
after the civil courts had been super-
seded.

The documents produced by General
Elliott showed f i f ty-one men sen-
tenced by the military court. Robert
Hartigan, a mine guard, chrged with
doing police duty as a non-resident
of the state, was sentenced twice, ac-
cording to the list, each time to pay
a fine of $500 and to serve six months
in prison. In another similar case a
guard was fined $100 and sentenced to
sixty days. Among other sentences
shown were:

For "intimidation of workmen."
thirty-two prisoners, six months each.

The list accounted for all but two
cses under the first martial law pe-
riod. These two cases were marked
"missing from the files."

General Elliott said orders restoring
martial law last February were mod-
ified by Governor Hatfleld, annulling

Constantinople, June 11.—Mahmoud '
Schef-ket Pasha, the Turkish grand
vizier and minister of war. w&s shot
a nd killed by assassins today. His
aide de camp. Lieutenant Ibrahim Bey,
was also killed.

Prince Said Halim, foreign minis-
ter and ex-president of the counci
of state, has been appointed grand
vizier ad interim. All the other min-
isters retain their portfolios.

The following official account of the
assassination has been Issued:

"On leaving the minister of war this
morning, the grand vizier entered a
motor car with *the Intention of pro-
ceeding to the sablime porte. But the
car was obliged to stop while going
through Bayezid an-d Divan Yolu
square because the road was torn up.
Snme persons in another car, whost.
identity has not been established, flrect
ten shots at the car. The grand vizier,
who vrab severely wounded, was taken
back to the mlntotry of war, where he
died half an hour later.

"Lieut. Ibrahim Bey, who was ac-
companying- Mahmour, Schefket Pasha.
also was hit by some of the bullets
and subsequently died."

A man named Topal Tewfik, has
been arrested; he is suspected of be-
ing one of the assassins. He had In
his possession two revolvers and sora?
cnrtridge-0.

Captain Schref, who was riding with
the .gran-d vizier, describes the trag-
<*'1y • as follows:

"We w- rt leaving Bayezid square,
when our motor stopped on account of
repairs, being made to the road. T
heard an explosion but attached no im-
portance to It, thinking that a tiro
had burst. But Schefket Pasha fell
forward. I took him in my arras to
hold him up and saw the blood on his
'ace.

"The rcuorts continued ajul I J-tnir**d
from the motor to seize the assassins
but they fled in their car. with the
exception ttf Topal Tewflk. who had
no time to get In. One of the assas-
sins In the car flred at me repeat-
edly and I cannot understand whv I
was not hit."

The motor car used by the assas-
sins was found this afternoon and th-
owner was arrested. He has al~ea4y
made certain admissions.

northern Mexico. The constitutional-
ists' loss, according to the same
port, w_as small.

CLOSED ONJEDNESDAY
Decatur Boy Wins Prize for

Oratory-—Trustees to Elect
' Professor.

Oxford, Ga., June
The seventh-sixth se

11.— {Special ) _
sion of Emory

that portion of the proclamation f college, was concluded today with com-

your own responsibility, without
writ or warrant from any civil court?"
asked Senator Borah.

"Yes," said General Elliott.
No Record of Trial.

General Elliott said that he had no
record of the proceeding's of the mil-
itary courts established under the sec-
ond and third declarations of martial

,. _gham, of Cairo.
The Judgres awarded the orator's medal
to J. A. Tilly, of Decatur.

President James E. Dickey delivered
the baccalaureate address, and con-
ferred the degrees. Tel C. Klmball, of
Garfield, received the d'egre eof Fh. E.,
magna cum laude, which Is the highest
honor the college confers.
lington, of Oxford; J. B.

H. G- El-
Mallet, off«u fLiiu 1.1111 n ut;<jjM.i ttiujiia UL 1110,1 t.ia.1 T . _ -_ ••-,. ._

law. He said that at the time he had Jack3™: J- Vf Richardson, of Fort
practically the entire militia
tlon of the state in the field.

Under cross examination by Attor-
ney Belcher for the miners. General
Elliott said the controversy prior to
the declaration of martial law was
solely between the miners and opera-
tors.

"Was there any state of Insurrection

and others who had talked with the
president before he made up his mlnU
as to the sugar tariff could not have
expl.lined the s i tua t ion as a "practical
suK-Hr planter could."

"Why did Mr. Ewlng come here?" |
asked Chairman Overman.

"I think he felt it was his duty,"
replied Mr. Dickinson.

MHie raised some $20.000 in Louisiana
to help elect Mr. Wilson, and seeing
the destruction, that was now to be
wrought by the free sugar policy, I
think he felt remorseful."

Senator Williams had informed him,
Mr. Dickinson said, that "he thought
two-thirds of the senate finance com-
mittee were egainst free trade, but
that three- fourths would vote for it."

The character of the country wide
campaign organized agrainst free sugar
was detailed by the witnesses. They
declared they acted on the belief that

in the strike zone prior to the decla-
ration of martial law?" asked
Belcher.

"The governor evidently thought
there was," said the witness.

General Elliott said he knew Repre-
sentative S. R. Davis, former prosecu-
tor, ha-d told Governor Glasscock that
he could not get action in the courts

son; U. Rumble, of Forsyth; J. A.
Tilly, of Decatur, and R. R. VanLand-

| ingham, of Cairo, received their de-
grees cum laude, which is the second
highest honor.

Honor Roll (.argre One.
The honor roll, which contains the

names of those who, for the year, have
attained an average class standing1 of
9 or over, on a basis of 30. is as fol-

" lows: Subfreshman, J. V. Rogers; spe-
Mn ' cial. A. S. Howell; freshmen, J. C.

Bowie. C. D. Cade, M. R. Ellington, J.
Hays. H. W. Martin, O. Sealy, L. H.
Ware and L. L. Woodbright; sopho-
more, R. P. Etherldge, J. I>. Hart, J. M.
Monfort and L. Rumble: junior, P, B.
Barney, T. C. Rogers, H. C. Sowell, B.ne coulfl not set action in the courts ~r A* , i- 7 m-u VVi n

to subdue the riotous conditions. This, £rlnf™n,oT; £ ^Sn^E. T. C.
he said, was one of the reasons the K/mbaa x B. Mallet, J. W Richard-
governor declared martial law. ,„„ „ _ _„,,„„„ TT T,,,mKi. t ,

The witness said his troops had cap
tured five of six machine guns in the
affected district. "

General Elliott told of the opera-
tion of an armored train on which
a machine gun was mounted, which I

on, G. P. Robeson, U. Rumble, J. A.
Tilly and R. R. VanLandlnghana. Joel
B. Mallet, having attained a class
standing of not less than 9.25, was ad-
mitted to the senior honor society,
Alpha Epsllon TJpsilon.

At the conclusion of- the exercises,
made four trips up Paint and Cabin I PreBident Dickey announced that, upon
creeks. He could not say who manned recornmendatlon of the faculty, the de-
this train.

Attorney Belcher tried to ascertain
what rifles were carried on a special

gree of LL. D. was conferred upon
Colonel Nat ET- Harris, of Macon, and
the degree of D.-D. upon Rev. Hoyt M,
Dobbs, of Kansas City.

Many Medals Given.
The following honors and medals,

not previously published, have been
afvarded: The Reppard Greek prize, IT.
Rumble; the peace prize medal, in

train that invaded the Paint Creek
section on the night of February 7,
and from which a battle was fought.
General Elliott did not know where
the guns came from.

General Elliott said he had been in-
formed that just prior to the first physlcSi c. L. Glenn; the Sanders

protats and arguments from a sen- i declaration of martial law bodies of fof work done [n the English Bible. C.
ator's constituents would receive more ] ^rm,ore^_I!lin^s ^"T?"*?!? .̂™ a

t" L. Middlebrooks; temperance essay,
attention than those coming directly ~*
from the sugar people.

Tried to Get Everybody.
"We tried to get everybody we could

to write letters end send telegrams."
Mr. Dickinson said—"Mule raisers in

down Paint Creek. He had been In-
formed that "a watchman had been

JUAREZ ISIIMED
WITH REBEL ATOR

Fcirce of 1,000 Insurgent Troops
Within 60 Miles of Mexi- .

can Border Town.

El Paso, Texas, June 11.—tnsurgent
troc ps today who appeared In force
east of this place declare they will
attack Juarez, Americans who arrived
here today from along the Texas bor-
der reported that the rebels were di-
vided in three groups totaling nearly
1,000 and all within sixty miles of tne
Mexican border town.

The advance guard today reached a
point opposite Febena, Texas, said ad-
vances to Fort Bliss, They skirted the
town of O/uadaloupe,' where a few fed-
eral rural police are stationed. The
main group is moving westward fror-
the vicinity below Fort Hancock. All
came from the Ojlnaga district. They
are of the command of Colonel Forlbio
Ortega, who Is held on a charge of
neutrality violation by federal officials
at Presidio, Texas.
' General Francisco Villa, commander
off the Insurgents of Chihuahua state,
has made formal demand for the sur-
render of Chihuahua City. This was
learned today when the telegraph line
below Juarez was In operation for a
ihort time. Villa threatens to attack

with his group and those of Chao and
Hernandez, mobilized f i f ty miles west
of the state capital.

84 Federate Killed.
Eagle Pasa. Texas, June 11.—"Eighty-

four federals under General Tellez
were killed and scores injured in an
- nfi-aiyement with a force of constltu-
lonallets led by Cofonel Jesus Car-
anza, on June 0, near Buatamenta,

state, of Neuvo L,eon. An official re-
port to this effect was, received to-
day by Governor Venustiano Carranza,
Marler of the Mexican rebels in

Tifton Fair Proposed.
Tlfton, Ga., ^une 11.—(Special.)—A

mass meeting of the business men and
citizens of Tifton has been called for
June 19, for the purpose o-f consider-
ing the question of holding a fair at
Tifton tbis fall.

By Strengthening tbe Syatem TOO can
Better Wfth*tand the Heat.

GROVE'S TASTEl^BSS chltl TONIC enriched tb«
lilopd and builds up the wfcole system, and it

l wonderfully itrenethen and fortify you • to
hstand the depressing effect of tbe liot snm-
-. 50c.

WAYCROSS MAN SEEKS
$325,000 FROM MEXICO

Waycross. Ga., June 11.—(Special.)—
Alex K. Seasoms, president of tbe Way-
cross and \Vesterr.f and ranch owner in
Mexico, left today ror "Washington to
confer with Georgia representatives
there .regarding- his claim against the
Mexican government. The Sessoms In-
terets in Mexico have suffered repeat-
edly from raids of both federals and
revolutionists, and !t Is now estimated
that no less than $322,000 damage has
been done In tbe past two years,

On one of the frequent raids the
rebels ruined all ranch houses, b rning
the places and stealing a large amount
of provisions. The white people em-
ployed at the place were compelled to
flee to the hills for safety.

"4ar«?ut O^irjitfai BT! '_ow Spirits
The Old Standard gvm-ral strengthen ing tonic.
OROVIS'S TASTELESS, chill TONIC, arouses
the liver, rtr.vea out Malaria and builds up the
system. A sure Appetizer and aid to diges-
tion- 3f>o.

Matinee Today
To nigh I 8:3O

WILL ROEHHTS

ATHLETIC GIHLS
Chick Sale
fn«j«&Cdifis

Flckmi & Co. Steiner Trio

NEXT WEEK

BUD
FISHER

SEWELL'S

Wholesale and Retail.
113-115 Whitehall St.

Branch Store. 1G4 Decntnr St.

Modern Business Methods
¥ ET your orders travel in by telephone. Let
l__i your goods travel back by Chase Trucks,
The telephone andf Chate Trucks are the
modem way of doing business. The business
of thousands of merchants proves it and
they thoroughly endorse their Chase Trucks,

Sii Efficient Model. Capacities 500 to 4000 ftj. Every Style of Body

Johnson Motor Car Company
DISTRIBUTORS

455 Pezchtree St.. Atlanta Phone Ivy 1969

Brewed Beer
In America

Clmr Cte
Distributor*,

„ 1 EMt Alabama St.
Botfc Pbouc* M»l» 325.

It was Immediately after the battle
, of Mucklow that the troops were sent
i into the Paint Rock field
i General Elliott said martial law wes

urged by strikers and united mine
Coal operators pro-

Missouri, cotton mill men in North
Carolina, dredge builders, makers
axes, wedges—anybody who did any
business with us. \Ve asked them all
to write end wire you, to try and
convince you of the destruction that
would come with free sugar."

The committee had not finished with
the anti-free sugar witnesses when it
adjourned tonight. After several more
have been heard the committee will
beg-in the examination of those who ' _ . . „ - .-._._'«—,—,",«»•»• r-
have conducted the free sugar pub- ; PAUL BARTLETT WILL
licity campaign. The chief of these j
is Frank C. Lowry. of New York, who '
testified before another congressional !
committee that he was employed by ' — i, , lt. * <-,
th. P-eaer., Sugar Rofln.n/co^^. JJ.-»%.O«I^T JmHSi bee^dl

milled to the Georgia liar and will
practice law In Atlanta. He will be as-

Garland F. Robeson; Reeves chemical
medal, T. B. Magath; Taylor Latin

killed from ambush and another badly ma(ja] H c Sewell; Lee essay medal, !

wounded. A party of guards who F p 'Bivers; Latin medal. M. R. Bl-
endeavored to recover the guard's i;ngton
body, he had been informed, had been , Tne aiumnl association requested the
driven back by rifle fire The next ' board of trustees to elect a professor

ot day an attack on the village of Muck- af ef,cor,a!>.Ty education, such an office
low 'i*id been made by men firing ag jnat now occupied by Professor
from mills about the town. Joseph Stewart, of the University, and

I workers officials,
tested.

PRACTICE LAW HERE
Paul L. Bartlett, a star athlete and

ON BOTTOM OF OCEAN
FOR THIRTY-SIX HOURS soclated with, the law .firm of Moore &

Branch, and will share their offices In

e son of Judge
Bartlett, who for many years

Lone Beach. Cal..' June 11.—The sub- j 'he PeterJ building.
mergence record for submarine; boats r Paul Bartlett la th
was broken here today by a locally ! A. L. Bartlett, who
constructed vessel, which came to th£ presided over the Tallapoosa circuit

'- surface at 5 p. m. after having rested Last Saturday night ha graduated from
1 un Itie bottom of the ocean off the tity • the Atlanta Law school with the de-

for thirty-six hours. The six men who j gree of LL. B., and his many friends
'nade the endurance test were appar- predict a brilliant career for him in
ently none the worse for the long stay the practice of the law.

I
under the water.

The previous Decora was twenty-four
hours, made by the United States sub-

A> woman has no use >for a secret that

place him in the fleld to solicit patron-
age. The board passed favorably upon
the suggestion, and such an officer
will be located as soon as the man and
the means can be found. i

and we will develop them free. We are film spe-
cialists, and firlve you perfect results and quick
delivery. Mall us negative for free sample print.
Enlargements made* and colored. Pictures framed.
Chemicals. Cameras. *3.0O to »S5.OO.

Fresh films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to stick Or cateh. Write fpr catalogue. Quick mall
or<3er service. E. H. COSE, Inc., MA Good Drug

' * - — ( T w o S*«*x»>—Atlanta.

UNDER NEW WEBB LAW '
OFFICERS SEIZE BEER

Dalton, Qa., June 11.—(Special,)—
Two larsre shipments of beer were
seized today by local officers, under
authority o£ the federal Webb act.

Owing to its close proximity to ter-
itory less arid, Dalton constantly re

celves large shipments of w«t ?oods,
and, as a natural consequence, more or
less disturbance has resulted In Its
disposition.

The goods are stjred In a large vault
at the courthouse. Another large ship
ment of several barrels of the dewy
goods were scented by the officers, but
they were spirited away before the
proper steps could be talren. ,

B P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S £3
W No. 151

Getting the BEST Results in Printing!
—depends OB getting the best PRINTERS—and through the medium
of that suggestion we wish to convey the information that you won't
have to go a step beyond our threshold to get those qualifications.
In conjunction with' ability, we have a PRINTING PLANT that for
completeness and up-to-the-nioment in modernism, is second to none
in America. We combine craft-knowledge with the farthest possi-
bilities of mechanism
to produce p e r f e c t
w o r k a n d i n s u r e
prompt service. Phone
for our Representative
to call. No obligations
incurred.

BYRD
PRINTING CO.



DIPLOMAS GIVEN
TO RECORD CLASS

Dr. Herbert Bigelow Makes
Impressive Address at Tech
Graduating Exercises at the
Grand Opera House.

Commencement exercises at the
Grand and a farewell luncheon con-
cluded the celebration of Tech's
twenty-fifth anniversary yesterday.
Seventy-one graduates received diplo-
mas at the most Impressive graduation
exercises ever witnessed in Atlanta.
and an ovation was accorded every
member of the class as he came for-
ward for his sheepskin.

In striking contrast to the burlesque
pageant of Tuesday was the procession
from the University club, headed by
President K. G. Matheson, the Tech
faculty, commencement speakers and
the dignified members ot the senior
class, all in cap and gown, accompa-
nied by a student band, which played
solemn music, adding still more dig-
nity to the parade which passed down
Peachtree street to the Grand.

Applause l̂ reeta Graduates.
Thunderous applause greeted the

graduates as they filed into the thea-
ter, and an ovation was accorded them
when they took their seats on the
etage.

Following the Invocation by Rev,
layman Hood, president of the Atlanta
Theological seminary. Dr. Herbert B.
Bigelow, the orator of the day, dis-
cussed old institutions and new Ideas.

Stressing1 the necessity of new Ideas,
Dr. Bigelow outlined the four states
through w^ilcti a great Idea grows to
the point of realization. First. It is
Ignored, then ridiculed, then opposed
and finally recognized. "Opposition to
a great Idea begins when its practica-
bility becomes manifest, but after the
Idea is recognized a lasting monument
Is reared in Its honor."

Nat B. Harris, president of the Tech
board of trustees, an done of th«
founders of the school, spoke of tha
strides Tech has made, Increasing Its
enrollment from 130 to 325.

Si&mtflcance of Cnpw oa*l Gown*.
"Caps and gowns art- not meaning*

less robes, but have a deep slgnifi
cance," said Chancellor David C. Bar •
row, of the University of Georgia.
"They are evidence of a superior train
Ing, which you should honor. The

man who wears such robea nas * mis- f
elon In tne world." ' j

The honor roll of over fifty namen j
was announced by Professor T. :P. i
Branch, following the presentation of
diplomas to the graduates by Dr. K. G.
Matheson. (

Scholarsh ip trophies were then 1
awarded to members of the junior class
by Governor Joseph Brown, and the
prize-winners were: "Waldo M. Sla-
ton, r>- E. Wright, R- A- Shackellord,
F. L. Shackleford, J- F. Woodruff, T.
A. Gibson, D. S- Howell. E. Bberhart
and R. A. Lelntoach.

Among the medal winners were S, D.
Frankel, for excellence in debat; H.
L. Hardy, for deolamatoon. and C- Bo-
land, who won the Yellow Jacket cup,
for the best contribution to the college
paper.

Graduating Class.
A roster ot the graduates follows:
A. C. Adalr, A. S. Goebel, J. Phln-

izy, J. A. Roby, W. G- Miller, R. "W.
Reynolds. F. H- Lannam. J. T. L.
Brown, E. K. Thomason, A. C. Mat-
thews Jr., M- A. Jamlsun, G. W.
Lalne,' Jr., G. H. Northcutt. L. L.
Brown, A. P. Hill, 'H. Luehrmann.
Theodore W. Davis, J. O. Clarke. M.
M. Bryan, J. R. BuBose, A. L. Lobe,
O. I-- Maddox, J- H, Sehroeder, J. H,
Berry, G. R- Jewett, Jr., A. L. Strlb-
I inf f , C. I* Crumley, J. B. Law, G. F.
Bunn, V. C. Brownson, J. C. Dennis,
C. <"'. Ely, H. J- Hall, C, S. Hammc-nd,
T. H. Oalphln. W. P- Hammond, J. C.
Chalmers. J. K. Rockey, A. U. Avera.
J. McC. Russell, H, 3. McCrary. Jr.,
U B.' Evans, Rj. M. Harris, M. U
Rahner, W. A. Emerson, A. McR.
Wynne,- R. F. Sams, Jr., W. C. Holmes,
M. S. Estes, S. A. Flemlster, Q. D.
VanEpPS. P. H. Clark, A. J. Phillips.
J. C. Brooks (perlsednt), G. M. Hope,
Jr.. R- I>. Hughes, H. E. Carrfc R. F.
Monsalvatge, Homer Cook, J. "W.
Feldman, D. S. Ashley.

Proprnra Opeaw Early.
Thp cnni men cement day program

opened bright and early Wednesday
morninf f , when at 8:30 o'clc-ck the cam-
pus wag visited by scores of friends and
relatives of Tech boys, who went
through the college buildings and cJor-

ltories after an inspection of the shop
-ork exhibt .
Here were demonstrated the results

of the years' work at Tech, and thcoigh
the shop exhibi t Is an annual affair,

varied is the program that every
year there are new things of Interest,
and parents are given the opportunity
to see at f i r s t hand the practical ^ad-
vantage of a Tech school education.

FULTON'S SCHOOLS

WILL )H 60 AFTER
SOLICITORS GENERAL

Measure Abolishing the Office,
Which Came Near Passing,

to Be Renewed.

Just Count TheEou
These Radiators
are Everywhere.

W H I T E
TRUCKS

*redominate../

A measure that provoked one of the
hardest fought legislative battles In
the history of the last general assem-
bly and that came within an .ace of
securing the necessary two-thirds ma-
jority for its passage will be Intro-
duced in the house again this year
aoon after the general assembly meets.

It is a constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the abolition of the office
of solicitor general and the creation
of the office of county prosecuting at-
torney Jn its stead. Last year, the
measure was fathered by Representa-
tive Fullbright, of Burke, and Allen,
of Upson. Representative Fullbright
returns to the house this year and he
has announced his Intention to rem-
troduce the measure, and without doubt
will make an energetic .fight for Its
passage.

There has been considerable com-
plaint In various parts of the state
with regard to solicitor generals and
particularly with their remuneration
under the fee system. Mr, Fullbright
will be one of the veteran members
of the present general assembly, hav-
ing already several consecutive terms
to his credit, and, with his ability
a lawyer and legislator and his influ-
ence acquired by long service In the
it Interesting for solicitors this sum-
mer.
it Interesting for solicitors tha summer.

That there will be a hard fight on
the subject goes without saying, an
the solicitors have a lot of friends and
political Influence themselves, and
there ie much to be said on both sides
of the question.

PLANS ARE WOW READY
FOR PEACHTREE BRIDGE
The plans tor the new steel and con-

crete bridge on Peacfatree road cr<g s-
ing th^e Seaboard tracks, have b'eon
submitted to the county commission-
era through the engineering depart-
ment of the railroad at Norfolk. Va.

The bridge, according to plans, wtll
be 100 feet In stead ot 80, and will
cost approiimately $20,000. The span
has been made greater In order to al-
low the railroad company to put an-
other track on Its right of way. The
county commissioners have made Indi-
vidual examinations of the plans, and
it Is said that they will be approved
at the meeting Saturday morning.

Local officials of the Seaboard say
that the bridge will not only be sub- . SollMtnr ren«ral
stantlal, but wtll be ornamental, and t bollcltor General
will be a vast Improvement over the i yesterday afternoon

in use.

GOTO RELEASE

MISS ALEXANDER
COLUMBIA M. A. DEGREE
Z>r. F. H Galnes. president of Agnea

Scott college. Is receiving congratula-
tions on b&balf of that college for tlxe
splendid r'ecord made by Miss Lucile
Alexander, of Atlanta, a B. A. gradu-
ate, who has just received her M. A,
degree from v Columbia college (Na^v
York) after one year of study at that— ,. . ...7 v TIT* i Y o r ) after one year of study at

Solicitor WantS the Witness famous post-graduate institution.
In 1912 the specialist In higher edu-

cation of the -United States bureau of
education rr nde a tentative grouping

So Detectives Can
Rearrest and Legally Hold; o? 334 coneys. The following p"rtn^

clple was announced as the chief
Him at Station-

one now

CAPITOL GOSSIP

Polttlciann In Town.
There was such a concourse of poli-

ticians at the capitol yesterday and
about the lohby of the Kimball house
that those places began almost to as-
sume the air of a legislative session.
Some of them were just passing-
through town, some had business be-
fore the supreme court, others were
here to appear before the railroad com-
mission, and still others were feeling1

the public pulse In regard to matters
of legislation that will come up this
cummer. All seemed to take great In-
terest In the race for the presidency of
the state senate..and wherever a coterie
gathered together it was generally
found that they were working in the
Interest of one or the other of the rival
candidates, or trying to forecast the
lesult.

W. P. FAIN IS INDICTED
BY JURY ON TWO COUNTS

The Fulton county grand Jury an-
nounced Wednesday morning that Po-
lice Commissioner W. P. Fain had been
Indicted on two counts, one Indicting
him joint ly with M. T. Cantrell, of the

Gordon Lee Tnlka.
Prominent among the visitors to the

capitol was Congressman Gordon Lee,
of the seventh congressional district.
Mr. Lee was returning- from the meet-
Ing- of the board of trustees of Emory
collf ge, and left for his home near
Chickamauga, last night, where he
will remain Cor two days before re-
turning to his congressional duties In
Washington. While hi the city Mr. Lee
talked very Interestingly about
l»recent session of con^res-a and
work he expected to see accomplished.

"I believe the house will take up cur-
rency legislation when w^ get together

Hugh M. Dorsey
presented a peti-j

tion to Judge L. S. Roan, of the su- ,
perior court, asking that the previous'
court order holding the negro Conley:
as a material witness in the Fnagan
case against Leo M. Frank be revoked.

J\id&9" Koan promptly refused w>
grant the petition, but Instead issued
a rule nisi, calling upon Leo M. Frapk,
Newt Lee, or any other citizen of Pul-
ton county to show Just cause why
the court's order holding Conley
should not be revoked. This will come
up Friday morning in the superior
court.

The reason that Solicitor Dorsey de-
sired this order revoked was tnat
Judge Roan had come to the conclu-
sion that the only proper place to keep
Conley as a material witness was in
the Fulton county Tower, and not the
police station, where he was removed
two days after his first order hold-
ing Conley as
Into effect.

Solicitor Dorncy Object*.
Solicitor Dorsey strenuously objects

to Conley being carried back to

material witness went

the
Tower. He, therefore, petitioned Judge

ground upon which the classification
was made "Institutions whose grad-
uates would ordinarily be able to take
the master's degree &t any of the
large graduate schools In one year
after receiving: the bachelor's degree.
without necessarily doing more than
the amount of work regularly pre-
scribed for such a degree." There were
listed hi the first group the names of
fifty-nine colleges.

By securing her M. A. degree aftsr
one year of study at Columbia. Miss
Alexander has clearly demonstratc-l
the rigrht of Agues Scott college to
place in group one.

Miss Alexander is now at home in
Atlanta, waere &he is be in s: congrat1!-
laled upon her accomplishment and
for the sp-'endld honor which she h«is
helped to confer upon her alma mater.

Pretty Girls Take Part
In Georgia Military Day;

Will Receive Banners

Athens. Ga.. June u.—(Special.)—
Society will Invade the drill grounds
on old Herty field on Monday after-
noon, which Is military day of com-
mencement at the University of Geor-
gia. Social events have for years been
prominent in the commencement week

^T-^or-r, TTZ E* T-I »r zr o »-> A v , tailoring f irm of Cantress & McHugh, again," he said, "and the senate fs
CLtUb&Lt W&LJJMr'&lsA.l ( charging them with running a dlsor- through with the tariff bill. We will

;/robab]y get down to earnest work on
a measure of that kind by about July

Roan to revoke his former order hold-
ing him as a material witness.

Conley's attorney. W. M- Smith, also
does not wish Conley returned to the
Tower.

Had Solicitor Dorsey's petition been
granted the court could not have i»*-enfeiuui-^u t**»a «• , titiiufj ((:i vt/ Vi va^ui. *v -**•, ~ ••- •

Lee involved further In the case, and tne. of Georgia two nags to take the place
the local detective department could have of ±he tattered and torn coiors which
«he I held Conley on suspicion unless a writ

of. habeas corpus was taken out for
or by him.

Should this order be revoked Frl -
day morning Conley will be technically

calendar and now society, will take
significant hand in Major Atkins' de-
partment.

At the prize drill Monday afternoon,
the military event of the year in the
cadet life of the Institution, the bat-

Js to present to the University

i derly house at Mr. Cantrell's home,- 40
The graduation.exercises of the Ful- | East Harris street,

ton county public schools were held The other Indictment chargad Mr.
Wednesday morn ing at 11 o'clock in Fain with committing" assault an-1
the office of the superintendent . E. C. s battery upon a woman, vhose
Merry, in the Thrower building1. These. ,\ the grand jury could not ascertain. He ' pushed,
exercises marked the formal closing f Was placed under a J500 and $300 bond adjourn

1. I believe that a currency bill will
he passed at the extra session, but
there v-lll hardly bo much else accom-

respectively,
made.

whlci* was Immediately country
regular

ORDER FOR FIRE HOSE
IS SPLIT THREE WAYS
. ̂  D27/O77J?OT r\ T? 1\/T AVA I K-Cyt/,CO/ Uf MAI

of the term, which ended June 5,
Nine graduates from the high school

department received their diplomas,
and over 100 certificates were present-
ed to those who had finished the com-
mon school course.

Dr. R. L. Hope, president of. the
county board, and Superintendent
Merry delivered appropriate addresses.
Following- are the graduates trom the
high school department: i __

Carl Wilson, Goldey Hardy, Alma
Wallace, Mary Head, all of Ben Hill; J The board of firemasters set a prec-
Myrtis f-Jamllton, Rounelle Broadnax , edent yesterday afternoon, when it vot-
and Henry Fulgrhum, of Hapeville;
Hayden Plunkett and Tommle Sirman,
of Rock Springs.

Vacation will extend until the open-
Ing of the fall term in the middle of
September.

$10, Wrightsville Beach, $10
Round t r ip on sale Thursdays, good

ten days. Through .sleepers daily.
•Wrighisvllle feeach better than ever.
SEABOARD.

I am looking- for congress tc | j,-
In September and give tiin
three mouths' rest before the
session starts In December."

Mr. Lee talked very sangulnely
«.bout business conditions and the suc-
cess of the democratic party in being
able to demonstrate its ability to ad-
minister the affairs of the country in
a perfectly safe and satisfactory way.

"If weather conditions are favorable
and we have a good crop year, there
la no reason why this should not be
the most prosperous year In the his-
tory' of Georgia." he added.

at liberty, but will be immediately
rearrested by city detectives, and held
on the charge of suspicion. If such
takes place he will not legally figure
in the Phagan case until taken to the
courthouse as a witness against

Lively Scene Expected.
In all probability a lively scene will

be enacted Friday morning in the su-
perior court, as any citizen in cne
county has a right to show why Con-
ley should be held aa a material wit-

au

"IT DIDN'7 HAPPEN!
"How does it happen," says a wondering
customer, "that I just walk right into the
suit I'm looking for when I drop into
Muse's?"

It doesn't "happen," aud he didn't "drop
into Muse's." We were looking for him—
hence, prepared. It was in the atmosphere
and he followed the unconscious suggestion.

That's Reputation!

We prepared for him—not unconsciously.
"*' We know our customers, old and new, even

unto those who are yet to be.

That's Experience!

We buy the best that's to be had, and this is
reaching the highest mark in- the Ready-to-
Wear Clothing Opportunity, and, of course,
the best can't be surpassed.

That's Logical!
'•^
' 'We buy them to sell. We sell them "because
we buy what you want.

That's Business!

Our present Spring and Summer stock con-
tains the Suits you want, because they cover
every sort that's good, and you don't want
any other sort.

That's Reason!

And the price range is broad—

515 to J4fO

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

ed almost unanimously to split the or-
der for 2,000 feet of hose in three
parts, purchasing three dif ferent
brands from three different manufac-
turers.

The board recommended the purchase
of 1.000 feet of Paragon brand from j
the Eureka Fire Hose company, at $1.30
per foot: 500 feet of Economy brand
from the Manhattan Fire Hose compa-

j ny, at 90 cents, and 500 feet of White |
King brand fro-m the Cotton States :
Belting company, at 80 centa.

The sentiment of the board was that :

the city purchase the best grade, but ,
Mayor Woodward argued that in view I
of the fact that less costly brands
were offered with the same guarantee
as was given the higher grades, the
city should make a trial. Chief W. B.
Cummings agreed that it would be a
good plan to give the various brands
a trial. /

The only opposition to the splitting
of the order came from Councilman Sis-
son, of the f i f t h ward. He took a de-
rided stand In - favor of the Paragon
brand at $1.10 per foot, explaining that
be believed it to be the best policy
£(7r tlie city to purchase the best.

Mayor Woodward sharply criticised
the attitude of Councilman Sisson. He

jaa id :
( "It looks to me like throwing money
1 away by buying hose at the highest
j price when the city can g-et just as
I good a guarantee on hose that costs
' from JO to- 40 cents less. The city
1 has got to do a whole lot of econo-
• mining, and the sooner some council-
', men learn that they are spending
I money belonging to the people, the
i better off the city of Atlanta will b^."

j Cooper in Bankruptcy.
! A voluntary petition in bankruptcy
• was filed with Deputy Clerk Fr :d

Beers, of the United States court, yes-
terday by William C. Cooper, a resi-
dent of Kennesaw, Cobb county. The
peti t ioner shows liabilities of $446.23
with assets of $159.

Ficken Files Bankruptcy Papers
B. I* Ficken, of Atlanta, a mechanic,

has filed a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy with the clerk of the United
States court. The papers show liabili-
ties o* $1,114.30. without any assets.

Favors Short Tei*m Honda* ,
Joe Hill Hall, the veteran states- '

man from Bibb, was another capitol
visitor yesterday, he having business
with t/he railroad commission. Mr.
Hall is strong In the conviction that
the refunding bonds which the coming
session of the legislature may pro-
vide for should be short term bonds,
and that an additional sinking fund
should be raised to pay them off. He
believes that the state should get rid
of ell of Us debt at as early a date
as possible. Mr. Hall has prepared a
refunding bin ,which has already "been
published in The Constitution, em-
bodying his ideas, and which he ex-
pects to have introduced by one of the
Bibb representatives this year.

Others in the City.
Other politicians who were shaking

hands with their friends in the city
yesterday were: Former Representa-
tives Roland Ellis, of Bibb; Roy Stubbs,
of Putnam; Mclntyre, of Thomas, and
Senator John VV. L. Brown, of Bar-
tow county.

have seen many campaigns here,
around Gainesville In the' mountain
:ampalgns and Augusta In the river

engagements.
Captain Zacb. Cowan Is to make the

All But One of Brown's
Secretaries Will Also

Serve Under Gov. Slaton

.
rioTicitor Doraey win be1" on hand to

answer any one who should object to
releasing' Conley from the county
thorities.

ooHcilor Dorsey stated in court that
he was entirely satisfied with the or-
der holding Conley as a material wit-
ness, because he regards him as such,
but did not desire him to remain in
the Tower. As Judge Koan bad decid
ed that this was the proper p*ace for
the negro, therefore, Mr. Uorsey filed
ins petition.

Mr. Dorsey stated Wednesday after-
noon that Conley had told him that
he tConley) did not want to stay In I
the Tower because he had been In-
timidated by outsiders. Mr. Doraey's
whole reason tor wishing the order
revoked la simply in order to have
him In safe-keeping, where no others
can reach him, or intimidate him. If
the order is revoked, Mr. Dorsey as-
sured the court that Conley would be
promptly taken care of by the police.

W. M. Smith, attorney for Conley.
stated that he wanted his client to-
remain in the police station, and not
In the Tower, because of "reported
efforts on the part of certain visitors

1 to the Jail to torture and Intimidate
Conley, and because he wanted to safe-
guard his client against 'perjured ad-
misalona that Conley did not make.'"

Attorney Smith also stated to the
court that no effort would be made
to secure Conley's release from the
police authorities, and presented writ-
ten authority from the negro to make
such a statement.'

presentation speech and the flag's will
be received for the university by two
pretty girls. Miss Helen Baxter, "A '
Daughter of the Regiment," whose f;1 ,
ther Is Colonel John E. Baxter, of th<*
U. S. A., stationed at Omaha. Neb., will
receive the if lag of the union for the
university; Miss Florence Hooper,
daughter of Professor and Mrs. "W. D.
Hooper, will receive the university
flag

Miss Baxter, who Is a Lucy Cohh
girl, staying over for the Georgia com-
mencement, will be attended by Miss
Laura Cobb Hutchens, of Athens, as
maid of honor, and Miss Hooper will
be attended by Miss Mary Arthur as
maid of honor. Leading the proces-
sional bearing the "Georgia" pennant
will be Susan. Frai.ces Barrow, the,
pretty little daughter of Chancellor
David Barrow

A man not only will sing without
much urging, but if no one volunteers
to do It he will also play his own
accompaniments.

Here Are All
Advantages of
Mountain Life
Combined with
Every Comfort
YELLOWSTONE
NAT'L PARK

Sumptuous hotels—143
miles of coaching over
Government roads thru
scenery and wonders
unique in all the world-
fishing — glorious out-
door life—healthful
recreation.
Personally conducted excur-
sions to and through Yellow-
stone Park (via only line to
Gardiner Gateway—original
entrance) from Chicago, St.
Paul and Minneapolis each
week. Make reservations
early.

Low Fares for
Yellowstone
Park and
Pacific Coast

SPECIAL COH-
VEKTION FARES
IN JUNE and JOLT

See the picturesque and pro-
ductive Northwest—the In-
land Empire Region, Puget
Sound and Olympic Country.
Columbia River Basin.
Call or write for literature and
information. Enclose 6 cents in
stamps for our Yellowstone Park
view album.

W. W. NEAL, Trav. Pass. Agt.
16 North Pry or Si.

Atlanta, Ga.

WILLIAM B. CONE,
CITY PIONEER, DEAD

Captain William B. Cone, aged 75
While no official announcement has >'«ars- one of Atlanta's Pioneer citi-

yet been made of Governor-elect Sla- zens- dled at nis home* 13 Howard

ton's official family, it is pretty well street, Klrkwood, Wednesday morn-
understood that all except one of the Ing, at 6:30 o'clock.
staff of Governor Brown will be re-; Mr. Cone was, 'for for ty years, as-,
tained when the new executive as- sociated in business with W. H. Broth--
sumus office. Colonel Jesse Perry erton,. He was a' veteran of the cTvi
will continue as private secretary and war. and served as a captain in the
Hardy Ulm as executive secretary, third Arkansas regiment.
Miss Alma Morris, of Marietta, will The deceased Is survived by a wlfo
also retain hfer present position as and four children, "W. B. Jr., Ina, O. A.
official stenographer. W. R. Power, and Susie, and three grandchildren,
of Marietta, now warrant and requisl-! Evelyn, Warner and Elizabeth Cone.
tion clerk, will give way to Dr. I. a. j The funeral will be held from his
Hopkins, of Atlanta, the well-known
Methodist divine and former presi-
dent of Emory college and the Tech-
nological school.

We once heard of a man who kept
his mouth shut and lived to regret
It—but we have never been able to
secure the proof of the assertion.

late residence, 13 Howard street. Kirk- ,
wood, at 2:30 Thursday.

The pallbearers are as follows- Wil-
liam BrDt.hertc-n, Frank Brotherton, ,
Charlie Brotherton, Harold Brotherton, j
H. S. Cole, Fred Gresham*

A Special Lot of
Fine Trunks

At Bargain Prices
Every one brand-new from the factory. Skirt-

tray Trunks, men's and women's Roller-tray Trunks,
men's Plain-tray Trunks—each made ot the very
best materials by men whose trunks travel all
around the world.

Here is a description of one of the many
bargains:

A Man's Trunk of 3-ply mottled fiber bind-
ing and center band, large steel bottom rollers,
long strap hinges, iron bottom, cloth fined,
tray with shirt boxes and silk liat box.
A regular $12.50 trunk for $8. Another at $15

that sells regularly for $22.50, and a third at $10
that you can't duplicate elsewhere for less than
$15—and then it can't be quite as good a Talue aa we
offer, because we sell to you direct from the factory.

Come in now 'and make' your selection—these
trunks are going fast.

ROUNTREE'S
Maker to U«er

W. Z. Turner, Mgr. 77 Whitehall

GEORGIA'S CRACK SHOTS
NOW AT TARGET RANGE

The annual shooting tournament of
the Georgia national g-ard opened at
the target lange «ear Fort McPherson
Wednesday morning1 and tflll continue
for the remainder of this week. The
crack shots from the mill tie in all
parts of the state have gathered for
this s-hoot and are camping at the tar-
get range. f

Wednesday's shooting consisted of
200 yards slow fire and rapid firs
shootirg. Plow ftre at 630 yards was
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon. '

On Thursday morning the program
will be slow fire at 1.000 yards. Skirm-
ishing will be the _order of the after-'.
noon's work. " \

Colonel E. E. Pomeroy, commanding
the Fifth regiment, of Atlanta, and
Adjutant J- Van-Holt Nash are super-
vising the tournament.

Surprised.
(From Judge.)

Bobine—.Toque found a surprise
awaiting him when he got home last
night.

Dyer—What was :t?
\ Robins—His wife was asleep.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m. -

Phone your want axis and
or. J

THE BLACKSTONE
CHICAGO

is fiie "mo l̂ tallced of and te^l flunjgkt
of ' kotel in flie United States.

Tne aJ)J)Ointinents of fliemselves make it
tne accepted place for file berft people.

Tke quiet dignity .and elegance wni<3i
Aaracterize THE BLACKSTONE
create an atmosphere different from that
of any otlier hotel in the country.

World-wide travelers say that THE
BLACKSTONE is the teA equi^ed
and best managed hotel in the world.

Women will find at THE BLACK-
STONE the re£ited atmosphere of a
well a£>jx>inted home.

THE BLACKSTONE i located on
Michigan Av«. at HutborJ Place, facing cool
Lake Michigan, within wallang clistance or* the
theatres, retail siiojs. banks and business district.

'i'he prices are no more tfian you would ex£ed:
to pay at any first-closa hotel.

_ i room* -mtk lavatory. ^ . . . S2.5O and u£
Single room* mtK batli. . . « * . 3,5O and up
Irforga donUe rooms wxdt batk . . . 5.OO and up
P«±r)or. ceo>trt>oa 1.11. bedroom anj batl. 10.00 and up

(EacK batbroom boa an outside window.)

Heel Co.

WSPAPEM
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1HE DICTAGRAPH SCANDAL
The btenokraphr r ib the heart brain and

conscience of the eav esdropping dev ice

k n o w n as the dictagrai h The conversa

tions of the persons under espionage <-an

not reach the outer world u n t i l the.j> have

passed through his miud and bt,en ti an

scribed bv his fingers upon his note book

and from his notebook to the tjpe^riter

Now the man who \vas the heart bram

and con&cience ot the dictagraph in the

case being discussed throughout \tlanta

makes affidavit that his original notos have

been radically altered and padded Fie

virtually chargeb a frame up The Con

stitution suspends judgment as to the

veracity of his accubations It does say

thit the man through whose intelligence

the pick ups of the dictagraph found their

way to the outer w orld is best qualified

to know whether or not his notes ha\e been

altered and it does sa> that the implied

indictment is so £,n\e that the public safe

ty and the security of reputation in Atlanta

demand that it be probed to the bottom

If the issue touched the priv ate feud

of individuals onlj it might be dismissed as

a matter of news mterest But as the situa

tion stands now the integrity and the effi

ciency of Atlanta s detective department is

under fire and the honesty and character

of its officials are in the balance

If there is a scintilla of truth m the

charges brought bv the operator of the

dictagraph a deplorable state of affairs is

exhibited and the reputation of no man can

be considered safe Fouche was the only

man Napoleon feared because the former

could blast reputation by just such sinuous

methods as have here been intimated

If Atlanta is served by a detective force

capable of such sinister devices tht citv

ought to know it If the detectne force is

above suspicion it should be exonerated in

justice to itself and the communiu There

should forthwith be a searching investiga

tion wnicb shall shed light on this ugly

affair

Personal reputation lacks a sen&e of

security as long as this shadow rests o\er

the detective department1

A TIMELY INQUIRY
\\ est \ irgima has as much to gam as

the nation from the senatorial probe ot
industrial conditions in that state just uo\v
getting under »aj For several months
the reports concerning the situation there
Bave been many and conflicting Some have
aeid that the authorities had abrogated
constitutional guarantees of safetv and per
social liberty and that organized tvranny
prevailed Others ha\e declared that Gov
ernor Hatfield and his counsellors had
adopted the only possible means to sare
the state from anarchy hailing them as
patriots

Whatever the truth it is justice to the
state and the country that it be disclosed

-Another consideration urges. The

SPAPLR

operators and their employees appear no
nearer an agreement than, since the begin-
ning of the trouble. There seems no guar-
antee that disorder and paralysis of business
may not continue indefinitely

A condition of this hopeless complexity
and menace is, of coarse, intolerable The
zealous advocates of ' state rights to the
contrary notwithstanding, the senate has
acted wisely in preparing to bring the
whole matter out into the broad glare of
publicity The nation will be able to decide
the merits of the case, once it is in posses
sion of the evidence

A GREAT WORLD-CITIZEN.
Civilization joins with Germany in cele-

brating the quarter centenary of the
accession of Wilhelm II, who stands in the
front rank of those whom today we desig
nate by the distinction of world citizens It
is popular to say that the president of the
United States is the most powerful indi
\idual on earth It is to be doubted if any
recent president has approximated the
achievements and the influence of German
\\ ilHam when we consider the time and
space over which his personality has found
expression

By a curious paradox, the kaiser has
won the title of being the world s greatest
peace-maker \\hen he came to the throne
twenty f ive vears ago prophecies were plen
tiful that he was to set all nations by the
ears and that his reign would be character
ized by bloodshed His abrupt dismissal of
Bismarck was interpreted ae corroboration
of this theorj The fullness of time has
shown the world that the rejection of the

man of blood and iron was not mad or
youthful arrogance but the courageous
assertion of independence and individuality
bj a nature rich in both of those qualities

Since then \V ilham has organized and
maintained the most formidable military
establishment in the world His navy Is
close upon the heels of Great Britain and
Keeps that nation anxiously tusy to mam
tain its lead These facts and the pugna
cious expressions of the emperor early
gained him the sobriquet of the war lord
ot h/urope He seemed alwa>s on the point
ot eruption His advisers have constantly
been represented as wi th difficult> restrain
mg his martial ardor He has been accused
of scheming and intriguing all with some
\\-\r like end in view

Vnd behold' Through the mist of the
>oars he looms as the world s greatest
peace maker From the start he has been
a practicer of that doctrine now being
preached in our own country—that the sur
tst way to insure peace is to be fully armed
tor war Tardy diplomacy now makes re\e
lations to the effect that the kaiser has been
foremost in evei> delicate situation in
£ urope and foremost 2n the negotiations
which f nally brought peace Roosevelt tes
t i l i cb that "\Vilfaelm was of all men m the
\\ orld the most effectual in aiding him to
brink Japan and Rust-ia together Always
seemmt, to be on the brink of hostilities
he has steered cJear of them and in the
meantime ne\er lost an opportunitj to legit
im t telv ag^randi^e Gcrmanv

These are might> accomplishments but
onh i [ a i t of the stoiv Wilhelui has de
\ e loped hit countrv in commerce until now
it o\ ershariow s ci\ ihzation He has en
co irih d the arts and literature His manv
sided personality has thrust \itahty and
progress, into every phase of German life
Wilh in his undoubtedly shown himself as
amous; the ereat kings of history great in
those | ractical achievements that far over
shadow the i omp and tinsel traditional!}
associated with kings and kingcraft

CROPS AND PRISONS
In order to allow them to make a

summer crop President "S\ ilson has just
commuted the fines of two Rentuckj moun
taineers They were sentenced to sixty
days imprisonment and a $100 fine for il
licit whiskj selling It was represented to
the president that unless the two men «ere
released bv June 21 they could not make
a crop He reduced their sentences by re
mitting the Imprisonment providing the
fine is paid

Several rallies attach to the presidents
action and argue for it as a precedent in
the proper cases In the first place it is
probable the purposes of the law wil! be
sened just as well bv the fining as by the
imprisonment of these men In the second
their families win not have to suffer
throughout a vear as they would if they
were deprived of the source of their an
nua! Inelihood In the third vihile the
government would get onl> sixtv days time
from these two farmers it would absorb the
equivalent of a vears work a principle that
is essentiall} unfair And in the fourth it
i» hkelv the culprits are much less likelv
to repeat their offense than had their gov
eminent held toward them a vindicative
rather than a lenient attitude

The president has •ahown a constructive
grasp of the science of penolog} It might
not be applicable in all instances but in
those calling for it it is a far improvement
over the old methods

Probablv some of the tariff toilers would
rather go a fishing, but thej re enlisted for
the war

The Roosevelt Punch has more vim
in it than the Brvan grape juice compro-
mise

Some one will say that the fall of cer
tain weather officials made the mercury
take a drop too much

Wall Street surveys the country
through smoked glasses then gloomily an
nounces that the fire is out

Office-seekers working for good roads
should have a fairly good walk-over

An ambassador "accepts" the position,
an ordinary place-hunter "erabs" the Job.

GEORGIA
Tiie Growlfaar Petitioner*.

We prayed for cold in every spot
When the sun had the old world blazing-hot.
And a blizzard came to Quench the flame.
But we kept on growling just the samo

Cold on high
And cold below
And what In the world do we wan* with.

snow">

Then we prayed for heat for to melt the
aleet

And the hot sun blistered field and street
And our answered prajers got all the blame -
Oh we Jcept on growling1 just the same

Hot on high
And hot below
And w e d swap old Satan for a hill of snow*

* * * * *
The Way It Is.

The old man swears at tne stubborn male
in dialect while the young man graduates
in Greek

Only two >ears in college sajs a Geor
gia paper and he can bat a ball across
the Sa\ annah r iver and ma.Ke a running
j u m p of 15 feet ^V hat a wonderful thing
is this heie education'

The dadd\ of the youthful graduate will
not Mve him a jburopean. trip until he dem-
onstrates to the satisfaction of all that he
has Q u i t e recovered the art of plowing and
chopping cotton

* * * * *

llllUUle Editor Needs Canb

^om*1 unknown miscreant set fire to our
off ice on Tueedaj last and our books and
bills against del inquent subscribers were a
total loss h mevei lh<* fire melted all the
lead it rime in contact wi th and we straight
wa> molded enough bullets to load six shot
puns tnd at now gunning for all who are
indebted to ua It s either pay up or go up
and in the latter ev ent old Satan may set
f i r e to v*our w l n p s burning" you to a frazzle
on the vi a \

* * * * *
M Inter C onl Trnst

J
Hi M ster Coil 1 rust

Now sou got \ o dav
Ole Man ttllzzaid come along

To blow Mibs June away

II
He M m in he blustei —

N v * r i, en 1 ! ik< —
IJ s c nt tell in rlis \ e r \voi l

"\\ haJ tho l i^h tn in gwlne ter strike

in
O Mister < oal Trust

"i u £ot anoth r da\
Dunr > why de angels

Sh mid answer when >ou pi aj
* * * * *

rho \\nrm \ \ I I L Turn
The \bh v i l l e ( h ron i t l e ha.s this warn

ing U all f i she rmen
I he i ebv fo r< w arn all parties who ha\ e

been goint into m\ pasture to get Catawba
worms that I fort id same In fu ture Take
notice of this K d save v ourself «;orne em
barrassment for I shall certiii ly handle > ou
if A O U fail to heed this notice

This Tune T 1313
James A fotubbs

* * * * *

The 1 Ife Problem
Man in the ial3e>

\ \ants the hills of hope
tel ler in the s w i m there

Hollerln for rope

Aln t th i s l ife a qu te r one"
Troubles forces ra)l\

Toil to reach the v i rnmlt
Then tumble to the valley1

* * * *
Brer \\tniamri on tbe Road

\V hen vou re in de right road \ ou re all
ter de g~ood—never stop fer praise or any
blame "W hen v ou keep in up de fire > ou
burnin up de w ood but you bleeged ter
ha\ e de f l rp des de same Git out of de
wilderness— tain t de place ter sta\ you re
de one entitled ter de halleluia day1

Every Town Needs One
< F r o m The Tlfton Gazette)

The canning plant at 'Adel began opera
tions this week Beets are being put up
now and the canning of tomatoes wi l l begin
In a few da>s The plant will can beets
beans tomatoes swt,et potatoes and syrup
A car load of sanitary cans 52 000 has been
unloaded for canning the frui t The factory
is -well equipped and it Is expected that a
large amount of s tuf f will be put up this
season

100 Bushels Oats to Acre
(From The Carroll Free Press)

Mr Bud Nixon who lives on Route 6
today threshed from one acre 100 bushels of
oats This yield sustains Mr Nixon s rep-u
tatini as o f ine farmer and proves that Oar-
roll county land Is good for some crops
besides cotton and corn

Twas ever thus The greater a man is
the more t indication he needs

The life of the average June poem is not
a day longer than the month itself

Mexico doesn't want to get quiet enough
to be mushed off the Iront Dace.

STORY OF FAITHFUL PHIL

Another Negro War Hero.

Editor Constitution I have read wltn
much interest the 'Pathetic petition for aid
by the negro sutlers of the confederate
army" in The Constitution

There has been much said and written
in these latter days about the negro prob-
lem much that might be left unsaid as it
is one which time alone can solve During
all this speculation U Js refreshing- to re
mind these would be prophets of the fide\-
ity of the ante-bellum negro, who w-s so
often a prominent figure in our southland

I remember attending the funeral of the
first soldier whose remains were brought
home to Columbus Qa., during th,e war—the
gallant James Ware a member of the Co
lumbus Light guards When this young
man was making preparations to join the
army his mother called the servant to whom
she could commit this trust and said Phil
your Marse James Is going to the war He
will leave this week'*' and * want you to
promise me that you will stay near him
look after him and if he falls In battle bring
his body back to me ' To which Phil re
piled Missus I do promise with all my
heart I sho will

Several battles were foug-ht and Phil
heard him answer to the roll call after
all was over—until the roll call after the
fierce tattle of the Seven Pines Ther«» w \s
no response to the name of James Ware
The time had come for Phil to redeem his
promise He set out for the battlefield
covered as It was with the dead half dead
and suffering hundreds who were In gun
shot distance of the enem> Thil was not
to be frightened awaj or thwirted from
his purpose After turning over many dead
bodies he recognized the pale face of his
voting master and raising him tenderly in
his arms bore him to the rear Placing: him
on a mule he carried the bocy to an ambu
lance and thence to Richmond where he
secured a casket and started for his Georgia
home as soon as the railroad could carr>
them

At the funeral In Columbus among all
the mourners who ciowded the large church
there was none more sincere than Faithful
Phil who sat in a front seat near the
casket of his young master whom be had
brought from the battlefield

The above Incident was one of the sto
ries contained In a book wnrcn T wrote dur
ing the war Hospital ^cenes and Imi
dents of the War but which was desti ived
In the publishing house in Columbia ^ C
during Sherman s march to the sea

MRS STATVBARK \\ II SON
Atlanta Ga June 10 1913

GIVE US LESS CRITICISM

A Defense of Georgia Farmers

Factor Constitution In a recent issue of
The Constitution 1 f ind an Interest ing at
tide b\ Mi M C Fdwards of Dawson <*a
s,now ing how in J*>t l ther<* w ere onlj fou
states whose agricultural products t qualed
in value those of Oeorgta and that with
all the ad\ erse conditions of 1912 Ueorria.
made a f int record

The I nited States census of 1910 which
reports t i e crop of 1909 gl\ eb the value of
all Georgia s crops at $ '26 595 436 which
irnount was surpassed b\ tne same states
that excelled Georgia in 1 Ml v z Ohi j Illi
nois Iowa and Texas Thus our farm proa
ucts In 1909 and 1911 although the seasons
were against us surpassed in value t-ome of
the best agricultural states c f In-3 union
California being among them

It is all \ erv v. ell to Ji pe up nr
farmers greater duersitv of crops But let
those w ho w Jse l j advocate this polic> ab
stain from unwise and unjust criticisms
about Georgia farmers and their methods
and carefully a\ old statements calculated to
convey a wrong imprt^sion of Oeorgia and
her people JOSEPH T PERRY"

Atlanta Ga June 10 1913

GOOD WORDS ABOUT
BIG WOMAN'S EDITION

IntereMtlnK nnd fnter*alnlne
(P rom The Douglas ! nterprise )

The woman s edition of The Atlanta Con
stitution contained 126 pages in ten sect ions
one of tbe largest issues of a OVorgia paper
In some time It was edited and reported In
e\ er\ wav b> the Georgia J- oderition of
\ \omens clubs and speaka volumes for these
great orders Next week we propose to re
produce most of the Douglas matter In this
issue which will be interesting and enter
taining

A BlK Succemn

(From The < arnesvl l le Advance >
The Woman s Federation edition of The

Atlanta Constitution proved to be a de Ided
success It was just as we predicted—one
of the best issues ever pu oils bed in the
state and was a neat clean paper through
out

A C-reaf Achievement
(From The Dawson News >

The Club \ \omant , edition of The \ t lant i
Constitution was a great achievement The
subject matter embraces everv branch of in
dustrj civics club work societ> sports
development music and art and the 111 us
trations are In keeping with t ie other f e i
tures The N"ews congratulates both the c jb
women and The Constitution on their sple i
did paper

Tbe \Vomnn » Edition
( From The Tlfton Gazette )

The Club A\ oman s edition of The AtHnta
Constitution issued Wednesday was a mag
nlficent achievement in every wa> worths
of the progrressiv e club women of Georgia
and a credit to the superb equipment of the
newspiu^r plant which made its issue pos
Bible

4. Splendid Achievement
(From The Athens Daily Herald )

The Atlanta Constitutions Woman s efll
tion for the Ella F W hite Memorial fund
was a splendid achievement In the matter
of size it was a record breaker being the
largest newspaper over issued in Georgia 126
pages It was perhaps the greatest ta^k
ever undertaken by the club women of this
state and general and enthusiastic praise is
being showered upon them for the sue
ceasful achievement.

As ia usual with The Constitution the
edition is most attractlt ely gotten up being
filled with excellent hatf tone engravings or
views, buildings and oromlnent club women
It makes a souvenir o* value and will doubt-
less be preserved by t many people^ in. every
u»ctiim of the Btatfcf

The World's Mysteries

MYSTERIES
UTEBATUBE

DID HOMER WRITE

THE "ILIAD" AND
"ODYSSEY?"

Was Homer a blind poet of genius rank-
ing- with the greatest singers or do the
Homeric poems as they have come down
to us represent the work of many poets
whose w ritlnga were moulded Into the

Iliad, and Odyssey by some ancient edi
tor' That Homer was an historical person
there has never been any doubt. Seven cities
of ancient Greece through which according
to tradition the l iving Homer begged his
bread claimed the honor *>f his birth when
he was dead But that controv ersy was
mild as compared with that of twenty five
centuries later when the most erudite
scholars of the world took sides In de-
bating the problem of the Homeric poems

The ancient Greeks rrever donbted the
historical existence of Homer Although he
was the poet to them In a special sense
\ et they knew nothing of him as a person
There are eight Greek biographies of him
extant but none of them have any historical
va l ie one having been written by Plutarch
and another falsely ascribed to Herodotus

A large number of manifestly fictitious
genealogical trees is presented in these his
tories of Homer The well known Greek
epigram—•
Seven cities v ied for Homer s birth with

emulation pious
^alamls Samos Calophon Rhodes Argos

Athens Chios
emphasizes the uncertainty with regard to
his birthplace Several writers declared that
he was born at Smyrna and near that city
a grotto w as shown in which they said he
composed his poems Simonides called him
a < h ian doubtless partly on the strength
of the verse in the h > m n to Delian Apollo a
\erse whi h at least supported the popular
belief in the poets blindness

It w as reser\ ed for an English scholar

to believe that Homer s name read back-
ward in Hebrew st> le, was only another
form of the name ctolomon and that there-
fore, the Homeric poems were to be ascribed!
to the Hebrew kfng

Homer "was generally assumed to have
lived a century or a century and a half after
the Trojan war (B C 1183) but others
made the period as late as 850 B C But
scholars no longer ask where Homer was
born or when he lived but in what regions
and tribes of Greece epic poetry was per
fected and in what centuries the Iliad* and
1 Odyssey received their present form. Not
that all would deny that any poet Homer
ever lived but for the reason that all ,±u
thentic Information regarding him has per-
ished be> ond recovery Even In his poems
his personality Js kept entirely In the back-
ground

Certain critics taking the meaning- of the
name Homer to be united presented the f
argument that the name did not appl> to an
individual but was rather used to desig
nate the members of a guild of poet singers

Until the nineteenth century most scholars
thought of the composition of the Iliad
and Odyssey aa analogous to that of the
Paradise Lost —written by a sing-ie poet

on a definite plan In 1795 Frederick Au
gust Wolf of Halle published a famous \ol I
ume of prolegomena to Homer In which he
maintained that the art of writing was un
known to the Greek of Homer s time that
such long poems could not and would not
have been composed without the aid of
writing that the different lajs constituting
them were not put together unt i l the sixth
century before Christ and that the Ilaid'
and Odyssey are not b> the same author
Wolfe arguments are not all convincing but
his work gave the first strong impetus to
what Is called the higher criticism of an-
cient literature

In 1837 Lachmann of Berlin brought for
ward arguments from Internal evidence
against the orig-Jnal unity of the poems urg
ing that inconsistencies proved a difference
of authorship Some parts of the poems are
evidently suggestive by other parts so that
now scholars are pretty well agreed that
some books and passages are of com
parativelv late origin while in the ultimate
analysis men are still widely divided

Recent discoveries have somewhat dis-
credited the theories of the scholars men-
tioned for we know now that Greek society
In the time assigned to Homer was by no
means primitive but an advanced, clvtllza
tion especially s-uited with He wealthy and
luxurious courts to foster poets to'sing of
glorious deeds also that writing Is far older
In Greece than Wolf supposed The con
troversy Is still continued among" scholars aa
to whether Homer is responsible for the fine
poetry credited to him and It is not likely
that fu tu re discoveries will be able to set-
tle the question

ON GETTING RICH.
Pl\ GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old SrvraabT*

(Copyright 1913 for The Constitut'on.)

Getting rich is the great American game
The season lasts twelve months each year
Sundays Included and the players Include
practically all the citizens able to distinguish
the salient points of difference between a
dollar and a stick of candy

The getting rich game is played on all
kinds of fields Some men play It for sixty
jears on a flat top desk while others use a
10 000 acre farm and still others a small
green baize covered table There are no
standard Implements for playing the game
either Some men use a stock ticket some
a twine binder and some the small but elo
Quent pocket instrument 0- conversation
which can make eight speeches with on»
loading Some men play the game by bet
t ing a thousand dollars on a horBe race In
the hope of accumulating another thousand
Otheis pi efer to save up $25 000 and invest
It all In a i ubber company in the hopes of
g- t t lng spinal trouble while trying to lug
home tbe dividends In both cases the prln
cHle Is the same but in the former the end
comes more speedily and is comparatively
p-ainlt ss

Getting rich is a °ort of catch as-catch
can game There are no rules to speak of
Creneially speaking in polite circles It Is not
proper to club a man while taking his
money aw a> from him But this is only
because moie convenient methods have been
perfected The coarse hold up man w- ho
beats his victim with a gas pipe while sub-
d u f n g him is looked; upon with great scorn
b% the soft spoken captain of sklndustry
w,ho sells the same victim a little preferred
fatock and then runs the price down u n t i l
said victim parting aska him as a personal
fa^or to take It back for nothing

Getting rich Is a peculiar game because
e\ ervbodv loses and nobody wins Some
men lose health and others reputation Some
lose a happv and carefree youth w hile oth
ei s lose their patriotism Some misla> their
w i v e s and families in their mad enthusiasm
while practically all players lose their ability
to distinguish between the laws and a good
law> er who will obey orders and no ques
tions asked

Xobody wins in this game because no
body really gets rich As soon as a man has
gotten $10 000 and can afford to wear two
clean collars a week he discovers that $60
00 J is the winn ing mark When he makes
$50 000 he learns how to become a million
aire When he gets his million he Is so

Locked upon witb irrevt scorn by the captain
of Sklndurtry"

embarrassed In the company of the real plu-
tocrat that he1 blushes whenever he thinks
of his pile And Just as he has accumulated
$100000000 and has perfected plans for tak-
ing over the earth in a limited liability com-
pany Death scythes him down and his bright
prospects are everlastingly blighted

Getting rich Is a more fatal game than
pugilism, dueling, or playing with matches
in a powder mill, but nobody objects to it.
Some of us would U we were not too busy—
*ettinS rich.

MOMENTUM.
By GEORGE 3IATTHEW ADAMS

Momentum Is Accumulated Force In ac-
tion Accumulate Momentum and in Its pos-
session at some critical moment In your
life you will rise to a glorious Foresight and
Acumen

You can never accumulate Momentum by
standing still }

If you fail to take hold upon every pos-
sible chance that is offered you you fail In
that measure to gather up and put aside ac-
cumulated Experience which goes to make
up Momentum

You can never accumulate Momentum by
standing still

Momentum is power saved up for To-
morrow But if you waste the Opportunities
of Today your Momentum is bound to slip
a wav For Momentum must be fed -with
continuous Action and Deeds In order that
you may benefit from Its force

^ ou can never accumulate Momentum by
standing still

There Is nothing more pitiful than to see
men and women of brilliant Mind or Abili-
ties reaching Middle Life Inactive and with
no Achlev ement carved about their names
The time to pile up Momentum Is during- the
early years of life and during the early
hours of every Day But no matter In
what position you flnd yourself you can be-
gin at any moment to acquire Momentum
and make (t one of the most useful factors
In your whole career

At the Game
(From The Cleveland Leader)

T>r feargent the authority upon athletics
at Harvard college deplores the fact that
many men would rather witness a, bait game
than play it themselves

But really Is there anything to deplore*
If Dr Sargent will take the trouble to look
over the crowd at any league ball game he
will find that it is composed almost ex-
clusively of men who spend; their working
hours shut up In offices and stores whose
bodies while
enough to
and who have not the time or opportunity
to harden themselves physically Many of
them have reached the age when the play- v

Ing of baseball entails the danger of burst-
ing a hardened arter>

Dr Sargent should remember that the
baseball fan doesn t watch a game In the
same manner he listens to a sermon He ^v"*
jumps up and down swings his arms and f
yells while the blood courses through his
veins at schoolboy speed No matter how
old he Is he 3s a gallery g-od In the open.
with all his privileges and. a little more,
if the umpire doesn t do the right thing

t up in orrices ana stores whose
ille healthy are not toughened V ,
stand the strain of playing balll %i

Kentucky Streets of Pearl.
(From The Dover Xews )

The town is having- Lucretia street west
from Market ballasted w i t h mussel shells
from the pearl button factory These shells
so far as tried make a good macadam for
streets and they give a fine appearance to
the streets—w hite and clean after a rain
Dover now has not streets of gold and gates
of pearl but stieets of pearl and gates wide
open

An Expert Opinion
(From The Rossvllle New Age)

When one of those well built ladies with
a skin tight dress on stands and talks to
a man and expects him to look her straight
in the e>es she s certainly foolish—cant be
done

Tribulations of an Editor
(From The Macon Count> Citizen.)

We are as mad us & wet hen as mad aa a
biled' owl In fact, we are Just olmply mad

all over One of our good {?> subscribers^
who owes us $6 bas * refused bis paper *t
tbe. postoffic*



DEFEND EMPIRE HOTEL
AS CtEAN AND LAWFUL

Marion Jackson. J. L. Edmond-
son and Frank Reynolds

Issue Statements.

Editor

akes money
rent, lor the

cially responsible,
with thl» hotel.
principles tem-

tb/o owners ol the

through n*
of menrtwnj
made upon

slanders deter
he hotel. T'a«

H for two renaonfl.
t tolerat* It.

requested the chief
'

Marion M. Jackson makes the fol-
»wing statement: /

lone 10. 1913.
The Confitttu don •.

ALteeto upon mywlf personally are Immaterial.
They were expected. Others will bo made. But

protected vice cannot revive Itself to Atlanta
try slandering me or any other individual. I
am not only one ot a committee, which coro-
xnltt«e represents 9O per cent ot. U not all of,
tae protectant churches of Atlanta.

Tb*r«torc. It tha attacks injured only me. I
ebould icnore them.

Bat when these attacks hit and hurt not ma
l»t Innocent tttrd parties. aa 1* known to thoae
who make tfco altacka, the public should be
Informed. • ,

Join Zdznondson is known la Atlanta ana
throughout the alale ot Qeonla. He needs no
defense from me. a* his Irienda and acquaint-
ances know that be -would not operate a ques-
tionable boase. Tne Hotel Empire. In the Jack-
son bulMinji, was leawd to him a y«ar or more
ago for a period of five years.

Whether or nnt Mr. Bdmandaon
from his lease be has to pay
simple reason that he Is Una'
independent of bis coauectiot
Therefore, on rtrlctly huelnes
porartly. It ia Immaterial to
building whether or not he makes money trom
the hotel.

At present he )fl losing money
fault ol hla, bot drough attacks
of the underworld and its defi
me personally. The continue
decent people from going
other faJnd do not frequent

First, Edmondson w i l l n;
Tae second IB chat I ha\

of police it anything la wrong i n ' the Jackson
building to ' 'pull i f ' before any other piece.

tected vice. I made LhU request or Chl«t Beav-
era In the preeence ot several newspaper men.
I repeat the request today.

FuTbermoT*. I have asked Individuals and I
now axil th«m and all others, regardless of
thetr motives, ta have the Hotel Empire ••pulled"
If there la anything wrong with It. I will gladly
pay to« fee of any la-wyer Who will convict any
"bellboy, clerk or proprietor la the place ot nanc-
ttonlng any Immorality. And J thall consider
the showing up of th« plac* not as an attack
upon m«, but as ii personal favor.

What Is more, Mr. Gdmon-lson will consider it
as a favor.

The Jackson building- Is owned by nve par-
sons, the heirs ot my father's wttate. These
atoo will tbank tho individual thai put3 an
«&d to anything wrong upon their property.

And in future Ui* publ!.- wi l l appraise at their
proper value the men who. in seeklnjr to dla-
credlt a work ot the churchea of Atlanta, make
attacks upon me which do not hurt me but in-
jure others who have done them no h&rm,

I h&vfl only pity for UM blindness of these
men and their tools.

Since thea« attacks have reached the public
through your columns I would appreciate your
giving the same publicity to this letter.

Respectfully. MJUUQN M. JACKSON.

Mr. ICdmondaon's Statement.
John. L. Edmondson, of the Empire

hotel, likewise Issues a statement in
whicb he says:

If Mr. Hutcheson can establish that one of
my clerks aa* ever greeted a guest who wan
about to register with the language ' 'With or
without?" I will fitve him Sl.OOO. ,aad if h»
cannot establish this. If there la any manly in-
stinct In him. ho will at once make a public
apology, withdrawing this Ian yd age or any re-
flection since my management of the Empire
hotel.

For the benefit of the public I wish to state
that I am conducting the Empire hotel In a
flrst-clase manner and catering to the be*t trade,
and that no vice of any character t* permitted
In that hotel with my knowledge, and if th«
same was going on I believe I would know ot It.

It is unfair to me to be drawn into the un-
fortuoate controversy that Is now being con-
ducted through the public press, and my hotel
DO made to suffer on account of the infamous
charges about Its management, simply because
Mr Morton Jackeon happens to b« one of the ,
heirs at law owning tins hotel.

J. L. EDMONDSON. j

Reynolds* Statement. :
Frank T. Reynolds, manager of tha |

Empire, likewise makes a statement, '
saying:

1 received positive instructions from John BJ-
mondson not to alJow vice of aay kind to
exist in the hotel, and enforced these instruc-
tions lo the letter, and. so iong afe I was general
manager of the Empire hotel I feel sure that
no hotel tn Atlanta or in the country was more
Cleanly conducted or freer from vice.

There Is not a word of truth in the charges
maJe by Carl Huwh*>aon In lawt Sunday's Amer-
ican, if his allusions referred to the Empire
hotol as the hotel owned by Marlon Jackson.
since and during my management of «ai<J hotel,
and such a publication as he made concerning
•aid hoU)l la a vile and Infamous Slander.

FRANK T. REYNOI*Da

Hntchenon Replies. /
The above having been published yesterday aft-

ernoon, Mr. Rutchesoti. replies:
"Atlanta. Ga., Jutiw 11.1913.—I have read tha

replies of Marion Ja-ckson, John I*. Ed-mondson
and Prank Reynold* a-j to the Eraptre hotel deny-
ing that immoral oractlces have token place la
thin hostelry.

"If these gentlemen wi l l call at my office.
238 Bqultabls building. . will dho-a- them copies
of a.n affidavit to establish my charge. Aiao J
will tell them some other things- I alsu author-
ize them to call upon M-r. Low I is Beck, foreman
of the srwnd Jury, or to whomever he has *s-
alsned th-ia affidavit, and they will see for them-
selves that I Old not ftre af random. I pJaeod
•with lie grand Jury tha original affidavit,

' 'Also I wlsta to state to live public that 3
wished to have a cooTerenca with Mr, Jackson,
but he refused. after I hwl ma.de my chars*Ja
on May 27 in the pres3. I Am advised that he
would not 'dignify' my <-har^e«. l iMnk that
my word Is as good as Mr. Ja.ckson'3, or that of
Mr. Edmondson.

are "not blindfolded to t ru th; not men. who, lik»
Mr. Jackson, ride to and from their office in auto-
mobiles, and who generally go direct home. I
aek you. Lhe public, to pass judgment. Re-
Bpectfully Bubmltted.

•— "CARL HUTCHSSON. '

Save Your Surplus
Earnings by Buying
a Diamond on
Easy Terms

In order to acquire the
,habit of saving, it is neces-
sary to have some systematic .
method of investing a certain
amount regularly.

A savings account doesn't
put your money beyond the
temptation of petty extrava-
gances. Should you be able
to feeep your savings fa tact
for a year the interest will
not be more than a paltry
3 or 4 per cent, while dia-
monds pay 300 per cent more
than this.

You can secure a diamond
here fay paying only one-fifth
-cash and settle the deferred
balance in ten equal monthly
payments.

Selections sent prepaid for
inspection, anywhere.

Net prices and full particu-
lars are given in our booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds," and
160-page illustrated catalogue.
A postal request will bring
you both books. Call or write
for them and buy now before
prices advance.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

3J-33 Whitehall Street
rc EL-tablished 1887

JOINT mm TODAY
OF GEORGIA TRUSTEES

Boards of Trustees of Universi-
ty and of State Agricultural

College Meet in Athens.

Protege of Mr. and Mrs. Sonn
Visiting Them on Wedding Trip

Athens. Ga., June 11.—(Special. >—
Athens will be full of trustees tomor-
row when the board of the university
and the board of the State College of
Agriculture hold a double- header
meeting. These annual meetings of
trustees and visiting boards and oth-
ers frequently have significance far-
reaching1 In many lines of progress in
the state.

Former Governor McX>aniel is the
president of the board. He was the
member frcro the fifth congressional
district and Clarke Ho well was the
member from the state at large. In
redlstricting the state the president
was cut off \nto the eighth district,
which alreajdy had a representative on
the board. By appointments the
places of these two trustees was ex-
changed and now the president of the
board is from the state at large an-1
the Atlanta member Is from the fifth
district.

Hon. J. J. Connor, commissioner of
agriculture of the Btate, Is president
of the St&te College of Agriculture
board.

T. 'W. R«ed, registrar of the uni-
versity, is secretary to both boards

and Dr. A. M. Soule is assistant secre-
tary In the last named body.

ASK PROBE OF STATE
MUTUAL AGENCY IN

SELLING OF STOCK

Athene, Ga,. June 11.— (Special.)—
A meeting representing nearly 2,000
shares ' in the State Mutuel agency,
a corporation organized here by N.
P Pollitt two years ago, was held
to day and a committee was named to
vestimate the affairs of the company
and report to another meeting to be
called soon, at which time it is more
than likely that a grand Jury investi-
gation will be urged into the manner
of the selling: of stock in the agency
to Clarke. Oconee and Oglethorpe
county people.

Pollitt moved his company from
Athens to Savannah, and H is stated
that he Is now in the west, having
left the business here. He organized
an agency to handle the business of
various companies secure business,
make collect Ions and the dividends
were to be made out of the commis-
sions secured.

A contract with a Rome, Ga,, life
Insurance company was the principal
•asset ot the company, which was put
In by PollUt, it Is said, and the cap-
ital stock increased from 5100,000
to $260.000. Stock was sold left and
right to scores of persons in this sec-
tion, merchants farmers, insurance
men and women.

The agent of the company at Savan-
nah will be communicated with and
urged to furnish full data of the con-
dition of the agency, and to be at a
future meeting.

Rome Full of Sleuths;
Badge and Credentials

Cost Them Only 60 Cents

Rome, Ga., June 11.;—(Special.)—-T.
C. Eubanks, a white man. is being;
heW by the police for running a short-
course detective school and turnin-g
out youthful sleuths upon payment of
60 cents. He Is charged with repre-
senting a national concern, collecting
fees from ambitious Sher locks and
giving each Initiate a bright badge
and "a credentials card.

The case was originated by the ad-
mission into the chautauqua tent of
several boys, who ghowed their badges
to the doorkeeper. The number of
detectives passing the turnstile
aroused the suspicion of the chautau-
qua people and they reported the mat-
ter to the authorities, who made the
case against Eubanks. Tine police be-
lieve that at least 100 youths are pa-
rading the streets thinking they have
been clothed with power to arrest.

"MERE MAN" IS TAUGHT
HOW TO HANDLE BROOM
Chicago, June 11.—There are twen-

ty-nine ways of handling a broom, but
only one correct way, and this will
be taught in a school for the men 'who
sweep Chicago's streets, according to
a plan recommended yesterday by the
technical board of the bureau of
streets. ̂ The experts state that the
greatest efficiency in the , "white
wings" can be obtained only by suci.
an institution, where in will be taught
the most practical way of utilizing
tools and machines and the theory of
scientific street cleaning.

TROOPS TO GIVE BATTLE
TO THE SULTAN OF JOLO
Manila, June 11.—Brigadier General

John Pershing, commander ol the de-
partment of Mindanao, has made ar-
rangements to engage in a decisive
fight agrainst the rebellious Moros en-
trenched at Bagsag, under the Sultan
of Jolo.

A stubborn resistance to the ad-
vance of the American troops was ex-
pected and a strong force had there-
fore been assembled, consisting of
company of re^ule.r infantry, a troop
of cavalry, seven companies of scouts,
two companies of constabulary with
battery of four mountain guns and
machine gun platoon.

Dredging at Panama.
Panama, J une 11.—The record of the

monthly dredging operations In - the
canal was brolcen In May, when over
1,000,000 cubic yards of earth were re-
moved, from the two entrances.

COLD WEATHER BANS
OUTDOOR GRADUATION

a part^/f their work
ience department of

Athens, Ga., June 11.—(Special.)—-
Graduating exercises at the Athens
High school last nigiit, planned for
out-of-doors were held inside the house
with a g-ood fire to Jceep the rooms
warm. Twenty-two girls and boys
were graduated. The girls made with
their own hands as a pa:
In the domestic self
the . school, every article of clothing
they -wore that can he made with nee-
dle and thread.

One of the boys, Monteith Flanigren.
made an electric light stgn in a large
electric arch, ivlth the class letters and
numerals In flash effect, the sign said
to be equal in appearance and effec-
tiveness to an. ordinary J60 affair for

MRS. IRVING FRANKENSTEIN.

FVanKcnsteln,Mr. and MrS. Trvtn!
of Savannah, who were married last
Thursday evening, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sonn, the foster-
parents of the bride.

Irs. Frankenstein was formerly MIss

Rose Baker. She had been the protege
of Mr. Sonn ever since she went to
Savannah, where she took a position

aa a stenographer, and later became
office manager of one of the leading
real estate and banking- concerns there.
Mr. Frankenstein is a prominent busi-
ness man in Savannah.

The couple arrived in Atlanta last
Friday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Sofln
entertained in their ho*nor Wednesday
evening between 8 and 11 o'clock.

TARIFF INJURES COMMERCE,
SA YS DOBBS BEFORE AD MEN

Baltimore. Md., June 11.—(Special.)—
One of the most insidious influences
n the world's commerce is the system

of tariffs as practiced by many of
the larger nations, declared 8. C. Dobbs,
the well-known Atlanta business man,

his address before the Ad Men's
convention in Baltimore Wednesday
afternoon,

Taking as his subject, "Commerce
Soth, a Fruit and a Force wf Civlliz-
ition," Mr. Dobbs. of the publicity

department of the Coco-Cola company,
discussed the many phases of present-
day commerce, calling attention to
the vast commercial progress made
by the world. He was
attack on the tariffs, declaring

hi:
them

greedy and debasing schemes for turn-
ng commerce into selfish gain alone.

"Tlie h«man mind is paralyzed In
ts productive powers when it seeke.

like Midas, to 'turn all its touches
nto gold;' it becbmes mean and ster-
le." sai«2 Mr. Dobbs. Miserliness is

uncommercial as well as unchristian
n both Us spirit and its methods. It
contracts the area of commercial
prosperity and reduces the effective-
ness of all civilizing forces

Tariff Stunts commerce.
'This view Is abundantly justified

and clearly exemplified by these greedy
schemes o>£ exclusive and prohibitory
tariffs, which many nations have
adopted at one time or another in
Lheir history. These tariffs have re-
sulted in setting men to pursue un-
profitable industries In lands not nat-
urally adapteS" to such industries,
while they have starved laborers In
other lands that were adapted to such
Industries but whose markets were
closed by the locks and bars of these
systems of commercial excluslveness.

"These tariff a have generated ex-
cessive wealth in the hands of a few
•while imposing needless want upon the
beads of unnumbered multitudes. They
have restrained the offices of brother-
ly kindness and have obstructed the
currents of mutual helpfulness be-
tween nations. .

"Tnev have fostered corruption in
overnment an-i unrest among all

classes; they h.ave arrested the prog-
ress of mankind and stayed the ad-
vance of civilization. They are con-
demned by every consideration of com-
mercial wisdom and Christian cosmo-
politanism. Happily, their folly I
being discovered and they are passing
away.

Commerce •. Wutt and a Force.
"Commerce is both a fruit and

force of civilization; both a cause I
.nd an effect. Of the power of com- i

merce over the highways and along
the waterways of the globe and brings
all nations into that close relation and
ntlmate kinship by which the special

owledg'e and the best of each be-
comes the property of all.

Will Help Universal Pence.
"A world-wide commerce stands to-

way as the most effective bulwark.
agralnst strife between natfons.

"Many of our great thinkers pre-
dict that we are gradually nearlng
the era of a universal peace amongst
an nations. "When world-wide peace
shall come, as it undoubtedly will,
it will be'brought about not .through
the might of our navies, the strength
of our fortifications, or the efficiency
of our armies, but through the civiliz-
ing ministration of a world-wide com-
merce.

"The commerce of any nation is an
infallable index to its civilization.
Perhaps the two most Christian and
civilized nations In the world are
Great Britain end the United Stales,
and they do most of the commercial
work which is done by mankind. The
Anglo-Saxon nations, which are the
great commercial powers of modern
times, control one-fourth of the land
surface of the earth, exercise author-
ity over one-third of the world's pop-
ulation, own one-half of the wealth

of the globe. Including the richest
mines o£ gold, iron and coal; occupy
till the strategic points on the planet;
command the highways of the sea and
the railways of the land; own most of
the cable and telegraph lines, and
transmit the world's news; lead the
humane movements of the present
era for the improvement of Christen
dom and conduct the missionary en-
terprises for the conversion of heath-
endom.

"If the commerce of these great na-
tions were blighted, a hungry world
would be threatened with physical
starvation and menaced with the loss
of intellectual and moral food.

"It behooves these nations to re-
member the sources of their strength
and to live worthy of their high vo-
cation. Their commerce must ne1

be allowed to degenerate Into savage
greed and barbarous selfishness. Their
prosperity Is not a matter by which
appetite Is to be gratified and pride
indulged; but It is the means by
which their obligations to mankind
must be discharged and their high
mission fulfilled."

O. T. Convention.
Waycross, Ga., Joine 11.—(Special.) —

All arrangements for the meeting
the Order of Railway Telegraphers

completed. Over 100 delegates will at-
tend. The banquet which will be the
feature of the gathering will be one of
the most elaborate ever served in Way-
cross. Local officials of the Atlantic
Coast Line will be among the guests
of honor.

TOWN;
WHICH AM LOSES $20,000

Thomasvllle, Ga., June 13..—(Special.)
rhJsrham. • Ja Grady county, reports a

fire the early part of the week which
amounted to about $20,000 in damages,
and for awhile threatened to destroy
the entire town.

The fire originated in the store of the
Harrel] Drug company, spreading to
the Swlcord Millinery company, and
from there to the Chapman Dry Goods
store. All of the buildings were de-
stroyed, with the greater part of their
contents. The amount of insurance
carried by the owners has not -been
learned.

rlod of the world's history was trade
ever so extensive, or «o profitable.

"And yet, modern commerce has not
pa? sed beyond its Infancy. There are
greater things yet to be than any
which have gone before. And all this
will mean good and not evil for man-
kind. Nest to Christianity Itself, com-
merce, more than all other forces, pro-
motes brotherllnee^ —ing people and
advances peace in the earth.

"Our commercial age, after all that
is said in depreciation of It, Is the
greatest age which man has known
since the gates of paradise were shut, the past three years, was again elected.

Electric Light Bonds^
Jonesboro. Ga.. June 11.—^Special,*

The hie of President A. C. Blalocfc. ot
the Bank of Jonesboro. "for the entire'

$10,000 Issue of electric light" Jbonfl*
at par has-been accepted by~t&e mayor
and general council., Thjs decision
.as made Monday afternoon at
regular meeting. -

TQST VALUE OF FREE
AND CONVICT LABOR i

Wayeross, Ga., June 11.— (Special.)—•
The question of.the relative cheapness
of hir>-rt labor and convict labor is one
that ;,.o county commissioners of "Ware
county propose to investigate, and it is
probable that In order to make a sure
test of the matter two gangs of labor-
ers will be put to work 6n the counts
roads.

One of these will be composed ot
county convicts, who will work under
their usual conditions, and the other
will be made up of hired laborers.
Careful supervision will be given to
their work in regard to Its result,
amount and cost.

$1,000 FINE PAID
FOR VIOLATION OF

PROHIBITION LAW

Macon, Ga., June 11.—(Special.)—W.
C. Groves, of Miami, Fla., was this"
afternoon fined $1,000 for violating1 the
state prohibition law, and five min-
utes after the sentence was passed
the money was in the hands of the
clerk.

The case against Groves was an old.
one, and the charge was that he had
whisky in hig possession for illegal
purposes. The alleged violation of the
lew occurred while a former case
against Groves was pending before
the court of appeals. His conviction
in that case caused Groves to prom-
ise Governor Joseph E, Brown that
he would never have anything to do
with, the sale of whisky in Macon
If the governor would commute his
.sentence from a Jail term to a fine.
This was done, and Groves paid a
$1,000 fine.

Judge Hodges told him in court to-
dey that he was glad he had kept
his promise with the governor. Groves
left Macon to reside in Miami, dis-
posing of all his property here, worth
probably $150,000, and has since lived
in the Florida city.

RESINOL CURED
AWFUL ITCHIHG

IN ONE NIGHT
Had Suffered Six or Seven Month*.
New York. April 26. 1913.—"The

skin on my hand got red and rough.
It itched and I began to scratch It. It
Itched so that sometimes I could not
sleep al,l night. I was suffering very
much, I used. salve and -,
but they did not seem to help me. This
went on for six or seven months. Then
I tried Resinol Ointment and Resin ol
Soap. I used them one night. In the
morning, to my surprise, my hand was
all well and the trouble haa never
returned. This Is the absolute truth."
—(Signed) Miss Celia Kleinman, 61
Columbia St.

No-thing we can say of Resinol etjuals
what others, such as Miss Kleinman,
say of it. It does its work quickly,

ally and at little cost. If you e,ro
suffering1 from Itching, burning skin
troubles, pimples, blackheads, sun-
burn. Insect-bites, dandruff, ulcers,
boils, stubborn sores, or piles, it will
coat you aothins to try Resinol Oint-
ment and Soap. Just send to Dept.
45-S, Resinol, Baltimore, Md., for a
free sample of each. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Just Say

•' JLM\J ~ _fjj\f
to the grocer man'

hand him a nickel
and get a magic
package direct
from Ginger Snap
Land. So fresh they
crack with a snap.
To look at them
makes you hungry.
So tender they melt
in your mouth.

NATIONAL
, BISCUIT
COMJEANY

PLATES Made and Delivered
S ame
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

BATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24}/2 Whitehall Street

•Ovor Brown 4 Alton1*)

Cold Crowns $4—Brldga Work S4
All Work Guaranteed

Hosre: 8-6 Phong M. 1708. Sundays 9-1

.a

Mark Twain's
Advertising
Story.

One of our contemporaries tells a Mark Twain story
about advertising that is old enough to be new again,
and which is worth repeating.

Once upon a time Twain was the editor of a paper
in Virginia City, and a subscriber who found a spider in
his copy of the paper wrote asking whether this was
good or bad luck.

Twain answered through his paper as follows:'
"Old Subscriber—The finding of a spider in your

copy of The Enterprise was neither good luck nor bad.
The spider was merely looking over our pages to find
out what merchant was not advertising, so that it could
spin its web across his door and lead a free and undis-
turbed existence ever after."

Twain's answer possesses both humor and exagger-
ation, but a large element of truth and common sense,
too.

Let there be a little hint in this story for you, Mr.
Merchant, if you are a non-advertiser, or if you advertise
only at rare intervals.

No spider ever spins his web across the door of a
busy advertiser. /•

1

1

Established -EISEMAN BROS., Inc. Incorporated 1912

Epworth League Elections.
Eastman, Ga., June 11,—-(Specif.)—

At a meeting of the Eastman Bpworth
league, held Sunday afternoon, L. C.
Pennington, who has been president for

against him. It is. therefore, em- i The following were .elected officers:
Ineutjy fitting and proper that ' ' . - -- --• - —
the representatives of the moat
gressive force
of commercial

in this vast
commodities.

exchange

ared. here from every section cf the
globe, should devote our time and best
efforts towards cr pad rig and fosterint,
higher ideals in commercial life, edu-
cating the advertising man* up to the
full realization - of his opportunities,
as -well as his responsibilities.

"Every nation of the world with
Which we have commercial intercourse

affected either for good or evil
precisely In proportion as our transac-

First vice president. Miss Ruby Nash;
second vice president. Miss Estora
Jackson; third vice president. Miss Wil-
lie Belle Rogers; fourth vice president.
Professor M. W. Harrell; secretary-
treasurer. R. S. SticBOn; Bpworth
Era agent, Ralph Saipp; Junior league
superintendent. Miss Alle Harrell.

Ten-Day $10 Tickets to
Wrightsville Beach on

Sale Every Thursday.
>aspn tic&ets on sale daily. -Tnr

"Classy"—Cool
and Captivating!

Our SUMMER Models in MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS include the BEST PRODUCTIONS from
America's most notable makers.
Faultlessly tailored, finely finished, 100 POINT FIT-
TING qualifications—"smart" styles in ENGLISH
"LOUNGING" SUITS; the varied versions of the im-
mensely .popular NORFOLK—and no good style over-
looked in the "Conservative" type. Made throughout
of '' wear-worthy-worsteds'' — cheviots—homespuns—
crashes and other favored fabrics of extreme light
weight. Solid colors—effective mixtures—penciled
and self stripes—tans—graj^s—blues—checks. Blue
Serges, too. *

15 •TO '45
OATS You'll be glad to choose from—50 styles

positively a becoming shape for you 1.50 and up

A rangy review of "HESS "and "KB." SHOES
The best Footwear you can possibly select!

*4 -$5- >6 *7

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Complete and extensive TRUNK and. Bag, Department—Showing the latest:
and best innovations in^ardrebe Trunks, for rail or steamer—Traveling

' ins' requisites generally—Third Floor (Hons are clean, honest and honorable.
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PRETTY SA VANNAH BRIDE

Miss Louise Ripley Weds
Mr. D. I. Maclntyre, Jr.

A beautiful wedding- last night which
"""centered a~ cordial social Interest was

that ""of Miss Loufse Ripley and Mr-
Daniel Irw-lji. Maclntyre, Jr., which
took place at the home of the bride'*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. RSp-
ley. on "W. Peach tree street.

Beautiful decoration and music and
the participation of a largre number
of attendants "were picturesque Inci-
dents of the occasion, and a large com-
pany of friends were present lor the
ceremony and reception.

Miss Laura Ripley was her sister's
nral-d of honor, Mrs. Homer MacAfee.
matron of honor. Misses Frances Ans-
ley. Slna White and Julie Macln-
tyre were bridesmaids; Mr. Remer Mac-
Tntyre, of Thamasville, -was best man;
Messrs. Marion Swan son, 13. V. Carter.
Jr., and Cherry Kmerson, groomsman;
Misses Elizabeth Owens, and Margaret
Maclntyre. r ibbon bearers, and Miss
Frances Pea body, t ra in-hearer . Rev .
W. K. HIU. of the West End Presby-
terian church, was the minister offi-
c ia t ing.

The ceremony was performed in the
l iv ing room, which was made a bower
of foH-j.fre and flowers. In the back
pround was a pyramid of palms wi th
cur ta ins of bamboo draped from t b <
•windows above to meet the palms.
Bamboo framed the -doors and windows,
palms were banked In the corners, and
Kaster l i l ies and w h i t e aweet peas
were massed on the mantel.

The bride entering tne room with her
tfather was a fa i r . picture, her beauty
enhanced by the becoming tulle veil
and girlish gown ot white charmeuse,
draped w i t h chiffon, and princess lace.
Her bouquet was of, bride's roses and
valley lilies.

The maid of honor wore pink cfaar-
meuse draped with chiffon, her bouquel
of pink roses, and the matron of
honor wore white satin with overdress
of lace. The bridesmaids wore pink
chiffon.

Mra. Ripley -was gowned In black
satin charmeuse and lace, and she was
assisted 'In receiving by Mrs. D. I.
Mac-In tyre and Mrs. John Scott, the
groom's mother and sister.

An orchestra provided the wedding
music, and a buffet supper was served.
The punch bowl in the dining room
wau imbedded in smllax and sweet
peas, and artistic decoration through-
out the house was ot, palms and vaTT-
eprated follape plants, with a profusion 1
of sweet peas in all their pastel colors.

Mr. and Mrs. Maclntyre left after
the reception for a wedding trip, and1

returning, they will take an apart-
ment in the Corinthian.

Both represent, well-known Georgia
families, ar;d the bride, who finished
school a ypar ago, is one of the mn«
charming and popular members of the

j younger set. Tho sroom. a graduate
i or Georgia Tech, is successfully en-
| graced in the insurance business.

To Mrs. Seydel.
Mrs. Van W i l k i n s o n en t e r t a ined Mrs.

Paul Seydel at a very p re t ty bridge
Wednesday af ternoon.

Punch, was served in thn sun parlor.
and the handsome homo was fragrant
wi th p ink rosen ;md sweet peas.

Mrs, Mi-11 \Vi lk insnn assisted In en-
t e r t a in ing . A f t f T the prame a del ic ious
salad and ire course was served. Tho
prize was -\ silk parasol, ami the
gui-st prize. whit> si lk stock Inj-rs.

Thost- I n v i t e d to meet Mrs. Seydel
wore: Mrs. Krnos t Durham. Mrs. Ho-
mer Davis. Mrs. Hami l ton Block, Mrs.
Benjamin Typ. Mrs. Marsha l l Johnson.
Mrs. Flemlns WlnecnfC. Mrs. Marshall
McKetisIe. Mrs. Frank Or me. Mrs. Lc».s-
tt-r S. Crane. Mrs. Al len Art ley , of Sa-
vane ah. Misses A l m l e H u n n J c u t t , Mar-
praret Wright . Carolyn King:. Adrienne
Beattey, M*ar1on Woodward, Nlta Stow-
art, Helen Thorn, Cora Sharp, Alline
Parks, Harr ie t Davis.

Mrs. Dean to Entertain.
Mrs. Stephen M- Doan wi l l enter ta in

the P I fdmon t Continental chapter,
^Daughters of the American Revolution.
at her beau t i fu l coun t ry place at Pal-
motto, on Saturday, Flag: day. The
t ra in leaves the Terminal station at
9 :10 a. m., and the members and their
friends w i l l spend the day as Mrs,
Dean's guests.

I For Visitors.
Mrs. M. K. Bates and Miss Margaret

young 1 woman from Georgia to be the
sues I of the president's daughters in ,
the w h i t e house, and she will be
charmingly representative of the
young womanhood of iher state at the
summer gayeties of the capital, which
TV 111 include del ightful entertainments
planned In honor of Miss Brown.

Tea at Driving Club.
Mrs. Dan A. Parclee and Mrs. Frank

fu l la way entertained thp members of
t h e rhuifinff classes yesterday after-
noon at the Driving club.

The ladies came at 5 o'clock, and
enjoyed tea and dainties in the living
room. Later the gentlemen met with
the ladies in the ballroom, when danc-
ing was enjoyed.

The late afternoon gatherings at the
club are proving- most popular occa-
sions, and wil l continue during the
summer, the music playing from 5 until
7 o'clock.

Cooley-Armstrong.
A quiet , pretty wedding yestenday

was that- of Mrs. Mary Blain Arm-
strong1 Cooley and Mr, Harold, Rodney
Armstrong, which took place in the
morning at 10 o'clock at the home of
the bride's father. Dr. Milton N. Ann-
strong, on Ponce de Leon avenue.

There was present a small company
Inc lud ing relatives and a few close
friends, and the ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Jere A. Moore, of Har-
ris Street Presbyterian church. The

A. I*. Richardson, who was operated
on for appendicitis last week at St.
Joseph's infirmary, is somewhat im-
proved.

***
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. A. Howe and

daughter, fiarbour, have moved into
the home of Mrs. J. S. B. Thompson
for the summer,

»**
Miss Marion Phinizy, of Augusta, la

the guest of Mrs. Albert Howell, Jr.
***

Mr. Edward B. Hall, of New York?
and Morristown, and his mother, Mrs.
(Edward Hall, have arrived for the
•wedding Monday of Mr. Hall and Miss
Chartes Owens, and they are the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. John. S.
Owens. ***

Mrs. Eleta Mills Cresap Is at In-
dian Springs, and later she will go to
Panama.

»•*
Dr. S. I*. Silverman, who Is in Co-

lumbus for the state dental convention,
will return home Sunday.

***
Miss Sarah Colter has returned from

school at Winston-Salem. end is at
home (With her grandmother, Mrs. F.
M. Coker, 86 Washington street.

***
Mrs. George Boynton has returned

from Tampa, Fla- where she spent
laet week visiting her sister, Mra.
Whittle; her niece. Mrs. J. P. Jones,
and her nephew. Mr. M. L. Hudglns,
and daughter.

•**
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morrison and

daughter, Anne, left yesterday for
iCape Cod, where they neve taken a
cottage for the summer,

*•#
Mrs. C- C. Nichols will ftntertain her

card club this afternoon at the Elks'
club.

***
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Arnold have re-

turned from LaOrange, where they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Turner, Jr.

»**

Miss Mrnnctte Clark, who has spent
the past winter and spring with her
cousin, Mrs. James G. Faulk, in Jack-
sonville, returned home today.

' •**
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bower, of Bain-

bridge, who 'have been spending- sev-

eral days in th« *tity» wilt return
today. • ' '

*•« .
Miss Bessie Tappln. Is the guest of'

Miss Julia GIU, in Woodberry, Ga,**•
Mrs. J. D, McCarty, MJsa Helen Mc-

Carty, Miss Louise Broyles and Mr.
Edward McCarty will motor to Athens
today to attend the university Com-.
mencement. "

•*»
Miss Foeril Humphies wtU entertain

at bridge this afternoon at her home
on Eleventh street In compliment to
Miss Mary OB borne and Miss Jessie
Dlxon, both of Savannah.

***
Mr. -S. J. Bradford, formerly of this

city, who has been in the west on ac-
count of his health, is very much bet-
ter. With Mrs. Bradford, he is spend-
ing the summer months on a ranch
near San Mateo, New Mexico.

***
Mrs. Aj-nold Broyles, IMrs. Harry

Fisher and Miss Frances Broyles re-
turned today from- Washington, Ga.,
where they were the guests of Mrs.
R. D, Callaway.

***
Miss Jessie IMjcon, of Savannah, who

is the t£uest of Miss Alice Park*, and
MlssJAary Osborn, of Savaimab,,who.IB
the .guest of • Miss . Foeril £?umj>br4eB.
will leave Tuesday for Chattanooga,
to visit friends. *.. 0

Miss Mildred Thorpe, who haa been
the guest* of Miss Augusta Gardlen, left
Tuesday for Sum-pier. She will also
visit in Amerlcus before returning to
her home in Savannah.»**

H. M. Atkinson. Jr.. ot Atlanta, Is In
Newt York, at the Hotel Plaza...*

Miss Sarah Jacobus" leaves today to
visit her sister, Mrs. D. J. Apte, In
St. Louis-

Mtes Mamie Sullivan Is spending
this week in New York.•*.

Miss Jennie Dar&an will visit friends
In New York end New Jersey In July.

MARRIED.
Hembly-Ellen. On Wednesday, June

11. 1913, Dorothy Squire Hambly, of
512 East End avenue., Plttsburg. Pa.,
to John Alexander Ellen, of Cleveland,
Ohio. No cards.

The Month's Weddings

Small sets of siloer in cases—the many k^Js of sets for
individual service, and those others like the various types of
bowls with their ladles, form an attractive line of our gift

suggestion.

Perfect workmanship is part of their beauty of detail and

this, with exclusive designs, makes every selection worth while.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers 47 Whitehall St.

MRS. EDWIN W. CURBEDGE. JR.
Miss Ruth Simons Dana, she.was one of the most attractive

young women in Savannah society.

Savannah, Ga., June 11.— (Special.)— Mr. Cub-hedge's best man. and the
The marriage c*f Miss Ruth Simons
Dana to Mr. Edwin W. Cubbedge, Jr.,
took place Tuesday evening at 9
'clock in St. John's church. There

was no reception, but the bride's fa-
:her, Mr. George H. Oana, entertained

members of the bridal party af t-
er the ceremony.

Miss Mai Perkins was Miss Dana's
maid of honor, and the other brides-
maids were Misaes EHse Cubhedge and
Josephine Saul and Miss Sara Taylor,
of Macon. Valmore W. Lebey was

j~ Batey. of Oklahoma, are the guests of ) only attendant was the brtfle's little
Mrs. \V. R. Golden. They were enter-
tained at a del ightful luncheon Tues-
day by Colonel and Mrs. J. W. Henley,
at the i r home on Woodward avenue.

Ice Cream Festival.
The Phil at ho a class of St. Paul's

Methodis t r h u r c h -will give an loo
•-•ream fes t iva l on the lawn at 225 Hill
street Fr iday a f t e rnoon and r\ ening.
June 13, A l t f r i e n d s of th<* class art:
especially i n v i t e d . Admission 10 cents.

To Visit Misses Wilson.
Miss Marjorip Brown leaves Friday

to visit hT rouslns. the Misses Wil-
son, in Wishlngton.

Miss Brown, who is the lovely
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FA1-
.ward T. Brown. will be the f i rs t

daughter, Mary Cooley.
The marriage took plac« In the long

living room, where palm» and ascen-
sion lilies were usQd handsome
decoration and lilies and foliage plants
decorated the reception hall and draw-
ing" room.

The bride was lovely In her travel-
Ing suit of black Canton crepe, the
coat of brocsJde having its f i n i sh in
white, and • tier toque was trimmed
\vlth white wings. Her corsage bou-
quet was of gardenias and lilies of
the valley.

Her aunt. Mrs. S. P. Adams, was
gowned In black crepe meteor an-3
duchess lace veiled with black chif-
fon. L l t t l - j Miss Cooley wore a
French hand-made lingerie dress with
blup ribbons, and she carried an old-
fashioned bouquet of pink rosebuds

I

FOOD FOR MUSCLES/
BONES AND FLESH

Now's the time to make sure that
your children get all the food necessary

to build up their muscles and bones and
put on flesh. Their physical future depends

largely on what they eat now. '• -

There's more real nutrition in a lOc package of
Faust Macaroni than in 4 Ids. of beef— prove it by

your doctor.

is extremely rich in gluten, being made from Durum wheat,
the cereal that ranks high in protein. Very
easily digested is Faust Macaroni. Savory,
too—write for free recipe book and
see how many different ways
this strength - building
food can be served.

At oH grocers'—Be
and lOc

MAUIXBROS.
*t ̂ >SJU;jtoiî ,-Mp.;-

groomsmen and ushers were Frank
Dana, W. H. RcXbertaon, Carvilte Car-
son, B. T. .Waller, Jr., Thomas H. Mc-
MiJlan, Jr., and Gustave Robertson,

The bridesmaids wore charming,
summer gowns of white Krench crepe
and lace, and carried pink roses. The
Rev. W. T. Dakln performed the cere-
mony. The bride, who had never made
her debut, is an exceedingly pretty
and c-narmrng- yo»ung girl, who has
been a great favorite in the college
set.

and lilies of the valley. Mrs. Robert
Blair Armstrong wore white silk
crepe hand-embroidered.

A 'buffet breakfast was served In
the dining; room, where the table had
as its centerpiece a, silver basket ot
pink roses anjd valley lilies.

The silver candlesticks Jiad pink
shades, and the bride's cake. In heart
shape, was embossed with pink roses.

Mr, and Mrs. Armstrong- went north
on their wedding trip, and returning
they will make their (home with L>r.
Armstrong

Cook-Williams.
The wedding of Mi

meeting to be hold Thursday after-
non at 3 o'clock In the Sunday school
room of Trinity church. Visitors are
cordially invited to be present.

The Second Ward Clviq rhib wMJ
hold its next regular meeting at the
residence of Mrs. R. I* Haire. 584
Washington street. Friday, June 13,
at 4 p. m. All ladles belonging- to
this ward are urged to attend

The Georgia Llbhy circle ot King's
daughters and Sons will meet on Fri-
day afternoon, June IS, with Mrs. Mel-
ton, at 135 Rawson street. It is very
important that the members attend

;s Fanny Grie;- | this meeting, as many are In arrears
Cook and Mr. Frank Grahajn William-3 / with their monthly dues, a,nd this Is a

every one to respond towas an interesting event o.f last e\'en- i reminder for e
*ng ta-l:lng- place at the St. Mark's this Invitation
church at. 8 o'clock. The church was
artistically decorated with smilax and
handsome palms and ferns.

The bride was g-lven away by her
father, Mr. Joseph S. Cook, and she I

attended by Miss Marguerite Brat-
ton, who was maid of honor, and Miss
Amelia Whi tarts er and Miss Fanny
Turner, who were bridesmaids. Mr.
Mark Williams, of Rocky Mount , N. C\,
was best man, and the ushors were M*-.
Joseph Cook. Jr., of Chicago, and Mr.
Henry Mordenaf. Dr. A. M. Hu&hlett
performed the ceremony, anJ Miss Bar-
tholomew played the wedding music.

The b ridP was lovely, wearing-a beau-
tiful white lingerie gown trimmed in
point lace over tv-hlte satin ch&rrreusa.
He*- tulle veil was caught with orange
blossoms, and she carried a show«r
bouquet of valley lilies. The maid of
lonor and the bridesmaids wore whit's
ingerie dresses, the maid of honor

carrying white s-weet peas, and the
>rld*smalds carried pink sweet peas.

After a short wedding trip Mr ami
Mrs. Williams will go to housekeeping
at 18 West Tenth street.

For Mrs. Estes.
Mrs. Carlton McKInney's bridge party
as an enjoyable event of yesterday

afternoon, given at her home on An
avenue, hi compliment to Mrs.

Grady Estes, a recent .Bride.
Pink aJid -white roses and fweet peas

attractively decorated the house. The
prizes were silk stockings and corre-
spondence c&rds. and the yuest of hon-
or was given a dainty piece of hand-
made lingerie.

Afternoon tea was served In the din-
ing room after the game. The center-
piece of the table was a pretty ar-
rangement of plr.k and - w h f t y roses.
The candle shades were pink, and all
other details were pink and white.

Mrs. McKinney wore a plnlt embroid-
ered linen gown.

The guests were Mrs. Estes. Mrs. J.
D, Ison. Mrs. Morris Ewing1, Mrs. John
E. Starbuok, Mra. John Rae Patillo,
Mrs. Clarence Marphy, Mrs. Frank E>a,b-
ncy. Mrs. Frank Holland. Mrs. Frank
Jaco-way, Mrs, Aurella Cooledge, Mra.
Ernest Blair Durham, Miss Leliie
Ewing1. Miss Bernice fichuesster. Miss
Marquis Kltch, MIPS Mary .Teter, Miss
Gladys Cauble. Miss Marguerite Har-
per. Miss EHse Brown and Miss Lucy
•Stockard.

Mrs. McKlnney will entertain acain
this afternoon at a bridge tea, the sec- :
ond of a series she is giving1.

Lawn Party Postponed.
The lawn party which was to have

been given by the St. Mary's guild,
Church of the Incarnation, has been
postponed until Thursday of next
week.

upot*to get straight
the books. MRS. D. A.

Recording- Secretary. .

NICK.ERSON-HIGHT.
Athens, <3a., June 11.—(Special,)—A

marriage of Interest to Athenians and
friends throughout the state was a
social event this morning at ? o'clock,
when Miss Irene Nlckerson and Mr.
Gordon High t, of Rome, were wedded
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mra. T. H. Nlckerson. The cere-
mony -was performed by Rev, Troy
Beatty, J 'flilflMJH

The bride was given In marriage by
her father, but entered the drawing
room with Miss Addle Wright, of Rome.

The groom was attended by Mr.
Loula Wright, of Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Hight left Immediately
after the ceremony In their touring
car for their wedding trip.

Mrs. Hight presented Misses Aurelia
O'Farrell, Susie Davison, Alice Keen
Briggs and Addle Wright with her 1
jhoto framed in silver with monogram
and date of wedding-—a grctip of girls
that were to have been her attendants,
had not the wedding plans been
changed, •

MISB Nickerson Is the only daughter
of Mr., and Mrs. T. H, Nickerson, She
received her education at Lucy Cob-b,
and since her debut In society has .
been a belle—not only In Athens, but
wherever she has visited.

Mr. Hight is one of the most popu-
lar members of the business and so-
cial world of Rome, Ga.

He is a graduate of the University
and a young man of marked ability.

The highest-priced instrument, and
the best low-priced instrument, are

•- _ both Columbias
The Columbia "Eclipse"

925
A full size and complete Columbia with the new

tone-control shutters, and the new Columbia repro-
d!ucer. Plays any disc record.

Try to forget the smallness of the price long
enough to prove the quality of this Columbia
"Eclipse."

The Columbia "Grand"
Grafono1a—$5OO

The last word in instruments of music. No
^winding — it runs by electric motor. Stops automat-
ically at the end of each record. A tone-chamber built
like the body of a 'cello. Equipped with a speed indi-
cator operating like an automobile speedometer. It
plays all disc records interchangeably.

And there are other Columbias all the way be-
tween — at $35, $50, $60, $100, $150 and $200.

Columbia Graphophone Company

SOCIAL ITEMS

MEETINGS

Mrs. Dent. Mrs- N. E. Powel and
young son have returned to their home
In Newnan, after a visit of ten days
tc Mr. and Mrs. George Rameny. i

*** i
Miss Esther Carr Bullock is spend- f

Ing a month In North Carolina, at
Keleigh, Moorehead City and Pine
To-ps, visiting her sister, Mrs. i>r.
Wooten.

***
• Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Gibbg announce
the birth of a daughter at their home,
320 Capitol avenue. May 21, who will
bo called Fay Louise. Ihrs. GIbba was
formerly Miss Elizabeth Burel-

***
Mr. Colqultt Carter is convalescing,

after an illness of two months, and
with his sister, Mrs. Mitchell, left this
week for a visit of two weeks to Mr.
Sam, Carter at Carters, Ga.
, **•

Special officer Mr. Paul "Watts and
daughter. Miss Lilly Mae, leave for
Salt Lake City, Utah, to be present at j
special police convention, which con-
venes in that city June 17, 18 and
19. They will also make a tour of '
Yellowstone park while away.

*«•* I
Mr, and Mra. Jack Vaughn are i

spending the week in Carroltton, Ga., '
trie guests of relatives. J

| Shoe Department |
== We have made a change in management in our Shoe Depart- S
= ment, and Mr. Robey, our new buyer, says that he finds near- _
= ly 1 500 pairs of Sorosis Low Shoes and Pumps (regular $3.50, ~
3 S4 and $5 lines), which he will not want to inventory July 1st, =
35 therefore, we offer these Sorosis shoes at unheard-of pnees, gs
— right now, in the time of the year when you need low shoes. —

These Sorosis Low
Shoes and Pumps

go on sale

Thursday Morning

The regular monthly business meet-
Ing of the auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association -will b"?
held Friday, June 13, at 3 p. m. In the
parlors of the T. M. C. A. building. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elliott Miller,
corner of Pryor and Auburn avenue.I who have been spending two weeks
As this will be the last meeting in' at the Georgian Terrace, leave today
the old building, the president desires', for Tennessee, and Mrs. Miller's moth-

er, Mrs. Mortimer, of New Orleans,
will Join them there for a visit until
the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Miller
for New York, where they will make

full attendance so as to arrange for
the meetings In the future.

The superintendent of unferjnenteii
wine will conduct the service £ojr. the

j| 495 Pairs
== Pumps & Oxfords,
=| SOROSIS MAKE,
== Patent and Dull
=5 Leathers, regular $4

& $5 lines
.95

Choice

529 Pairs
Slippers, Pumps &
Oxfords, welt and
turn soles , none
worth l e s s than
$3.50,

$1 .95
Choice A 1.00 _

the pr. |=
ail. Remember tinssale be^ns^bday moimng; Come .carte while assortment of sizes is good. as

423 Pairs 1
of Sorosis samples 55
a n d discontinued pa
lines, in all leathers, 5
but mostly small =~j
sizes, Your choice —:



WILSON ELECTED HEAD
OFGEOf

Atlanta Men Get Offices of Sec-
retary and Treasurer—Macon

Next Meeting Place.

Columbus. Ga., June X I - — f Special,)—•
Officers of the State Pharmaceutical
association were elected j-ust' before
final adjournment this afternoon, the
final session having been held on
board steamer on the Chattahcochee
river, were as follows:

Fresldent, I>r. K. O. Wilson, profes-
sor of pharmacy of the State univer-
sity, Athens ; first vice president, W, A.
Plgrnan, Savannah; second vice presi-
dent. S. E. Bayne, Maron; »th!rd vice-
president, B. F. Mills, T i f t on ; secre-
tary, T. A. Cheat ham, Atlanta, and
treasurer, D. fl. "Wise, Atlanta.

The names of three places wer«
placed In nomination for the m-xt
meeting place. Warm Springrs. A t l a n t a
and Macon. The flrBt two w^-re wl in-
drawn, and Macon was unan imous ly
selected. The time for meeting will he
fixed by the executive committee.

A vacancy occurs on the state board
ot pharmacy, and the fol lowing names
Were selected, from which CJov ernor
Joseph E- Brown will, in accordance
with the law, make a selection and fill
the vacancy: W. L.. Meadows, Colum-
bus; S. M. Hunt, Cordele; J. B. Walkor,
Monteauma; C. E. Brunei-, Macon, and
B, S. Persons, Macon.

Tribute to R- H Land.
The term of R. H. I^.'tnd, of Augusta,

expired, and in behalf of the four re-
maining members of (.he board. Charles
C. Johnson, In an appropriate speech,
presented Mr. i^and w i t h a handsome
watch and chain.

ECZEMA ITCHED

Between Knee and Ankle, Scratch-
ing Made Solid Sore. Could Not
Wear Shoes or Walk, One Cake
of Cuticura Soap, and One Box of
Cuticura Ointment Cured,

OmryvtB*, Go-—" My mother had a
breaking out on her right leg between the
knee and ankle which was pronounced ecze-
ma. The «czema broke out in pimples 2nd
Itched and burned so she scratched it and
made a solid sore. It burned and itched so
•ha could hardly sleep at night. Her cloth-
Ing irritated it and her feet and ankles were
vwoUen so she could not wear her shoes and
could not walk for sometime.

" She tried several home remedies which
did her no good. As a last resort she tried
Outlcura Soap and Ointment. She washed
the places with the Cuticura Soap and after-
wards applied the Cuticura Ointment. One
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuti-
cura Ointment cured her." (Signed) Mrs.
D. Walraven, Apr. 26, 1912.

FOR PSMPLESAND BLACKHEADS
Tbe following Is a most effective and eco-

nomical treatment: Gently smear the affected
partu with Cuticura Ointment, on the and of
the ftnger, but do not rub. Wasfi off the
Cutlcura Ointment in five minutes with
Cuticura Soap and liot water and continue
bathing for some minutes. This treatment
Is best on rising and retiring. At other times
use Cuticura Soap freely for the toilet and.
bath, to assist tn preventing inflammation,
Irritation and clogging of the pores. Sold
throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each free, with 32-p. Skin Boot- Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

«STender-faced men should use Outicura
Soap Shaving Stick, 2Sc. Sample free.

Mis? Ethel Scarbrough Weds
Mr. Walter Blanchard Hodgson

Columbus, Ga-, June 11.—(Special.)—
The wedding of Miss Ethel Scar-
brouph, of this city, and Mr. Walter
Blancharxl Hodgrson, o£ Athens, took
place at St. Luke Methodist church
tonlg-ht in the presence of a large num-
ber of invited guests.

Dr. J. P. McFerrin. presiding elder
and former pastor of the church,
cfftciutp-d. Miss Louise Scarbrougrh,
sister of the bride, was the maid of
honor, and Mr. Morton Hodgson, of
Athe-i.s. u-.'i-s >>c."t man.

The britleKiTKil*!*- were as follows'
Miss Nina I.rowne, of Talladega, Ala.,
Miss Dorothy Hodgrson. of Athena;
Misyes Clyde O'Neal, I^uciie Peacock.
Bessie Perkins and Nouna Illg-es, of
this u i ty .

Opnt lempn af sis tins; In the cere-
mony were: E->r. Benedict Revand. of

Athens; George Hodgson, of Atlanta;
Samuel Hatcher. Lemuel Hill. Claude
Scarbrough and Louis Scarbrough, of
this city.

The bride entered the church with
her father, Mr. L. A. Scarbrou'eh, who
grave her away. ,

A reception was tendered the bridal
party immediately after the ceremony
at the home of the bride's parents, on
Fourth avenue, after which the happy
couple left on ttie train for Macon, on
their bridal trip; their destination waa
not made known.

Among the O'jt-of-town guests -were
the following-: Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Hodgson. Mr. and Mrs. Morton Hodg-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lipscomb.
Mr. and Mrs- Nel 'Hodgson, Mrs. Ora
Hart Avery, Miss Mozelle Scudder and
Miss Brumley, of Athens, -and Mr, anrl
Mrs. Robert "Woodruff, of Atlanta, and
others. The visitors came to the'cJty
on a special train.

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
4 At the Fonsyth.)

Thr b r i l l i a n t bill of vaudeville at the
Foryyth th i s -week has already won an
attfntiancf record, Johnny and Mae
Burkf are entitled to a great share of
the honors of the -week. They perform
Jusi the surt of act that any va/ude-
villp audience is happy to receive and
ready to encore. Johnny Burke is the
best of all the trick and comedy pian-
ists that have appeared here in Atlanta.
Chick Sale has scored a rea"! hit in
cha.rac.ter impersonations. His "Coun-
try School Entertainment" is a vaude-
ville classic. Travato. the violinist, has
become a real drawing card, and there
are otner acts that have won all kinds
of applause and attention. Coming
next week will b« B>ud Fisher, of "Mutt
anfl Jeff" fame, and on the bill will be
some of the most distinguished acts In
Keith vaudeville.

Musical Comedy Tabloid.
(At the Bljon.)

That the new form of entertainment
now being offered at the Bijou is
meeting: with popular favor, is best
demonstrated by the immense audien-
ces that a-re patronizing the popular
theater these days, where some really
splendid musical shows are being oi-
fered at bargain prices. This week's
attraction, "Hiram At the Gabaret,"'
is one of the beat of the musical tab-
loids thet has visited Atlanta so far.
It is full of live, good comedy, tune-
ful musical numbers, and all the other
features that have made this form of
entertainment so popular.

SUBURBS CANNOT FORM
SMALL NATIONAL BANKS

Washington, June 11.—Suburbs of
big: cities In future will be unable to
orpranlze small national banks with
capital of $25,000 or $50,000. Attorney
General Me Reynolds has rendered, an
opinion t') the treasury department
holding that It 'a not lawful under
the national bank act to consider
suburbs as separate places from the
cities within whose corporate boun-
daries they lie, and that If a city has
a pc-pulati in of more tnan 50,000 peo-
ple the minimum capital for Its
national banks, whether In the city
proper or in the suburbs, must be
$200,000.

This will result In «. complete re-
versal of the policy of the govern-
ment and. it Is atatedi will likely
cause suburban towns of big oltlea to
organize only state banks.

Tn accord with the eternal fitness of
things, a man with narrow shoul-
ders ought to wear A broadcloth coat.

£ummer

A map-folder that tells about
the outing joys of the California
coast—deep-sea fishing, surf-
bathing where the tent cities
are, and yachting.

Lovely Yosemite typifies the
High Sierras-—a land of snowy
peaks, giant sequoias and Water-
falls.

Many consider the California
summer a more enjoyable sea-
son than winter.

Low Fare Excursions
every day all summer will enable Jiou to
travel economically. On the n>ay slop off
and see the Colorado Rockies and the old
ciiy of Santa F£. Visit, too, that ivorld-
wonder, the Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Whether you la\e the California Limited,
the Colorado Flyer or "go tourist," you
have Fred Harvey meal service.

Jao. t). Carter. Sou. Pass. Agt.,
It N. Pryor St., Atlanta. Ga,

Phone. Main 342.

Mortuary.

Mrs. J. F. Miller,
Rome, Ga., June II.—Mrs. Jane P.

Miller, an estimable lady of Floyd coun-
ty, died yesterday afternoon at the age
of 80, the end coming at the home of
Frank Miller, a son. at Brice station.
The funeral took place at /measant
Hope church. The following- children
survive her: John W., W. C., Gus and
Adolphus Miller, of Floyd; B, O. Miller,
of Plednlont, Ala.; G. W. Miller, of
Texas; Mrs. Carrie Franks, of Bervln;
Mrs. Martha Daniel, of Albertvllle, A\a,,
and Mrs. Llla Sewell, of Tecumseh,
Ala.

/. F. Erwin, Rome.
Rome, Ga-, June 11.—(Special.)—-John

Terrell Erwln, aged 76, a confederate
soldier and retired business man. of
Washing-ton, Ga., died last night at the
home of his daughter, Mrs, W. F. Mont-
gomery. He was captain of a company
from Wilkes county, which enlisted In
the Slxty-flret regiment of the confed-
eracy. He is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Montgomery, of this place, and
Mrs. Nannie Sanford, of Athens. Mrs.
C. C. Bass, of Rome, Is a niece. Inter-
ment followed the-funeral this morningr
at Livingston. ,

T. L. Baldy, Coolidge.
Thomasvllle. Ga., June 11.—(Special.)

T. L. Baldy, a well-known citizen and
merchant ot Coolfdgre, died on Monday,
and the funeral took place yesterday
at Moultrie. Mr. Baldy has a number
of relatives throughout Thomas, Col-
qultt and Qrady counties, and was pop-
ular with a wide circle of friends.

Mrs. Butler, Marietta.
Marietta, Ga., June 11.—(Special.)—

Mrs. Julia. C. Butler, widow of .Green
Lee B'itl*>r, and "daughter of the late
Ju.lge David Irwin, died at h*r horre
Wednesday. She IB survived by one
pister. Miss Murie Irwln, an^ two broth
ers, R- C. and T. B. Irwln. Funeral
arrangements will be announord later.

Charles C. Phillips.
Charles C. Phillips, aged 61. died at

a private sanitarium at 9:30 o'clock
Wednesday Dlslit, and the body was
removed to P. J. Bloomfield's chapel,
wh^re it will remain until it is sent
to Mr. Phillips' home in Dadevllle, Ala.
He Is survived by three brothers, one
of whom is Clem Phillips, of the Cleri
Phillips shirt company.

/. Warner Hill.
J. Warner Hill, 18 years of agre, died

at the home of his parents. 456 East
Fair 3 tree t, yesterday morning after
a lingering illness. He IB survived by
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Hill;
two brothers. J. S. and -T. P. Hill, and

IK sisters, M-rs. C. M*.-''.ilium, Mrs. W.
R, Edwarxls, Mrs/ A. C. Hay, Mrs. C.
B. Strickland, Mrs. C. L. Eddleman and
Miss Nina Hill, all of this city. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at
St. Paul's Methodist church at 3 o'clock.
Interment will'follow at Oakland cem-
etry.

Charles S. Bowen.
Charles S. Boweit, aged 47, died

Tuebday afternoon at 6 o'clock at his
residence on Ogrlethorpe a venue. He
is survived by his wife and one son,
Wallace, and five brothers, L. F., .W.
H., J. C., E. L*. and H. J. Bowen, aJ.1
,»f this city. He was a member of Cap-
ital lodgre, .No. 60, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows. The funeral will bo
held this a-tiCernoon at Poole's chapel,
and interment will follow at Green-
v.*ood o^netery. ,

Paul Laird.
Paul Laird, affed 33, seoond lieuten-

ant in con.pany K, Fifth .Georgia regi-
ment, Georgia, national guard, died at
his residence, 705 West North avenue,
at G'30 o'clock Wednesday mcrninp. He
Is survived by one uncle. George Ray-
burn, of Atlanta. The funeral will be
held this morning at To'-lqfs cnapel at
11 o'clock. Interment will follow at
Greenwood cemetery.

D. A. Gordon.
D. A. Gordon, aged 34, died at his

residence on Doraey avenue. East Point.
Wednesday morning at 1 o'clock. He
is survived by a wife and one son,
Charles Gordon. He was a member of
Gate City council. Junior Order United
American Mechanics. Tlio funeral will
be hel this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Poole's chapel. Interment at Cave
Spring" cemetery.

Suicide Leaves Sealed
Letters to Sweetheart

And Local Undertake?

Calhoun, Ga., June 11.— (Special.)—
Leaving sealed letters t\> hie sweet-
heart and the local undertaker, Charlie
Gunz, aged 25, formerly of Dalton. but
whose parents now live at Gainesville.
Fla., ended hia life today by taking
carbolic acid.

He had been seen by a number of
friends shortly before the act, and was
apparently In the best spirits. In an
open letter to his friends which was
also found by his bed in a local hotel,
he declared that his deed was one of his
own free will and accord, but gave no
reason for it

In addition to the letters to his
sweetheart and to the undertaker, he
left a sealed letter for his parents, it
is believed that In It he gave some rea-
son for bis deed.

Gunz was known as the "Human Me-
nagerie," owing- to his wonderfm abil-
ity to imitate the sound of almost any
animal..,,;

POWERS mTRYING
TO PME PEACE

Expected That Big Nations Will

Join Today in Demand for

Demobilization.

Xxmdon. June 12.—With the "little
•white father of all .the Slavs" warn-
ing the Balkan states of wrath to come
and beseeching them io avoid a fra-
tricidal war, and France keeping the
war chest dosed tight, the chances of
preserving peace among the allies Is
improving:. But the situation U still
critical.

The cowers may join the Russian
emperor in the demand that the allies
demobilize while Russia arbitrates, but
one of the chief dangers of Hussian
arbitration lies In the possibility that
It may precipitate another European
crisis unless it Is preceded by an
Auatro-Russian understanding.

The Dowers are expected to inter-
vene at the Servian and Bulgarian
demobilization and sinre (he- opposi-
tion at Sofia arffucs immediate action,
the question of war or peace ought
to be decided by the end af the week.

A Belgrade despatch to the I>ally
Telegraph Bays:-

"The Servian minister to Bulgaria
has left here for Sofia with JElnal in-
structions which, he is to present to
the Bulgarian government. If Bul-
garia delays a definite answer to the
request for an early meeting of the
premiers of the allies, the minister
is, instructed to leave Sofia

I'General Putnik, chief of the gen-
eral staff of the Servian army, has
left to resume command at ITskup
It is currently reported that he "ha*
received instructions to repel with
the utmost vigor any attack by the
Bulgarians and oppose any attempt on
their part to cross the Servian line of
demarcation."

GOVERNOR RECIPIENT
OF SILVER SERVICE j

It was a genuine surprise that hia
friends ot the national guard sprang;;
upon Governor Brown Tuesday nlSlitj
when he was Ijtvfng- a reception to the
graduating class of the Cfaorgla. School 1
of Technology. So carefully ha$ t&«!

'.secret of what was coming been pre-j
Berred that it lg said that, outside of;
the members of the national guard i
who ha'd contributed to the "surprise,"
only Mrs. Brown and Private Secre-
tary Jesse Perry had been Informed,
y The governor had Invited some
the members of his official staff (o at- i
.tend the- reception. When all were!
gathered In fche receiving parlor Colo-!
nel P. J. Faxon, chief of staff, rose an3
presented to the governor on behalf;
of his military friends a magnificent
sliver service. Colonel Paxon mad<j
an appiopriate speech, telling the go r - j
ernor in what lUgh resrard he was held j
toy the military of the state, at whleh f
the .governor appeared to be deeply i
moved. The service IB a very hand-1
eome one, said to have cost about
11,000

To Wltkatand the
the Heat. * - V

GBQVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, enriches the
'blood and bnlldtr, "up tie ' whata -»W6$em. and
ft', •will wo&dertallr stremrthen and' fortify you
to withstand the dcpreselng effect Jbt the hot" soc, " - * - ;

The Ponillar "Rp^nrf forJlUt! -*™puicir XMiSOIT IOP
.

Better, this season than ever, 5">0
WrfKhtavlile Beach and return on
Thursdays. Season tickets and through

Mahe reservations now.

CAPUOINE
CURES

HEADACHE

LITTLE DAMAGE DONE

TIFT COUNTY CROPS

Tifton, Ga., June 11.—(Special.)—The
dry weather of April and May, which
reduced the average stand of cotton
about 30 per cent, has been followed
oy a week's-almost continuous rain
Fields which were clean the first of
June are becoming: grrasgy, and a week
of fair weather is badly needed. Cot-
ton plants are healthy and growing
fast, especially early plantings. The
cool weather the first of this week
did not retard the growth to any ap-
preciable extent.

If your eyes are weak or tire
easily—if you are subject to head-
aches—let us nt you with glasses.
Our prices are reasonable. We
guarantee satisfaction. Invalids
and elderly people fitted at home.
No extra chargre made. Phone us.
Change or time accounts invited.

r> SOUTH BROAD STREET.

«CBBEgOei8V*T«l>S fJOW fS^f

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.

1N A LITTLE WATER
Etanoves the eanm, -nbcther troot
Cold, erlvp, or aervoasnees.
^ JO^, ase. «n<l 600.

BOLD *T WELL-STOCKED DRUQ STOKES

EXCURSIONS
5,000-MILE CIRCLE TOUR.

Special trains. Exclusive ships. A
grand collection' of high-class travel |
features. The original and official i
tour. Limited and select party leaves
Atlanta July 19 and August 16. Vis-
iting Cincinnati, Detroit, Buffalo, Ni-
agara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Is- j
lands, Montreal, Boston, New "York, !
Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Washi:.s-
tpn, Baltimore and Savannah, with lake
and ocean steamer trips; 15 days' ex- •
penee paid. ?77.75; 18 days, $8?.85. '•
Write now for booklet. J. F. McFar- J
land, Box 2624. Atlanta, Ga, j

KOD&KSRton^B̂̂ ^̂ M B̂ "The Beit Finishing «nd Enlan*
IBBRV^T itia That CBI> B" Produoatl."
^^^F^ . i Eastman Films and complete
^ •̂"•••saaWaaaaaa..* stock amateur supplies. Quick
mud serrlcfi far out-of-town custom«».

lend tor CntalOB and Pric*
KODAK
BITT

14 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Oa.
A. K. KAWKES CO.

White Path Hotel
And-Mineral springs. Opens Jane IOC -
free, \7hltc Path Hotel Company, T. H.
Manager,- Whito Path. Qa.

Crockett Arcenic-Littta
and BiUts

Opens Jon* I. Elovaiiou a, 150.tcet..Core*.
jircurtxatlaa, dyspepsia, kidney dlseuM.
/heamatlc'and skjn trouble* ana'fecule IrrccuUrl*'
ties. Clears and beatKHJ-w U>» complexion: Wit**
fai- boDklBt. «. o _ T^nnta*. iXyWtt Spring. Vjy

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City, N. J.

On tbe oc«an troni. Always op«n. Capacity
1,000. American'and European plans.

Hot and cold fresh and aoa water la all bathd;
running water In guest rooms. Broad veranda*,'
commanding view of orvan «Gd connecting wttk
the famous Board Waflc. Cafe Rudolf le on*
ot the bis attraction? o* Atlantic Cttr- Booklet:.:
and terms upon request. \ ••
A. E. RUKEYSTirR. Mir JOP1, HT1.UJAN PTM

IHome Comforts!
f in Cool Chicago ̂  J

See Che City* On* booltfwrl*. beurtlfttl
jurats and other »ttrmctloiia. Enjoy ute
— bathing beftdu " — "~

jRoom with private batlx
* i-ftO to * V-OO per da
and op; suite* weekly
bwnttftii
eonrfa^So
Zoological EBiden.

.
fji^ Wag dlttriot wntetorbookM. «^H

plaza Hotel]
I Hor-h>.v^. &HorthCI«rkSt..etilo»t» I

PANAMA
Newest steamers, with fresh, cool

air forced to every room. Every
modern comfort. Summer temper-
ature 74° to.S4°.

AND OP
ROUND TRIP

Sailings Wednesdays and Saturday a from
New Orleans. Write lor booklet.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

63O Comn-op St. New Orleans. La.
Or any Railroad Ticket Office
or Authorized Tourist Agency 61

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
OPEN JUNE 15th TO SEPTEMBER 30th

The buildings are on the cottage plan and are sufficient for
the comfortable accommodation of two hundred and fifty
persons. No Malaria. No Mosquitoes.
.Buffalo Lithia Springs are located in Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, in the "Buffalo Hills,',' 500 feet above the level of (
the sea, and are reached from all directions over the Norfolk
Division of the Southern Railway.
This water is prescribed in all Uric Acid Conditions,-
Gout, Rheumatism, Calculi of the Kidney and Bladder,
Blight's Disease, Diabetes, Castro-Intestinal Disorders,
Neuralgias, etc.
For full information and pamphlet of Medical Opinions
and" Clinical Reports write to

BUFFALO LITHIA.SPRINGS WATER CO. '
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

C U N A R D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIRECT VIA FISHGUARD.

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Matttetania Lttsitaoia
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

CAMPANIA JUNE 1». I A. 31.
CARJHANIA JUNE 28. IO A. M.

* MAURETANU - JULY 2, I A. M.
CAMPANIA JULY 9, 1 A. M,
CARONIA JULY IO. IO A. M.

* MAURETANIA. JULY 23, I A. M.
*Uo*-a not call at Q,.it*Misio»/rn Rnsfbound*

MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR. tlNOA. NAPLES, TRIESTE. F1UHI
SalllDK Hour Noon. See Itinerary*

PANJSONIA.. .JUNE M 1VEHJNIA Jli.M IO PANNON1A. . ..AUG. 12
CAHPATHIA JULY 2 SAXON1A JULY St» CA11TATHIA . .AUG. ID

Round tb» World Trips, $498. Bprclal tbroagb rates to Egypt. India. Cblna, Japan. Manila.
Australia, N«« Zealand. South Africa. Sontn America. Independent Toura In Europe, etc. Send
for Booklet Cunard Tours.

Acenta for Peninsular and Oriental S N. Co. tn the United States and Canada. Somffias
Crutsea. Norway, etc., 1013. Dates and Itfnerary on application.

Piers Foot W. 14th 3!. North River. N. Y. Otflcas 24 State St.. ODD. Bmtterr. or local agents.

MOTEL,

MODERN—FIRE PROOF

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful. Complete, Comfortable—Everything

to Make Your Visit a Delight.
Every Room and Suite with Private Bath.

Wifliam Burbridge, Prop.
Come aud See Us.

OARA1AATIA AUG. 2. IO A. M.
CAMPANIA -. . .AUG. «, I A. M.
CARONIA AUG. 13. S P. M.

*MAURETANIA . AUG. 20, I A, M.
CAMPANIA AUG. Z7. 1 A. M.

*LUSITANIA . . SEPT. 3, I A. M.

THE ALLcCHMNY INN, Goshen, Rockbrcdge Co., Va.
nlovr Open,

HEALTH ASiJ Xtl <'.*-!. "'"ON IN THK SWITZERLAND OI<" THE SOUTH.
In thf> heurt ,.f U •• " .e i rhany Mountains, 2.000 feet above sea-level,

on the main llnv of '.v beautiful C. & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
Springs Modern brick and Kione structures, perfect in all appointments.
Cool and invigorat ing atmospnere. All amusements,

j. Y>. K^"i-.v\i>, ./».*...-tx.^it.
Write *"«r Illccitrntetl faoofelci.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
NOW OPKNT. An ideal place for rest and recreation, a hotel with mod

with bath. Well equipped g-arage. On Southern Railway between
Atlanta and Macon. Booklet containing: analysts of Indian Springs
water sent upon request. Owned by Scoville Eros., of Morris Hotel.
Bii-mlng-ham. Ala. SHERWOOD* THAXTON, Manager

Hotel Cumberland
CUMBERLAND ISLAND, GA.

Georgia's greatest' coast resort and fishing1 grounds.
Fluent' dnrf bathing tn America.
Splendid table and service.
For full information, write R. L. BUNKJLEY, Proprietor.

The New Grand Central Terminal
New York City

Your train will arrive at this wonderful
terminal, the most conveniently arranged
in the world, if you use the famous

Mid-Day Limited
from Cincinnati to

New York
Leaves Cincinnati 12:1O noon Arrives New York 9:ll-&. m.

Arrives Boston 11:53 a. m.

Ne^Yorkfentral Lines
Big Four— "The Water Level Route

Four Other Fast Trains
Leave Cincinnati

8:30 a. m.
3:00 p. m.
6:05 p. m.

12:05 a. m.

Arrive New York
7:55 a, m.
3:45 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

10:10 p. m.
Ask for a copy of our "Guide to New York City." It con-
tains valuable and interesting information about the
Metropolis. Sent on receipt of five cents in stamps.
Apply to New York Central Lines Travel Bureau, 1225
La Salle Street Station.

Fun particulars reganiing this service and
any assistance in planning your trip will
be gladly furnished on application to

' E. E. SMITH
Travclina Pauenfler Aaent

ATLANTA, - > GEORGIA

Low round trip fares
North and West
Commencing June lit and daily thereafter roam trip
ticket* over the Louisville & Nashville Railroad will
be cold at greatly reduced fares to all die principal

lake, mountain and sea shore resorts and to many of die larger
cities in the North and West. These tickets win be good
returning until October 31st, and bear liberal stop-over privi-
leges. Round trip fores front Atlanta are

Arrive Boston
10:40 a. m.
&05p. m.
8:15 p. m.
6:50 a. m.

Gncmnati--' $19.50
Charlevoix 3&O8
ChautauquxLaloPt*. 34.3O
Chicago-—t-- :30.00
Colorado Springs— 47.4O
Denver. — 47.4O

Detroit — -.. 29.00
Frach Lick Springs 21.7O
Indianapolis . 22JSO
Louisville.- 18.0O
MacUnac Island. -. 39.SO

Mammoth Cave 517,40
Marqnette .» 4S.7O
Milwaukee 31.75

. Minneapolis 4320
Niagara Falls ----- 35.85
Petosbey j. 3&08
Put In Bay 28.OO

-Sate Lake City 60.4O
St. Louis —- 25.6O
Toronto- - 38.2O
Yellowstone Park 67*0

Then are tat a few of tbs psists. Tiers an a (rait ma»y ouWsud w* wiO fci fbatal
ts tire Ml ifon—tim ipoi ••p&atin. Prapartkastdj low firw hem «A*r foot*

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip
" felC 2dTY TICKET OFFICE

'Sl'APER



By breaklnc even In «*•
«r with tbe Baron* In
WedBMdaT* tbe Cmcfcerm won tbe odd
g*jne of tbe aerie* and eight out of
etove* t*» two teznu bare plared. ree

EDITED BY

Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
. THE BARONS have been easy plck-
tnB IT the Crackers this season. The

•two teams have played eleven games,
the Crackers winning ellfht and only
three being taken by the Barons. Bill
Prough has won two of the three
games the Barons have won. This Is
Just a reverse of the case of former
years. The Barons used to mop wlin
the Crackers regularly.

POUB Southern league twlrlers are
tied for the honor of leading tne
Southern league twlrlers and tne
handsome diamond-studded medal that
Randolph Rose gives to the beat pitch-
er this season. Coveleakie of Chatta-
nooga Price "of Atlanta. Williams of
Nashville and Robertson of Mobile are
tbe leading-hurlers, -each with .800 per
cent. The first named has won t«™£«
and lost three, while the other three
have ea«h won eight and lost two.

All PMise,

SMITH deserves the lion's
lcto-share of the credit for the two

%£ br"eAd^Lfethfm:BrU-upon
^ven-InnC. sessions. W.Ichon,
Thompson also hit well,
hits each.

with
and

three

B« Tommy-

jsssrss." p-*««« -
rapped out < « »'ts race be-

reln^hese^wo^dhe^te.sun,
Welchonce went llKe a t lnK eight
the Birmingham «•.„„• 7.1 Walloptimes up.

jwell tin with sixhits In thirteen
Smith also had

r/gorrrern^orthecrac,-
ew" hits during the series.

Even Break at Slagville;
Wallop Breaks Up Second;
WelehonceBusy With Stick

By Hash W. Robert* i
Birmingham, Ala.. June 11.—(Spe-

cial.)—Two mighty raps decided both
p-ames today when the Barons and ^ha
Crackers divided a double program.
Walter Mayer's terrific drive with t*ie
sacks congested drove three Barons
across the rubber and dragged the
Barons' fr^m the alough of despair,
defeating the Crackers 4 to 2.

After th-- second game had progresn-
ed In to extra innings Wally Smith
rocked th-> right field fence with. a.
slashing dri^-e and transported Bailey
hoire w'ith the winning run.

Both struggles were twirling duels
and Intensely exciting from the first
round. In the Initial bout Prough and
Musser waged a merry contest. Let
flown with three scattered safeties, tho
Barons won over Musser, while Prough
held
safe

the Crackers in check with five
drl-'(B. The Baron slabman

yielded not a base on erring slants, but
•the Cracker hurler gave five passed to
first. Both were effective In tha
pinches, out Mayer's drive decided t*.
pretty twirling duel.

With Thompson pitted against the
Southpaw Price, the second battle re-
solved Itself into a fierce riirht. The
collegian was solved for eight swats,
while th3 southpaw was touched for
five scattered hits. So consistently dI3
the twirl ere strve that neither team
secured a I ase on balls.

Wallop Hlta, Fence.
The former colleplan pulled out of

many eloi-* places with an'unblemish-
ed record until tbe seven-Inning game
rocked Into the eighth session, and
with two down Wally Smith uncorked
a lusciou.-s wallop against the right
field border and sent Bailey acrous
the platter with the decisive tally.

The swat t ing honors were divided
mong a chosen few, for in general

one pastime f rom

Record*.
ems set for
r with theHARBV WEMTHONCK s

,̂S";;.™,.sv,?t,'.'.-,;~:::
ii^IHSfPsand
•when the bases were

l.ota ot Tennl«-

•ifc-

fir

h I nships will start and June SO

Si°™ r^r^U^
In all the events.

F*octs I" Cawe.

CHATTAXOOG.V players are said to
be up in arms over the panning that
the Atlanta papers handed Curt,s Kls-
ton when he threw Agler down in
one of the pames here last week ThPj
KL/ that Klston tried to avoid Agler,

ASO as to keep from in ju r ing him. The
facta in the case are these. B-lston had
already passed first base safely on

. account erf an error. ^ hen he threw
wild he deliberately grabbed Agler b>
the shoulders and threw him down. De-
liberately—Is the word. It was premed-
itated Far from trying to avoid Agler,
which he could have done easily as
there was no close play, he grabbed
the first sacker and hurled him to ttv
ground violently. Elston, got off con-
siderably lighter- than he deserved.

Tbe Cn«toffs.

league clubs have a. pe-
culiar personnel this reason. There la
not a team in the league that do^-s not
possess a castoff from som** o ther team
In the league. Birmingham hns tho
smallest number. Bill Foxen. a former
Cracker, being on their roster. "--«•
ville has the most with six.

Up Jn Arm*.

TY COBB is up In arms and Just ly
eo over the panning- handed him by the
Philadelphia scribes who claim that
the great Georgian is playing for hla
releasa an^ not giving- the Detroit
management his best services. Cobb
resents this- All tnat Is necessary
tor any sane person to pi a re the
Quaker scribes In the f ront ranks of
the Ananias club Is to glance at
Cobb's batting average. That throws
it right back at them.

1 time, w ) t he contestants were at the mercy of
,. Betw-eer^ - th t twlrlers-

Harry Welchonce featured the
double bill by rapping two safeties in
three trials In the opening battle and
swatting three our of four in the
f inal #ame, Thompson made a nervy
at tempt ' to win out In the second when
upon every attempt at the bat he
landed safely. Wally Smith was the
undoing: of the former collegian, for he
oBtamed three safe hits in the secoal

t!i« last swat winning tho
game.

Larj-e' William McGilvray
his batting optic in the oattles, for in
the first he secured a hit. a walk an-1
reached f i rs t on a hard hit liner, while
in thp second he rapped a screaming
douole, was hit by a misplaced twist

d srnoto the pellet to second on the
other trial.

Klrwt
ied open the f i r s t battle by

rapping Pre-ugh's" offer ing to left for
single Welchonce hit a fierce

grounder to Mar can, who retarded the
motion of the sphere, but failed to
hold it. Alpermann advanced the run-
ners with -i sacrifice to.Carroll. F.aHey
rolled a slow grounder to Prough,
who threv l.o the plate to catch Tjonc:
Although t?ie return seemed to kill tho
sprinter by 3 feet. Umpire Fifield de-
cided to th<* contrary amid shrieks a.n<5
groans. On Smith's grounder to El-
lam, Wei chance tallied, but BIglan3
en-ded the session with a drive to cen-
ter.

The Barons counted one in their
half of the -frame when Marcan and

reeling.

Nash-

is.

SAVAGE AND WE
HEREJIBAnLE

Club Physician Pronounces
the Heavies Fit for Fri-

day's Go at the Auditorium-

Armory.

Smith rocked the right field fence
with a long drive and Bailey cavorted
home with the winning run.

Price disposed of.tbe Barons in their
half of th3 ninth,

Thc BOX Score—First Game.
BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h.-po. a. e.

Marcan, 2b. .. .
Messenger, rf. .
Knisely, cf. ..
McBrlde, If. ..
Mco-ilvray, i&.
Mayer, c .. ..
larroll, 8b
^n&m, sa. ..
Frough, p. ..

Totals ..

ATLANTA—
Long, If. . .
Welchonce, cf.
Alpermann, 2b.
Bailey, rf
Smith, Sb. ..
^Island, ss. ..
Agler, Ib. ..
I>unn, c. ,.
Musser, p

Totals 23
Score by Innings:

Birmingham

..21 4 S SI 14 1

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

5 18 6
R.

_ - - . . .100 003 __
Atlanta 200 000 0—2

Summary: Two-base hit, Mayer;
sacrifice hit, Alpermann; stolen bases,
Marcan, McGJIvray; double plays. Ag-
ler to B Island to Alpermann; Marcan
to Ellam to MoGllvray; bases on balls.
off Musser 5; struck out, by Prough 4,
by Musser 4. Time, 1:31, Umpores,
Fifield and Rudderham.

Second Gam*.
BIRMINGHAM— ab. r. h. po. a. c.

Marcan, 2b
Messenger, rf ..
Knlsely. cf .. .
McBride, Jf ..
McGilvray, Ib .„
Mayer, c
Carroll, $tt .. .,
Ellam, se
Thompson, p . * .

Totals ,

ATLANTA—
Long, If .. ..
Welchonce, cf .
Alpermann, 2b
Bailey, rf .. ..
Smith, 3b .. ..
Bisland. QS ..
Agler, Ib .. ..
Dunn, o
Price, p .. ..

1 5 24 11 2

ab. r. h. po.

..30 2 8 24 10

CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER Crsfckers Play Lookouts;
Three-Game Series Opens

In Lookoutville Today

'our games and winning but one in the
decisions rendered, giving the

Crackers a total of seven victories to
ne defeat against Elberfeld'a crew to

date.
Just who will oppose the Lookouts

:hls afternoon in the opener Is not cer-
:ain, but It is more than likely that Joe

Photo by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer.
JOE AGLER.

Congratulations are in order today for the Crackers' first-sacker.
Joseph first saw the light of day twenty-four years ago today at Beach
City. Ohio.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Messenger drew passes. Kniseley an} i Harrell .
McBrMe fi-'.l**d to advance the runners, hitting f<
bu t McGilvray slashed a liner to left,
which Loner fumtled. Marcan crosseJ
the plate, but a quick recovery nab^"
bed Messenger at ihird.

ProviRh "hel-d the Crackers at h!s

Totals ..
Score by Innings:

Birmingham 001 000 00—I
Atlanta .. -. 100 000 01—2

Summary: Two-base hits, McGIlvray
Welchonce; three-base hit. Smith;
sacrifice hits, Alpermann, Bisland;
stolen bases. Marcan; ^double play,
Bailey to Bisland; hit by pitcher, hv
Price (McGIlvray). ' n,y ~'-impson
(Dunn); struck out, by Thompson 2,1
by Price 1; passed tall, Mayer.!
Time, 1:35. Umpires, Rudderham and]
Flfleld.

Turtles 4> Gulls 1.
Mobile. Ala., June 11.—Memphis won

today's game, 4 to 1, evening up the
series. Both Harrell and Robertson
pitched good ball, but the three errors
made by the locals were all costly and
figured In ' the Memphis scores, while

drew flne support. - Butler's
reatured. The weather^was cold,

many spectators wearing1 overcoats.

The box
MOB. ab. i

Stock,as
Starr, rt)
Odell.ftb
Sentell.rf
Clark.If

icore:
. h. po. a. j MEM.

mercy during the rest of the battl»
Although two other singles were ob-
tained off his offerings, the following
maiksmen fell be fo re his speed and
the fortunate batters never reached sJhmtdt-
the "keystone. "While Prough was
holding thu Crackers In check Musser

the n.aster of the Barons. Al-

SJB'rwald.rf
2 2 Butler.ss
2 1 j Bales,cf

0, Wa.rd.3b

*b. r. h. po. a
O
0 3

Peaches Win Two.
Macon, Ga., June 11,—By hitting

O'Brien, former Macon pitcher, for
twelve hits in two and one-third in-
ning's Macon won the first game from
Charleston today by 9 to 4 and took
the second of the double-header by 5
to 4. whe.i Reynolds -hit for a double
with the bases full, scoring the three
runs in the sixth inning".

The visitors had the game" up to
the sixth by 4 to 2. Chappell relieved
O'Brien in the first game. Voss was
steady In the second game, but his
support was erratic.

The visitors had. the bags full four
different times in that inning and
counted three runs.

First Game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Macon 054 000 OOx—9 lo 4
Charleston .. . .010 120 000—4 13 1

Batteries: Moses and Reynolds;
O'Brien. Cr-eppell an-d Menefee. Time,
1:46. Umpire, Moran.

Second Came.
R.H. E.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Score by innings': •
Macon
Charleston

002 003 X—5
. . 100 030 0—4

3 0 0 3 O'Sch'w'r.lf 4 0
O.Roh'n.rf 4 1 1 2 0 Abatefn.lb 4 0

O 0 10 1' Shttnioy,2b 3
0 0 6 l! Saoll. c 2 2 O

1
1 1
0 1

012

Batteries: Voss and Reynolds;
* Menefee. Time, 1:46.

6 1

Eld-

2 ! ridge and
pire, Moran.

Jim Savage and Sailor White, the
Ji«avyweights, who meet at the Audi-
torium-Armory Friday night In a box-
ing contest, have gone into training
In Atlanta, They arrived, in good or-
der, were measured and examined by

,Dr. Ix>uis C. RougUn. the club physi-
ciam. and at once beat It to their
training quarters.

; Savage will work, out while here at
t'the Armory, while "White and his
rtratning crew will use the gymnasium
• at a local club.

,-•-, Both men were declered In good
^condition by Dr. Rouglln. White, in
Lpar£icular, trained right down to the

:<1ast notch. He showed 203 pounds on
;:tfce office scales, arid if he took off

" •"" ir ounce he would so stale. That
- * ^ : - *•-— —o the limit.

•was
though tho locals reached second, Mus-
ser pulled out of the difficulties with
colors flyln-gr.

Mayer Cleans Sackn. •
In the sixth Musser had a siege of

wlldncss and was defeated. After Mes-
senger had lined out to left Kniseley
drew a pass. Me Bride dropped a
Texas leaguer to left , which Long
reached' hut wag unable to hold. A
wild hfavt occurred when Mussor it-
tempted to pick Kniseley off secon3
and both runners advanced a hassocK.
Mrdllvray's. willow wielding caused i
consultation and resulted in a free
walk, thus congesting the paths. Upon
the- second hall h u r l e d Mayer stung
It fiercely t pon the nose for a double
to the score board an<! freed the cush-
ions of th -> i r freight.

The Crackers were unable to snore
In their half of the seventh.

Following- the performance In the
first battle Atlanta s-cored In the
opening frame of the second. With
L,on^- down, "Welchonce continued his
wonderfu l* h i t t ing with a double to
left. Alperrr.ann rrlled a grounder to
Kllam, but the sphere bounded through
his plove, permitting Welchonce to
count . Al though Smith hit safely after
Bailey hart Cropped out, Bisland rolled1

out . CarrjU to McGilvray.
Price hrM the Barons without a

swat through the first two innings,
hut the locals rallied In the third,
with Carroll out. and deadlocked the
bat t l f .

K l l am beat out an infield hit to
Pmlth and took third on Thompson's
f i r s t s ing le In attempting to stop the
short fielder at third Bisland thre^-
wi l r f ly anl permitted the score to 3e
tied. On the erring heave Thompson
reached second. When Marcan put a
lone: fly to right the Baron twlrler
rxishcd off second and before he could
be sent back by his cbach Bailey
doubled him at second. evidently
thinking that there were two ,out, the
twirler lost an excellent opportunity
to win his game.

Battle Fiercely.
With the score tied, the teams

fought fiercely to capture the game,
but the spectacular twirling of the
two moundsmen -heW the marksmen In
the pinches.

In the f i f th McGrllvray opened with
a double to rlprht, but price checked
the following batters and saved the
srarne. In the preceding- session
Thompson hJfti downed the sifle with
second an-d first occupied with one
out-

After the scheduled battle of seven
innings had advanced Into the eighth
the tide of the game changed and the
Crackers triumphed. Welohonce's
mighty cudgel smote the ball
for a single. Whltey Alpermann's bunt
sent him to the keystone, w-hlle
Mayer's passed ball allowed him to
make third.

Bailey rapped a. roller to Ellam, who
relieved; the attendance by cutting

W.R'b'n.p 3

Totals 31

j Harrell. p

Totals

Summary: Left on bases. Macon 4,
Charleston 7; three-base hit, Munn;
two-base hits, Reynolds. Weir, Eld-

, n ^ , riase; sacrlfico hit, Winston; stolen
1 1 2 3 bases. Ixon, Kipp, O'Brien; struck out,

j DyVoss 1, by Eldrldge 7; first on balls.

Score by innings:

Summary:

R.
.010 000 000— 1
020 000 110 — 4

Errors, Stock 1. Odell 1,
Paulet 1; two-base hit, Baerwald; sac-
rifice hits, Clark, Snell, Harrell; stolen
base, Butler; struck: out, by Robertson
5, by Harrell 4; base on balls, off Rob-
ertson 2, off Harrell 2; hit by pitcher,
by Robertson (Shanley); passed balls,
Snell 2; left on bases, Mobile 5, Mem-
phis 8. Time, 1:40. Umpires, Chestnut
and Stockdale.

Billies 4, Pels 2.

off Voss 5. off Eldrldge 3: double play,
Baumgardner to Reynolds to Munn.

Babies 5, Scouts 3.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 11. — Albany

defeated Jacksonville here this after-
noon in a loos«ly played contest. The
game -was played under miserable
weather conditions, a cold wind blew
across the diamond making it very un-
pleasant for both players and specta-
tors. Br<?mmerhoff pitched well for
the visitors considering the climatic
conditions and struck out nine men.
Score:

Score by innings: R. H. E.
New Orleans, June 11.— Montgomery ' Albany - • • ...... 030 000 020 — 5

rallied in the ninth today and defeated Jacksonville. .000 300 000 — 3 4 6

New Orleans 4 to 2. With one out , Batterles: Bremmerhoff and Wells;
in the ninth Brenton gave Elwart a!Stewart and Smith. Time, 2:15. Um-
base on balls and hit Sloan with a,pi r e j Barr.
pitched ball. Kutina then drove a K>wi
liner to left, which Spencer played | Indians 7, FoXCS 2;

Foxes 11, Indians 3
\ Columbus, Ga., June 11.—Savannah

and Columbus divided a double-header
this afternoon. The first was Savan-
nah's with Robertson pitching great
ball, fanning ten batsmen. The score
was 7 to 2 In the second game the
locals hit Pool all over the lot and won
11 to 3, McDuff and Moore featuring
with their hitting.

Ffrnt Game.
Score by innings: R. H. E

Savannah 200 013 100—7 11 0
Columbus . . . . 000,002 000—2 4 2

ba|dly, the hit getting by him and be- j
Ing good for three bases. Jantzen fol-
lowed with a hit back of second. •
Brown was put out of the game In the
fif th for disputing a decision Bagby
took Ihs place and allowed but one
scratch hit r

The box score:
MONT. ab. r. b. po.

Walker, c t 3 0 0
ras.2b

Elwert.3b

ThomaBVllle 5, Warcroas 1.

Thomasville, Ga., June 11.—(Spe-
cial.)—Stiles, a. pitcher released by
Waycroas, assisted Thomaaville to de-
feat that club this afternoon by
score of 5 to 1. Stiles' two hits scorec
enoug-J) runs to defeat Waycross,
whose lone tally was made on a hom*j
run. Stiles and Vanrelip both pi tehee
good .ball, tut Waycross' loose fleldin
and bunched hits won for Thomasville
A one-'handed stab by Barnett anc
Wahoo's catch at second on a clean hi
to center by ChampHn featured thi
game.

Score by innings: R.
Thomasville 030 110 OOx
Waycross 010 000 000—1

Batteries: Stileg anjd Dudly; Van-
derlip and Shuman.

Cordele 5, Brunswick 3.
Cordele, Ga., June 11.—(Special.)

By the score of 6 to 3 Cordele tools
the game from Brunswick today. It
was a rather slow and uninteresting
game, accounted for In part by the
very cool and disagreeable weather.
FilHnger pitched splendid ball for
Cordele until the sixth, when the visi-
tors bunched hits on him, and with
two wild throws to first by Gray, Cor-

scored their three runs;
the visitors was batted

dele's short,
Vlckery, fo:
freely.

Score by innlnga: R. H. F1.
Brunswick 000 003 000—3 6 1
Cordele ... \ 010 002 20x—5 12

Batteries: Vlckers and Seleert Fil-
Hnger and Eubanks. Time, 2 hours.
Umpire, Carter.

Valdonta 7, Amerteus 4.
Valdosta, Ga., June 11.—(Special.)—

In the only game of the series played
Valdosta came from behind in the f i f th
and won handily from Americtis, 7 to 4,
Werner, for Americus, did not allow a
hit until the fif th, but yielded eight
during- the last Innings. Gentry re-
lieved Gentle in the third, and while
a little wild, pitched splendidly, giv
ing up only three hits. The visitors
ma^le four two-ba/se hits. Werner get-
ting two of them.

Score by Innlnga: R. H. E
Americus 201 001 000—4 9 :
Valdosta 100 013 110—7 8 :

Batteries—Werner and Burns; Gentl_
and Pierre. Umpires, Wolfe and Sel-
lers.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Sloan.rr

3 0 0 1
3 1 0 0
2 2 0 1

1 217
Jamxen.lf 3 0 1 1 0
Knaupp.ss 4 0 0 0 3

mhue.c 4 0 0 5 2
E.Brown,p 2 0 1 0 1
flagby.p 1 0^0 1 3.

Totals 29 4 4 27.16

N. O.
Kyie.rf
Atz,2b
Clancy, ss

'

ab. r. b. po. a.
3 0 1 0 "0
4 0 1 0 2

Hendr'x.ct 3 O 1 3 O
Spencer, If
Brocn.3b
Snede'r.Ib

0 O 2
2 1 O 1 3 i
a o o 10 i i
3 0 1

Brenton.p 3 0 0 1 1
3|
*

Totals 28 2 42T11

R.

Batteries: Robertson and Gelbel;
Jaker and Krebs Time, 1:40. Umpire,
'ender.

Second Game,
Score by Innings: R- H. E.

Savannah 000 200 1— 3 9 4
Columbus 400 016 x—11 13 1

Batteries: Pool and Glebel; Ward
artd Krebs. Time, 1:50. Umpire, Pen-
der.

Score by Innings:
Montgomery Olfr 000 003
New Orleans 110 000 000—2

Summary: Errors. Jantzen 1, I>ona-
hue 1. Clancy 1, Adams 1; three-base,
hit, Kutina; two-base hit, Hendryx; j St. Louis, watched his work from the
sacrifice hits, Snedecor, Jantzen;i grandstand.
stolen bases. Clancy. Walker, Kutina;' The box score:

CHAT. ab. r. h.

riick,2b 5 0

struck out, by Brenton 6, by E. Brown
1, by Bagby 3; bases on balls, off Kin&cf
Brenton 3, off E. Brown 1: hit by ^f^'i£
pitched ball, by Brenton 2 (Sloan 2), Elb'f'd.ea
by E. Brown (Breen), by Bagby Enaton.rf
(Kyle); passed balls, Donahue 2. Johna'a,]?
Time, 1:55. Umpires, Breitenstelti end. ^"n'sfc
Pfenninger. \ core'kie.p

1 3 0,
1 3 2 ;
0 7 0
2 5 2
1 O

4 0 1
3 1 1
2 0 0 0 2
& 0 0 0 3

Lookouts 3, Vofs 1.
Nashville. Tenn.. June 11.—Coveles-

kie pitched splendid ball this after-
noon, holding Nashville to four scat-
tered hits, Chattanooga winning; the1

last g-ame of the series, 3 to 1. Nash-
ville's only run was caused by Coyle's
error In the fourth. In the first Inning i
Coveleskle walked three men wltl* only j Fleharty 3;
one^out, but retired tbe pld<*- withoutJ Flick,: Perry; Jeft.-On biai
a,,Tu». b^aptfen.mdL-yKptfr/, .tf^^^^ln^^'^^ju^^^j^^aii

.̂ .w.£:jla\̂ .'i;i*;-»» *̂̂ î *:*̂ î '̂ŷ
;£?SS!S?

NASH. at>. r. h. po. a.
Callab'n.cf 2 O O 3 0

2 4Li'nOeay.ss 3
3 O

Perry. 3b 3 1 1 0 3
Young, r r 3 0 0 3 0
Scbw'tz.lb 4 O 1 31 1
GoalUy.2!) 3 0 1 3 2

Noyes.c
Pleh'ty.p

Totafs

2 0 0
3 0 0

Totals 31 3 7 27 11 Totals 27 1 4 27 II
Score by Innings: R.

Chattanooga 000 200 001—3
Nashville 000 100 000—1

Summary: Errors, Coyle 1, Lindsay
1; sacrifice hits, Elberfeld, Graff, Cove-
leekle, Daley, Young;" stolen bases.
King 1; bases on balls, off Cov-
eleskle 5, Fleharty 2; hit batsman,

2; struck out, Coveleskle 4,
two-ba hits. Elston,

^-'."pttatta-^
":"&#*£

STEWNAN 12, ANNISTON 5j
ANNISTON 0, NEWNAN 2

Newnan, Ga., June 11.—(Special.)—
Newnan and Anniston divided a
double-header today, the first gam<
.going to the locals by the score of i:
to 5 and Anniston winning the second
5 to 2 Arniston never had a loo]
in at the first game, but won the sec
ond by making five runs in the firs
inning. Beers holding tham scoreles
after relieving Wood In this Inning.

First Game.
Score by Innings: R, H-E

Newnan 352 200 x—12 12
Anniston - 001 201 1-7- 5 7

Batteries: Hawkins and Rice: Ant
lew. Kill ings worth and Sheppard.

Score by innings: R. H. "E
Newnan 000 002 0—2 (
Anniston 500 000 0—5 f

Batteries: Wood. Beers and Rice
h and Sheppard.

The Crackers pulled out ot Slagville Conzelman. the new Cracker twirler,
ast nlgrht after a victorious assault on recently secured from Pittsburg. will
he stronghold of the Barons, and to-
.ay they open up a three-game series

with the men of Elberfeld. at Chatta-
looga.

The Crackers pried open the season
»f 1913 in L-ookoutville. winning the
rhree games played there. Buck Weav-
ir, Gil Price and Paul Musser winning

the grames in the order named. This Is
he first visit of the Crackers to Look-

outville since that time.
But: the Lookouts have visited At-

anta twice since that time, dropping-

draw the assignment.
Harry Chapman, the Crackers" maim-

ed catcher, Is well again. He 1^-ft
Atlanta last night, and will probably
handle Conzelman's slants In the open-
ing pastime.

Just who the Lookouts will work (3
not known Just yet, but either Kroh
or Coveleekle will probably draw the
assignment. Here is the probable bat-
ting order of the two teams:

Gadsden Z, I^aGrange 1.
Gadsden, Ala., June 11.—(Special.)—•

Gadsden and LaGrange broken even In
double-headed this afternoon, play-

ing two 7-lnning games, LaGrange
taking the first 3 to 1. The feature
of the game was Seas-ley's pitching, al-
lowing only three hits. Gadsden won
the second game. 2 to 1, SIgmon giving

CHATTANOOGA.
King, cf
Flick, 2b
Coyle. Ib
Elberfeld. SB
Elston. rf
Johnson, If
Street, c
Graff. 3b

ATLANTA.
Long. If

. .Welchonce, cf.
.Alpermann, 2b.

Bailey, rf.
Smith, 3b.

,.. . . Bisland, sa.
, Agler. Ib.
... .Chapman,

Kroh, p Conzelman, p.

up only three hits.
Score, flrst game:

LaGrange ..
Gadsden

Score, second game:
LaGran g

R.
..100 101 0 — 3
..000 000 1 — I

R.
. .000 100 0—1

Gadsden 020 000 X—2

Opelika Wfn« Two.
Talladega, Ala., June 11.—(Special.—

Opellka took a double bill from the
Indians this afternoon. The first was
an 11-Inningr game.

Score, first game: . It
Opelika
Talladegav.-,

. .010 000 000 00—1

..010 :o,oo ooo oo—i.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern
Birmingham 4. All ita 2.

, Birmingha
Chatt&noara 3, Nashville 1
Memphta* 4, - Mobile 1-
MoBtsomw 4, N«w Orleans 2.

South Atlantic League.
Albany 5. Jacksonville 3-
Macon 9. Charleston 4.
Macon 0. Charleaton 4.
Savannah 7. Columbua 2.
Columbus 13. Savannah 3.

National
Boston 5. Gt. IJouis S.
Cincinnati 3. Philadelphia
New York 5. Chicago 2.
Fltteburgn 11, Brooklyn 3.

American JU
Detroit 11. Washington 0.
Chicago 1. New York 0.
St. LxmJs 5. Philadelphia. 2.
Cleveland 0, Boeton 5.

Empire State
Thomaeville B, Waycross 1.
Cordele 5, Brunswick 3.
ValdoBta 7, Araerlcu« 5.

ApnalacbloQ League*
Rome 2. Bristol 4.
Kno^villa 3, Mlddlesboro 2.
Morriatown 0, Johnson City 4.

Texas
G-alveaton 6, Dal la* 1.
Fort WortS 9, Beaumont 2-
Boa-umont 4, Port Worti 3.
Houeton 2. Waco 2.
Sun Antonio 6, Anatta 1.
Austin 4. Sou Antonio 3.

American Association.
Louisville 3. Totedo 12.
Kansas City 4. Minneapolis 8.
Milwaukee 8, St. Paul 12.
Cotumbua 7. IniJlaaapoIla ff.
Columbufl 24. Indianapolis 13.

Cotton States
CIarJce<3*l« 0, Selma 2.
Columbus 2. Pens&eola 1.
Jackson 2, Meridian 1.

International
Bal tlmore 10. Newarh 1.
Providence 13, Jersey Cltv B.
Rochester 1*. Buffalo 2.
Montreal 8, Toronto 5.
Montreal 6, Toronto 8.

Holy Crosa T, Harvard 2.

Carolina Association.
Aahovllle 4, Durham 8.
Raleigh-Charlotte, postponed.
WI n3 ton - Greenab or o, postpo ned.

Vlrfflnla
Norfolk 9. Richmond B.
Richmond 9, Korfollt 6.
Roannke 7. Petemburff 3.
Newport Newa S, Portsmouth 2.

Georela-Alabama

Newnan 12, Annie ton 5.
Aim!Eton S, Newnan 2.
LaOrange 3. Gadaden 1.
Gadeden 2. LaGraago 1.
Opellka 2. Talladego, 1.
Opellba 4. Talladega- L

Where They Play Today

Sontnem LeaBr
Atlanta In Chattanooga.
Memphis In Mobile.
Montgomery in New Orleana.
Nashville In Birmingham.

South Atlantic
Albany In Charleston.

• Columbus In Jackeonvlll*.
Macon In Savannah.

National
New York In Pittsburgh.
Boston !n Cincinnati.
Brooklyn In Chicago.
Philadelphia In St. Louis.

American
Chicago In Washington.
Cleveland In Philadelphia,
Detroit in New York.
St. I/mls in Boston.

Georlrta-Alabama
Newnan In Opellka.
LaQrange In
Gadsden In Anntflton.

Empire State
Brunswick In America.
WaycroBB In Valdasta.

College Gam«*.
Yale vs. Princeton In Princeton,
Cornell vs. Williams In WilllamstoWB,

2for25c

A dashtafi Witts Striped MMnur Umaered
collar—beautifully made lor America s ias-
tuioua dressers. Tno Berkeley 1> tho new

Hu the ertr
Butto»lKita«-«i-I4a

NATIONAL.

Giant a 5. Cub* 2.
Chicago, June 11.—A batting rally

the teeth inning today gave New
Tork, the game with Chicago 5 to 2.
Fromme, the former Cincinnati pitch-
er, held the locals to five hits, only
two of which were bunched for the
tieing score in the seventh. Smith
was hit hard, but the visitnrs were
cut oft by the splendid fielding of
Bridwell, Zimmerman, fraier and Leach.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
New York. . . 002 000 000 3—5 14 2
Chicago . . . . 010 000 100 0—2 5 2

Batteries* Fromme and Meyers;
Smith and Archer. Time, 2 hours'.
Umpires, O'Day and Emslle.

. i
Doves C, Cards 3.

St. Ix>uis, June 11-—Tyler was ef-
fective In all but two Innings this
afternoon, while his teammates hit
Griner opportunely, Boston winning 5
to 3. St. Louis got one hit in each
the first and second Innings and then
went hitlees until tne eighth inning,
when three blngles and a sacrifice fly
netted two runs:

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Boston 000 120 020—5 10 0
St. Louis 000 000 021—3 7 2

Batteries: Tyler and Whaling; Gri-
ner, Sallee and McLean and Wingo.
Time, 2 hours. Umpires, Brennan and
Eaaon.

Red* 3* Pbilllea 2.
Cincinnati, June 11.—In a game

marked by near rioting, for which
Manager Tinker, of Cincinnati, and
Knabe, second baseman of Philadel-
phia, were expelled from the field, Cin-
cinnati took the final contest of tho
series here today 3 to 2. Tne mlx-up
between Tinker and Knabe came In
the seventh. Previously the two had
engaged In a wordy war at second
base and when the Cincinnati man -
agrer slid into this sack In the seventh
both players mixed It up while lytnS
on the ground. When they stoc*d up
they attempted to set together and It

required the services of both umpires
and a number of play erg to stop the
fracas. Neither was Injured. Ben ton
pitched auverb ball. Mayer was hit
rather freely and retired In favor of
Moore. r>odi?e was npJked In the sec-
ond and ha«l to retire.

Kcorp bv Innings: R. IT. E
Philadelphia . - 020 000 000—2 4 2
Cincinnati . . . . 000 010 20x—3 T 3

Batteries: Mayer. Moore and KI111 -
fer: Ben ton and Clark. Time, 1:45.
Umpires, Rlgler and Byron.

Plrnten 11, Dodcera 3.
Pittsburg. June 11.—Pittsburg ham-

mered Stack, Tingling and Kent for 18
hits this afternoon and, with O'Toole
pitching magniiicent ball, won easily,
11 to 3. Viox, for Pittsburg-, starred
•with the bat. Catcher Gibson made
his first appearance today since he
broke his ankle in St. Louis on April
20. Five double plays featured the
game.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 021— 3 9 2
Pittsburg 031 023 20x—11 18 0

Batteries—Stack, Tingling, Kent
and Miller: O'Toole and Gibson. Time,
1:43. Umpires, Klein and Orth.

CHARLEY WHITE MEETS-
JACK BRITTOff JULY 4

Chicago, June II.—Charley "White
and Jack Bjrltton signed articles last
night to fight twenty rounds at New
Orleans on July 4. They will weigh
In a-t 133 pounds three hours befora
entering the ring.

INEWSPA'FER;



COLfe BATTERY
OT""

Empire State
CLCTB&

T«nn., Jane 11.—(Spe-
anager Klberfeld announced

today the slKBlng of Pitcher HoweJl.
the undefeated star of Louisiana State
university, and Catcher Breaux. who

Valdoata. 21
, Cordele 21
! Wayoroa* 18

Brunswick , ... ... ...... 14
12

Leaffne.
Won-

Tffoa. toot. P. C.

.em1

,5ie
.489
.<oo
.853

Sontbera
CLUBS—

Mobllff
1 NaBhvllI*

starred with the Jefferson college team j Montgomery '.'.'. '.II '.'.I '••
at the Mar 1st convent scuooi, near New Memphis
Orleans, 1 Birmingham

Ereaux has reported and will replace j New pi-lean*
Charley Moran. Howell succeeds For- |
rest More, and Is expected to report South Atlantic
%oinrtf yftw I CLUBS.

Savannah
ColurobUB

27
. 27

•" ** **

tx«. P. O.
21 .780
2« .6271

26
27
28

MAY DIVIDE SEASON
IN EMPIRE LEAGUE

Charleston
Albany ...... .

G eorgrtn- A 1 abama
CL.UBS.

Opelika.

Cordele, Ga., June 11.—(Special.)—
President Groover, of the Empire
State league, has called a meeting of
the league directors to be held In Cor-
dele on next Friday.

While It is stated that the meeting
Is to be held especially for the pur- Waahtngt«
pose of discussing and taking action \ Chicago..
upon business of the league of routine
nature. It Is understood that the ques-
tion will be taken under consideration
of dividing the season, as originally
mapped out under the present schedule,
wi th forty-five games in each of the
two seasons so formed.

In case o-f a divis ion of the season,
and In event one club did not take all
honors, the winners in the two seasons
would engage 'n a series for the cham-
pionship of the league.

It Is believed that If no action is
taken In this matter an extension of j
th(s season will be taken under advise-
ment.

CLTJB3.
Philadelphia

Detroit
St. tx>UlB-.
N'ew York.

CLDBS—
Philadelphia
New York
Brooklyn.. .
Ohlcajco
PtLLsburg ..
St. Ijouls, ...
Boston _ . . .
Cincinnati .

American Lca|pa«.

Waa. Lost. P. C. }
. 3 5 11 .701 '

, , 2 5 2O .556 I
, . 24 20 .545 !
. . 2 2 23 .489;
. 15 31 ,32d j
. . 13 2» -SOS I

14
15
17
13 .455
20 .375

.. 37

.. 35

21
11

MOTOR BOAT DREAM
WINS MOM RACE

Barbara II. Finished First, But
Dream's Time Allowance

Offset the Handicap.
.509'
.500 Hamilton. Bermuda, June 11.—The
.491 j motorboat Barbara II. crossed the fln-
'^fut i *Bn*n& Hue at 25 minutes, 20 seconds
•***] past 3 o'cJock this morning In the

j race from Philadelphia, which started
on Saturday at 1:30 p. m. She was
flrst sighted at 10 minutes after mid-
night.

The Dream, owned by Charles L.
Lagen, of the Yachtsmen's club, the
smallest of the contestants In the

•ow I motorboat race from Philadelphia to
I St. Davids Head, Bermuda, crossed the
1 finishing line at 55 minutes past 4

625 ' o'clock this evening.
..i-iS i Tne Dream had a tJme allowance of
.531 16 hours, 44 minutes and 36 seconds
-468 ; over the scratch boat, Barbara II.,

which, crossed the finishing line at 25
minutes and 20 seconds after 3 o'clock
this morning1.

According to the unofficial corrected
771 time, the Dream Is winner of the race
TOO i by 3 hours, 14 minutes and 56 sec-

.542 ends.

.519

.489

Won.
29
25

.. IS

.. 18

Lost. P. C.
13 .600

20
24

QUERIES ANSWERED

27
2SI

.510

.500

.440

North Carolinian Breaks
World's Record for Mile,

According to a Report

TO STOP BOXING IN
NEW YORK DURING

THE HOT MONTHS

New York, Juno 11.—A suggestion
o atop all boxig exhibitions in New

York state during the mrynths of June,
July and August •was favorably received

Greensbcro. N. C., June 11.—The today by the New York State Athletic
Dai ly ''Yews correspondent at Hickory,' commlsslcm. The proposed rule. It
N. C., says: "lUchard Little, amateur. was said, will be adopted to take ef-
nntlve of th is pface and Lcnotr col - j feet next year.
l«'ge graduate, today broke the ama- j Members of the commission pointed
teur and pi ofessional records for mile : out that boxing: was the only standard
run rn his privately-constructed sport that was followed the year rc/und.
track. Hts time was 4 minutes 12 1-6 They believed the sport would benefit
s-eronds. j by having its special season, like base-

recently ran j ball, foorjball and hockey,
stayed with,

Taber, it Brown, who
with J o h n Paul Jones,
Ki t t le until the last quarter. Sevea
Harvard men witnessed the meet. Dr.
Man^ot t , of Harvard, examined Little
before the race and said the runn»r
was at the heighth of perfection
physically

After the race neighbor farmers
placed Little on their shoulders and
carried him 2 miles home."

AMERICAN.

Under thla head the sporting editor -will en-
deavor to answer all queattans pertaining to all
branches of sports.

Dick Jamison. Sporting Editor The Constitution:
A b«ta B he can pick two winners. Both games
go moro than five Innings and one lost. DOCB
A loaeT J. S. Jr.

Yea.

IMeJc Jamison, Sporting Editor The Constitution:
In a. game at ball a. day or 00 ago there waa a
discussion as to whether a certain ball was a
safe hit or not. A runner wan on first. "With
one man down, the next 'batter hit a ball on
a line over eecond. Tho center fielder got the
ball on the first bounce and ttirew to second,
forcing the runner out at second. Waa It a
hit or nott It was Impossible to get the batter
at first. P. H. S.

No. It IB not a hit. The rtilB plainly states
that "In no caas shall a batter be credited with
a bit when a base-runner is forced out."

AsheviUe Crew Wins.
Ashevllle, N. C., June 11.—On a. clear

lake this
Ashevllle

afternoon the crew of the
school won from that of the

"Washing-ton and Lee university by
lengths, in the annual boat race. The
local oarsmen showed better form anri
had but little trouble in winning. The
race was witnessed by a mamrnot?
crowd, marking the last of the com-
mencement exercises of the Asheviye
school

•GROCERS' LEAGUE
OPENS ITS SEASON

White Sox 1. Innks <K _ _ - _ .
Ntew York. June 11.—Chicago evened MrS. LOUghTldgG,

up the series with New York today, i The funeral of Mrs. Mary B. Lough-
Russell, a left-hander, shutting out I ridge, aged 67, widow of William
the locals. 1 to 0. Mattlck and Collins Loughridge, who died Tuesday at he

suburban home, Cliff view, was held
today and the interment was at the
.family cemetery in, Murray county.
She leaves eight children: jMra. R-
P. Gregory, Letnia; Amos and Luther
Loughridge, of DaJtoh; Mrs. William
Mclver, of Graham, IHa.; Jack

starred at bat. Chicago hit Fisher
hard, making 11 hits in 8 innings.

McKechnie and Weaver made Spec-
tacular leaping catches.

Grocery* Standing:.
Olubfl . W.

( J r a n t Park Elks 1
Koqerg
Producers
JCgimpers
Stewart D. Jones
Journal . . . - . .

P.O.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000
.000

Scure by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 000 100 000—1 11 u
New York 000 000 000—0 6 B

By Hal Reynolds.
The Grocers' League opened Its first

srason yesterday afternoon with three
frames, all of which were staged at
Piedmont park.

The Producers easily defeated Kam-
pf r s in a one-aided gajne by the score
of 13 to 1. The feature of the game

t :
Batteries: Russel and Schalk; Fish-

er. Keating and Gassett. Time, 1:42.
Umpires, Eg an and Evans.

Ticreni ll* Senators <K
Washing to tn. June 11. — Detroit waa

In a batting mood today and easilS
shut out Washington, 11 to 0. Dausa
pitched his second winning game of
the series. Crawford hit a home run,
to the center field fence in the sec-
ond inning, with the bases full, an<i
later Cobb drove one over the fence
with first occupied. Washington used
three pitchers.
Detroit ....... 071 000 201—11 14 1

the star pitching of Stewart, who \ Washington . . .000 000 000 — 0 5 1
«J3owed bu t 5 hits and made 14 of his
opponents fan the • breeze. Allen.
Stewart and Mix secured three hits
apipce off A u t r o y .

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Kampers n OO 0 1 0 000— 1 5 3
Producers - - - -100 731 lOx—13 16 3

Butteries; A a trey and Williams;
Stowart ami Allen.

Ti i the other two games Rogers Co.
defeated Stewart D- Jones Grocery Co.
17 t<v 16. and Grant Park Elks
cto\vnod The Journal 5 to 4.

CREWS PRACTICE FOR
SATURDAY'S RACE

Poughkerpsle. N. Y.. June 11.—^AJl
th«* crews of Cornell. Wisconsin. Penn-
sylvania, Columbia and Washington
were on tlie river latp this afternoon
pract ic ing for the Intercollegiate row-
ing regatta, No at tempts were mad«
at time t r ia l s today and none will be
made uot l l Saturday.

The Tews of Cornel l . Pennsylvania
and Wise i r f l n went down the river
Pjra ins t th > tide tonight for a row oC
$ or 9 miles.

The Washington varsity crew wont
UP the rl.vr for 6 miles. Coach Conl-

jftear g iv ing his men a long and com-
# paratively hard row.

The coach arnonnced tha t Washing-
ton's time trial yesterday for the 4
miles was 19:31.

T<he Syracusp crews will arriv
morrow, be.ns tha last to get
training- on the Hudson.,

Batteries: Deuss and Mc^ee; Engel,
Gallla, Wilson and Henry. Time, 1:40.
Umpires. Hilderbrand and O'Loughlin.

Browns 5, Athletics 2.
Philadelphia. June Ifl.—With two

men out, a home run by Catcher Sam
Agnew s :orin.g two runners ahead • • » £ >
him in the ninth inning today checked!
Philadelphia's winning streak of f i f • j
teen consecutive victories and gave St.!
Louis the final game of the s-ries 5 t'i;
2. Austin was benched for protesting
a decision at third. ' I

Ben Loughridge, of Atlanta, and Cleve
Loughridge, of Texas.

Tech Officials and Graduates
Honored by Chamber of Commerce

The appreciation of the citizens of
Atlanta for the work being done at
Tech was extended to the faculty trus-
tees - and members of the graduating
class of that Institution through the
medium of the- chamber of commerce
at a luncheon at the Capital City club
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o'xlock.

In the ballroom of the club building1

about 260 guests were seated. The
genuineness of the occasion was evi-
denced by the large 'Percentage of the
membership of the chamber of com-
merce, especially from the ranks of
the leaders in all of the city's business
and industrial lines, who attended the
dinner, rousing college yells enlivened
the event.

Moore Praises Tech.
Wilmer L. Moore, president of the

chamber, presided at the dinner. In
his speech he expressed in glowing
terms the great value the city places
upon the presence of such an institu-
tion as Tech In its midst, and impress-
ed upon the members of the senior
class the importance of the responsi-
bilitl which rests upon their shoulders
for the future progress of the state.
A. significant remark of Mr. Moore's
was, "I trust that the chamber's lunch-
eon to Tech will become an annual
event."

Governor Brown stated that he had
reason to believe that the appropria-
tions for the maintenance and im-

provement of Tech would shortly be
doubled, which statement brought
forth a thunderous round of applause
and a lusty cheer from the graduates.
Governor Brown summed up his ap-
preciation of Georgia Tech and the
great work being accomplished there
In his analysis of the word, "daisy."
which blossom Is the official flower of
the Institution.

Flower Tell* Story- •
"The word 'daisy,' " said he, "la de-

rived originally from the real name of
the flower—day's eye. That this flow-
er should have been selected for your
official flower, I thlnfcw is-very appro-
priate and significant, \for your Insti-
tution Is in reality the eye of the state
In the great day of progress."

Professor Matheson, whom Mr.
Moore. In referring to his ability to
finance the Institution, characterized
as "the best lobbyist in Georgia," ex-
tended the thanks of the Tech to the
chamber of commerce and the people
of Atlanta for the support and co-
operation they had lent htm In the
upbuilding of the college, and pledged
them the best technological institution
in the southern states tor the continu-
ation of this support.

-While money," he said. "Is always
acceptable, "it is not so much, that that
we .want as it Is your Individual and
personal interest in Tech."

PUT RIVAL CANDIDATES

Anderson and Allen, Next Door
Neighbors at Kimball, Each

Claim 25 Votes.

the same bed
Anderson, of

It was as nearly In
that John Randolph
iChatham, and John T. Allen, of Bald
win, the rival candidates for the pres-
idency of the state senate, slept last
night, as the management of the Kim-
bll house could put them. Both were
here in the interest of their respec-
tive candidates, and they were assign-
ed to adjoining rooms in the hotel.

Judge Allen has been In the city lor
several days. His room was No. 211.
"When Mr. Anderson, arrived last night
he was assigned to No. 213. Friends
of Judge Allen saw in the number
awarded to Mr. AncLerson a good omen
for their candidate, but the latter de-
clared that he was not at all supersti-
tious, and that the result of the elec-
tion was so near a foregone conclu-
sion that no hoodoo sign could change
it now.

Each Confident As Ever.
Each of the candidates la as confi-

dent as ever of his election. Mr. An-
derson said:

"I know whereof 1 am speaking and.
I am certain of twenty-five votes.
They are just as sure to go to me as
If they wore already cast. I am will-
ing" to concede judge Allen ten votes,
and nine ure in doubt."

Judge Allen, on the other hand, poo-
poohed Mr. Anderson's claim.

McDonald Fractures Finger.
Birmingham, Ala,, June 11.—(Spe-t

cial.)—Third Baseman Eddie McDonald
fractured the third finger of his throw-
Ing* hand this afternoon during fielding
practice. "While throwing1 to flrst he
snapped his hand ao violently Chat the
finger was thrown out of pla^e. The
fractur« is slight, and McDonald will
probably return to the game Saturday.

"Uncle Phil" Dies.
"Washington, June 11.—(Anthony Phil-

lips, an old Georgia negro, known as
"Uncle Phil" among the Southern rail-
way lines, and whos-s annual 'possum
dinners were a delight to the late Pres-
ident -Spencer and other officials of the

, railway. Is dead. His body was taken
| to Atlanta today for burial.

There
is nothing

in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't in

Goodrich Goods

Score by Innings:
St. Louis
Philadelphia - - - •

R.
000 000 023—.1
001 000 010—^

to-
Into

Empire State League
Attendance Trophy

to Team Director

"Waycross. Ga.. June 11.— (Special.) —
When the Empire league's attendance
trophy is delivered to this city the
silver cup will be the property of Fred
Brewer, the Waycross director on the
Empire's board. It was decided when
the cup offer was accepted to award
the cup to the director of the city hav-
ing the biggest attendance on opening
dav. TVaycross won the citp with , a
paid attendance of 2,726, Brunswick
being second. Mr. Brewer will exhibit
the ctlp when it arrives, and hopes to
have the pleasure of placing it side by
side with the 1913 pennant later on
this year.

Ennis Follows Westoa.
Elmira. N. Y., June 11.—John En

nis. 71 years old, who set out from
New York a day behind Edward Pey-
ton Weston on a walking trip to Min-
neapolis* arrived here this afternoon.
He is sufifering from a wrenched knee
but otherwise Is'feeling fine.

Batteries: Leverenz, Stone and Ag-
r.ew; Houck. Bonder. Brown and
Schanj?, Time, 2:29. Umpires, DSneen
and Ferguson.

Tfapa fl, Red S<rx K.
Boston. Juno 11.—A f i f t e e n - i n n i n g ]

contest between Boston and Cleveland*
ended about sunset with a 9 to 5 v\f~\
lory for Cleveland. With the bas»s'
fu l l In the final inning Olson stole
home. Af ter Ryan popped to Leonard
In an ef for t to work the squeeze play ,
Graney drew a pass, f i l l ing the bases (
ag-ain. Land singled, sending Jackson
and LaJoie over the plate, Graney tak-
ing third and Land second on the
throw In. ; Graney then stole home
and Land 'went to tblrd. Land also
tried to steal, but Gregs swung at the
ball for the third strike, ending the
inning.

The game was replete with bril-
liant playing, Cleveland getting an
early lead, which promised victory.
Boston went after Gregg In the sixth
inning and by groo*3 hitting; and the
wildness of Gregg scoretd five runs.
Two of these tallies were forced in by
bases on balls, another resulted from
a sacrifice fly and the final pair was
due to Carrigan's double.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cleveland . 104 000 000 000 004—9 12 3
Boston , - . 000005000000000—5 13 0

Batteries- Gregg and Land; Wood.
Hall, Leonard and Cady and Carrlgan.
Time, 3:34. Umpires, McGreevey and
Connolly-

Crackers' Daily flitting.
Include

JWrs. Ballow Wins.
West N'ew ton. Mass. June 11.—Mrs.

.Ronald H. Barlow, of the Marion
Cricket club, Pennsylvania, today de-

; fended" successfully her title as cham-

Thee« flg*.
Flayers.

Ixmg . - . -
Welcbonce..
Smith.. - -
Dent. . . .
Alpermann.
Blslanct
Bailey-- •-
Acler., ..
PrU-s.. ..
Chapman ..
Brady . . ..
Dunn.. ..
Muster.. ..
B-ahe., ..

Wednesday's
G. AB. B-

. .56 212 4
..... 56
.. ..55
.. .. 6
. . . .56
.. ..38
.. . .-IS

14
,.35
..16
..18

games:
H. P.C.
76 .358
76 .341
65 ~;i27

5 .278 I
60 .262
36 .261
33 .259
44 .239
9 .219
4 .200
8 ,1S2

17 .172
« ,158
1 .032

Women's Tennis.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 11.—The third

round of the singles was completed
and rapid progress ma,de In the
in the women's National
tournament today. The survivors in
the singles who will compete in the
seml-flna.l round tomorrow are:

Mrs. Robert Williams, metropolitan

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
Invented Their Way
Into the Leadership
of the Tire Field.

Inventive genius, cultivated and
developed in our 27 years of rubber
manufacturing before the days of auto-
mobile tires, evolved the Goodrich
principle of unit molding.

Unit molding is no theoretical
proposition.

It fixed itself 16 years ago, when
we made the original American
clincher tire.

It was based upon accurate know-
ledge of crude rubber, of compound-
ing rubber and of building and vul-
canizing rubber products.

The tread of a Goodrich Tire, in-
stead of being what you usually
think of as a tread"—a separate
part—Is actually the outside of the
tire.

It is of it and not merely put on it.
This is one reason why the thick,

tough treads of Goodrich Tires do
not peel or strip.

The secret of this lies in the Good-
rich principle of Unit-Molding.

The whole tire—layers of rubber-
impregnated fabric, layers of pure
rubber, extra side strips of pure rub-
ber to reinforce the tire where the
strain comes and eliminate chances
for rim injury, beads, and thick,
tough tread — has been converted
into a single piece—a unit.

You could not Blip the thinnest
knife blade between the layers, for
there are no layers.

You can now see how and why.
Goodrich Tires are made and mold-
ed to give you long, uniform, com-
fortable, satisfactory wear.

Your tire dealer will supply you
with the Goodrich Tire best suited
to your needs. No matter what
car you buy or own you can have it1

equipped with Goodrich Tires if you
specify them.

Write us for our free folders tell-
ing how to get the best service from
your tires and how to avoid the com-
mon injuries.

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
ATLANTA BRANCH

Factories: Akron, Ohio
Branch Houaee and Service Stations in

Cltle&

"QUO VADIS" PICTURES ,
COMING TO THE GRAND

Supplying tfce actual • atmosphere of
Roman society, of nearly' 2,000 years
ago. Is one of the claims made by
tbe projectors of the marveloua "Quo
Dadia" pictures now on view at the
AEtor theater, ana the claim Is be-
ing substantiated thiough the medium
of the New York mall eecvlce. Al-
most every delivery at the As tor the-
ater brings a communication for one
or another of the cast of Italian and

"How t;an Randolph Anderson have
that many votes," he said, "when I
have that many myself. If not more.
Twenty-five senators have already
promised that they will vote for me.
and I know that they would not pledge
themselves to both sides."

So that Is the situation- Each has
twenty-five votes sewed up In a sacK,
if his account of the situation is to
be accepted, and It takes only twenty-
three votes to elect.

Hnrtteman to Open Headquarters.
Things are promising to liven up a

bit in the speakershfp race, not with-
standing the fact that the politicians
generally seem willing to concede that
plum to W. H. Burwell. of Hancock.
R. N. Hardeman. oi Jefferson, let It be
known Wednesday that he was still
very mucS Jn the race by engaging
headquarters at the Kimball house,
which he expects to occupy within the
next few days. He Intends to make
a vigorous campaign from now on
until the vote is taken.

French actors who toote part in the
production of "Quo Vadla" and, whoa*
names appear on the theater program
preceding; as very complete scenario.

*!Qu0 Vadis" will be the attraction
at the Grand commencing with matinee
on Monday and continuing twice daily
the rest of the week.

$10 Wrightsville Beach and
Return, $10.

On sale Thursdays. Through sleep-
ers dally. Make reservations City
' Ticket Office. 88 Peachtree. SEA-
BOARD.

4i

IAS. O. WVNN. President

r Until
Oar Whalebone- Plate

I te
si t>

8

W. U POMEROY. Secretary

The Cosmopolitan
Life Insurance Company

OF ATLANTA, GA.

With Net Assets of $368,575

Begs to call attention to the fact that it has as-
sumed the liability under the policies issued by
the Old Cosmopolitan, as evidenced by the certifi-
cate of the Insurance Commissioner of Georgia, as
follows:

Office Insurance Commissioner
State of Georgia

Atlanta, Ga., June 6, 1913.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that THE COS-
MOPOLITAN LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY (Or-
ganized during 1913) has by formal
contract filed in this office, assumed
all outstanding policy obligations of
the Cosmopolitan Life Tnsurance Compa-
ny, and has made a deposit of .$100,000
in validated municipal bonds of the
State of Georgia for the protection »f
said policyholders*

(SEAL)

(Signed) WM. A. WRIGHT,

Insurance Commissioner.

The Cosmopolitan desires to call attention to the
fact that it is a NEW company with NEW officers,
NEW ideas, NEW ideals and NEW cash, offering at-
tractive forms of insurance to the public, and liberal
contracts to field superintendents, special and local
agents who can furnish satisfactory references.

\

la by all comparison a $10 set ot
teeth. Does not cover the roof of
the mouth; the lightest and ntronff-

plate known; can bite corn off
the oob. Impressions taken—teeth
the same day. R.- B. fare allowed
for 25 miles. All work guaranteed
and kept In repair for 20 years.

Gold Crown* (22-]c>
Bridge Worfc (extra heavr) 34X1
Set Teeth < whalebone) 3.OO
Fillings 2Sc »Dd SOc
FWEE — A COLD RUING ON YOUR PLATE-PRE I

Eastern Painless Dentists
Owr Arcade Restaurant, 387^ Pcacttra St.

* Jn ?"

Make Your Ticket To "Cool-
summer" Read "B. V. D."

TRAVEL by the right road. B. V. D. takes you
from Summer to Autumn in comfort. It keeps
your spirits high and your temperature low.

In B. V. D. Coat' "Cut Undershirts and Knee
Length Drawers you get the most out of work or
play—at home or away.
On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed

This Rid Woven Label

'11

A

BEST RETAIL TRADE

Get a good look at this label
and insist that your dealer sells
you only underwear with the
B. V. D. label.
B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts
and Knee Length Drawers, retail
at 50c., 75c., 51.00 and $1.50 the

The
B. V. D. Company,

New York.

MEWSPAPERI
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WEATHER RECO

AIAGAIN'BROKEN
Cold Spell Has Been Broken,

Declares Forecaster Von
Herrmann.

June weather records wore smashed
again yesterday. The thermometer at
7 a. m. stood 49 degrees, the coldest
llth of June experienced in thirty-five
years, and the coldest day in June
since June 13, 1503. when the mercury
hung for a few seconds at 46.

However, old Hoi came out during the
day, and at one t ime the thermometer
registered as high as 66 degrees. "The
cold spell has been broken," said Ob-
server von Herrmann "Wednesday, "and
it is goinp to get hotter, and hotter
still. The sun was all that saved us,
and if predictions come true, It will
continue to shine fiercely for some
time."

Ac-cording to Mr. von Herrmann, the
three days past are the roldpst three
days ever experienced In ,Tui i f> for the
past thirty-five years, the average min-
imum temperature being 54 decrees, as
against 56 degrees for June 11, 12 and
13 In 1903.

MR HAS NOT ACTED
ON JUNE MONEY SHEET

Executive Has Four Days to
Consider It, So Council Is

Forced to Adjourn.

When council met yesterday after-
noon to pass on the June apportion-
ment sheet, which carries $260,000 for
the cash purchase of the crematory.
City Clerk Walter Taylor made the
announcement that the sheet had not
been returned by the mayor.

Mayor Woodward admitted that he
had not approved the sheet, and etf-
plalned that it was not placed In his
hands unt i l 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing- He said that he had not been
given sufficient time to study the,
sheet, and would exercise his preroga-
tive to hol<l the sheet four full days
from the date upon which council ad-
journs. The decision of the mayor
meens that the sheet will not get
to council Monday afternoon, and that
another special meeting will be nec-
essary next Thursday.-

When council met in regular ses-
sion 1-aat Monday it adjourned until
Wednesday to take up the finance
committee report on the June sheet.
The city code requires that the mayor
have four days efter the adjournment

ot council In which to approve or
dleaprove papers • passed up to him.
Mayor Woodward takes the position
that the meeting "Wednesday was only
an adjourned cession, and that he
still ha* four days to act. Council
did not take Issue with the mayor

id adjourned.
"It seems to me that the shee t

could have been sent to me before
today," Mayor Woodward said. Tit
is an Important matter, and I don't
propose to ect hastily on It. Maybe
I can satisfy myself before Monday
and return the sheet for -final adop-
tion."

Mayor "Woodward denied that he was
trying to delay the purchase of the
crematory. He explained that the
sweeping decision of tne supreme court
has made it necessary for him to
be careful that nothing- In the sheet
conflicts with the injunction.

BUTLER STREET SEWER
WORK BEGINS 'THIS WEEK

Work on the Butler street sewer
will be started this week, according
to members of the county commis-
sion.

Authentic reports given out "Wednes-
day indicate that the work will be
Started" before the end of the week.
It is understood that the steam shovel
haa been ordered moved to the Fourth
ward, and the stone quarry has been
stripped preparatory to bleating rock
to be used on the work.

The Butler street sewer improve-
ment Is one of the most important

projects In the Fourth ward ol th»
city,, and one which Councilman
Claude I*. Ashley and Albert Thomson
have been working hard to get the
city" and county to recognize-

Once the work Is sterted it will be
rushed to completion, as there are no
other projects to entcrfere.

PLUMBING ORDINANCE.
SIGNED BY THE MAYOR

Mayor James G.. "Woodward put his
signature to the new plumbing ordi-
nance. Wednesday morning-, and it Is
now a law to be enforced by the <*ity
health board. The ordinance requires
master plumbers to register with the
chieff plumbing inspector of the board
of health before doing business, and
receive a certificate when the appli-
cant makes bond.

The ordinance, accord I ngr to labor
•in I on advocates who urged its adop-
tion, will have the effect of guarding
the public against irresponsible and
incompentent men who pose as p lumb-
ers. The board of health considers
the ordinance another step to Insure
sanitary im.thods of installation.

Dramatic Entertainment Tonight
A literary and dramatic entertain-

ment wil l bp given by local branch
71, of the Jewish national workers al-
lance, tonight, at 8 o'clock at the Jew-
ish educational alliance, 90 Capitol ave-
nue. Admission will be ten cents, and
the proceeds will go toward support-
Ing a monthly magazine.

MOTORCYCLE DA
ONM TUESDAY

Thp grand opening of the Atlanta
motordome Is still In prospect, But
at least another definite date has been
set. This one is Tuesday night, June
17.

Jack Prince believes that the weath-
er hoodoo will die a natural death be-
fore then, and that it will -be possi-
ble to hold the races all right. II
it is not, the affair will be postponed
from night to night.

Prince and Manager woon Hudson
«^re determined to get a food night for
the opening It It takes all summer.
They feel sure that the misplaced win-
ter will go back where It belongs be-
fore June 17, and that, with ordinary
luck, they will fiare a clear night
then. If they do there will be a
full moon on tap to lend its illumina-
tion to the open-air track.

The full card of races, just as orig-
inally planned, IB being carried over
for Tuesday night.

And lots of men try to substitute
other things for character in business.

The Rent Hot \Vrather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enrtchfla the
blnod and" bullrte up the whole flj-atera. and It
will wonderfully strpngthen and fortify you to
withstand the depressing effect of the hot sum-
mer. 50c.

Central Church Prosperous.
Rev. C^ A. Ridley,^ of Central Bap-

tist church, baptized-a .number of can-
didates, into the fellowship of that
congregation Wednesday night fol-
lowing the regular • midweek meeting
Of prayer and praise. Some are Join-
ing- at almost every service of the
chuiclui Dr. Ridley Is in the midst of
a -series of Sunday evening sermons
on popular themes. Next Sunday
night his subject is "Jonah, or- a
Chronic Giumbler" At 11 a. m. he
will speak on "The Kingdom of God."
He teaches a large auditorium cjass
In the Sumflay school at 10 a. m.

I
Young Cotton Damaged.

- Jonesboro, Ga., June 11.—(Special,}""
Farmeis in this 'section ore discour-
aged over the damage to yotmgr cot-
ton resulting from the cold weather of
the past three . days. It IB believed
that • considerable loss has been
sustained.

Wrightsviile Beach Better
Than Ever This Season.

Ten day *10 tickets on sale Thurs-
days. Through sleepers dally. Make
reservations City Ticket Office. 88

THE CHOICE OF MEN WHO
KNOW

Foistify your own judgment with that of many of the
best known architects, as well as the enthusiastic
recommendation of hundreds of satisfied customers
and specify

E. G. WILUNGHAM'S SONS
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Blinds.
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WATCH FOR THE DATE

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
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COTTON LESS ACTIVE '
AND PRICES DECLINED

—-^—^— i
Realizing, Scattered Selling and j

Warmer Weather Caused |
the Decline

\ew lork J me 11—The cotton mar
kel was less act! v P tod iv ind prices
*>asF-d o'f und r r al i in« by recent
b i v < ra and st-itl r«1 ^ t i l i n g entour
aged h> r e to r t s yf t ea r ing md warm
er w e a t f r r m th a tr The rlc-bf
Was ^tpal i h i t i r t d t r l i n e of from
7 t J 13 p i tt,

The mark t n i m ^ l it i d f c l i t i e of 1
to b points m r f ^ ist, to lower Liv
erpool t ab le s I f f r r i i i j , s w e r e nut
\ e r > he i \y ml r [ o r t s of Ir*w n i g h t
temperat in s in th t ist rn helt ral
lied new Cro[ rm nt t is to ibou t the
closing f lgureb of last n t,ht l u r i n g the
earlj t r a d i n g

I i\ erpool was i m d r i t e buy ^r of
X ily A u R U f l t A H ! O t 1 r her*> b i t
there were r u m o r s tin t t >\ e 12 cf nts
for J i ly v esu r 1 ii ^ m ctvtt n TV as
sold against pr si t i \ shi jmen t s
irom the «:» t m l th r lativt-H easy
r u l i n g of t h f r < i r r i n t h « * combin 1
w i t h indi i t i i H f r i re seasonable
weather in tt f I f i t «f mt. I I i f-
rourage anv n i rt int s pot t Tht
market cf n^e i J n t l s f n t u r n e d eis
ipr and prir s east 1 ff i n the i*t^r
n in on Me mi Ms ir 1 N w Oi Ie ins
se l i iner rumor^ th i t th sf i th was sell
Sng hedges agitr st t h < proapei t v e
* arly new n op m em nt in New Or
leans and r e p o r t s t h it )ne or t w o cf
the local spot hous s were s e l l i ng I iU
apTiin. tortaj aga nst r "*s' !<* sh ipments
from points In th \ t l i n t l be l t

Closing prl s \\ ei p rar t l U l v the
lowest of the dri>

I r!\ate w i r e s f r o m "Yf r n t h i s r*1 r ort
r-1 r i s i n g tern pent r* s in*' t thi ' f aft
ernoon and i t \\ as *»ai i t h it on I t
r f new t r o p cott n f r l u l j s h i p m e n t
,frc/m G a H f t t o n w i s of fe red in the N o w

< t r l e ans marke t
Rumors of i he-irl^b report b\ a

p rominen t i r i v e l i cr r i p e\pert or the
crop o i t l n k hetw^e i "N i w Orleans
and MPD ph i s w *• i fa.i't »r on the de

l i n e an 1 « ir . n f the sell ing on the
lat phreak m i\ hoA e been e iuoi raged
h\ the r e n e w a l \v i k n «ts of the st rk
m a r k e t R i m m < t of a p r iva t e settle
ment I n J u l v w e r e no t c o n f i r m e d

New Orleans Cotton

I I I n K for > Ih

pt wa.s

sail

nrx i-raim
n greatly l

a luall j erboueht
• t»ell nnrl

o i !i tra 1 riff pr

MARKETS—
AiloiiLa
liacon
Athene
Charlotte
GulvHston
New Orleans

Savannah

W Imlngtoa
Norr Ik
Baltimore
New York
BOB on
Phlalelpnia

Brunswick

Ta.0ma

Total today
la 4 laye

SPOT COTTOJV MARKET.

Vet Gross
Tonn MlddJlnK- Receipts. Receipt*

Votnina.1 1-H
SCendy 11%
Steady 11%
Steady 12

Qultt 1_ i 18 4IH 494
Quiet 12% - £&- . (-

Nominal 11% 2* 2^
Steadv 12 K 4-10 \ 449

Qu let 1 1 % 2.1 2i>
Steady 12% 449 449

Vomlaal f2%
Quiet 12 25 1 0̂ 3
Quiet 12 25 0 1 510

Steady 12 50

" -- "' •• " •"

, 21 Olfl

Rale* Btocbs.

..*•
. .. ..*•

8W * 72 85H
1 2oO «l i>J

100 41 41*3
1_ 51J
9 F04

230 2R 4^4
4 769

5.1 blO11 ar
G49

1 R-I
7 SOS

501

319 9fr

do line- September 1 9 QlO 529

Papon1*— To ireat Britain from Galveston 8671 Total 6071
T ntlnent —From Savannah 40O from N --W Yo k lr>0 Total 55O

oaatwise— New Or cans 64 Savannah 1 G M WlIminKton 1OO Norfolk 58.1 New York

To Japan — From Tacoma, 569

MA.RKZT3 —

At gusUt .
Mar, [>hla
Si Lo s

Little Rock
Green 1 If 3 C

Total t'oflay

IVTKHIOK MOVEMEXT.
Met Gross Bnlp-

Tom*. ICMdllBV. ktocelDta Rocetpt*. ment* Salav. Itoes.
Steady \Z 414, 414 1 941 677 58 79J

Firm 12 Si 02 BJ 1
Steady 32^ W4 537 1

Quiet 32W 1 22O 1 -

Qulot 11% 4 4
Steady 12

J9 UUl 28 2Go
WJ 2«0 43 795
.» 8O7 24Sd
t<l 24 6J1
2 21 741

1 408 2 870 3 797 2 049 108 9^

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

RAVCS iN NTTW
|
Open HIg;h Lo

June
July L I »H 12 OO 11 i
VUK 11 ̂  11 10 11
b pi 11 4 11 4S 11 4
r t 11 .!_ 11 Jo 112

I 11 -31 11 &t 1L S

te t 1
Vlar 11 87111 3~ 11 J

YORK COTTOV RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON

j Last 1 PreT
w ) Sale Cloae f Clone

i 1 1 85 HI 1 1 1)6 jy
A\n »i 11 yj w i- oi» 17

- 11 42 11 4,5 45 11 50 °
4 11 ^<J 11 i id J l lo W

11 J3 j!u 11 - i t (
2 11 JSlll -rf *4 11 J- "53

11 10 21 11 26 -H
H 11 29 11 -S -9 11 3™ h

t osed steady

BONDS.
t S ref 2e registerefl

do Js r'Rletered
dn îs en ipon
1 4s regtuered

rlo 4t> coupon
Panan a 3fi rtupon
Al * bnlmerm 3at Be
Amcr! an Agricultural F

100
100

. . . 10J
• 1 *

J 13%
114
103

elf s of d 49
« 49

Arter l an Tel & T* cv 4s bid 98^4
American Toha o 6s bid 133
Armour & po .} i,s,B SO *«
A rhl«on gen •!»

do 4s ( 1 J60) all
lo rv ">B D8M*

A antj^ C ast I Ine 1st 4e ^V-j
Baltimore & Ohio -is . 90)4

Brooklj n Transit cv 4e *̂
< cntral of Georgr a 5s bia 10-
< cnfrnl leather la
L hceapenke & Ohio 4H"

do frtrT 4^a bid
Th ago & Al on tS* 1
Cli igo B & Qulncy jc

do gen -ta bid
C"h ago Mil A 31 P c

9~'£
bid »4 M

Id >5'/j
Int 4a '•*! ̂

v 4%s 10

Opan High t̂
June |
J i y ,U t 1- 1 - -
^ug 11 I»f 11 l*«i 11
**ept ( 1 1 r>4 11 41 11 4
O< t 11 1 ) '1 4_ 11 .
Nov
Dec 11 -T7 11 VI 11

Feb
Mar U 4O|11 -*) 11 4

Ixist ) Pre»
w 1 Sale Close { dole

|1. 1* |3_ 27
j 1- IS 1 -~ ** 12 .» G
iO tl SO 11 H J M| l l i I *
1 11 -»8 13 W* 39 11 od )l

T> 11 >J 11 *.» 10 11 J» 41
11 JO iO 11 ^ '

18 11 -9 11 2S -TJ 11 JS *«
1 7 J 3- J] J t_ J I 4<J -i—

" I t -s -1)|11 411 41
W 11 4U 11 H> 4 ) 11 •*> 1

Closed steady

STOCKS.

Amalgamated topppir
Airw-rl-oan A«ri u rural
\merlcan Beei Sugar
American Can

do pfd
Ami rlcan. Car and Foun

dry PI dlv
^nvrlean Cotton Oil
Amer caa I e se irllicB
Amnrtran 1 !aff>t*d
Amcrlraji LfXom «lve
\rnor bmelttng and Re

do pfd
American Sugar Refining
A ntri an Te an 1 Tel
Ainarlrtan Tobarro
Anaconda Mining Co
Atc-hison

do pfd
AtlajiUc ( oaat Line
Bait i re an 1 ( h o
ULfi e cm -stfH
h nx klyn Rapid Tranelt
Cinadlan Pa*-iflc
Central Leather

Prar
SI Eh Low Close CIo»«
ft4t~ 6**^ 1 *n ''̂  *i
47 47 4 46
_J tJ, »(>Vb »tJ * «.U'a

H.J 81'* Hi ai 'a

»j>* "te% ( V* 1
1S\ IS^j IH 1ft

23 27^ JT ^%

lOB'ti 1 > KM1"* 1O«
1_I% 1J6 KB 12ft>»

'̂* '|(, ^^ Tj,
Jw i )̂  D * >

11 1 1 J l iu J14
UJ^, i 1 H i (U 4

20 j i4 !4 - %
W^t *<4% ^4% s] ̂

217% 2H» * °lt 216

Chirago
do rfg 4n

Colorado &. t,outl
Delaware & Hu
fienver & Rlo Cri
Ol t Here 50
J r t pr or Hen •

CO%
r 8%

5s bid

4n
4s O i l

a ofd

Mis of 1

DRY WEATHER SCARE
MADE WHEAT ADVANCE

Market Closed Steady, Seven-
Eighths to Cent and

Half Up

Chicago June 11—Important enlarge
ment of investment demand consequent
to some extent on the possibility of a
dr\ w eather scare in the spring crop
belt led to a decided upturn toxJay in

heat The market closed stead> at
a net advance of 7 8 to 1 1 2c Corn
gained 3 4@7 8c to 1 1-S@1 4c and
oats 1 4 to 3 8@1 2c In proxisions
the outcome was the same as laat night
to 12 1 2c up

Trade !n wheat broadened from the
start Besides the lack of rain north-
west there was encouragement for
bulls in the earl> cheerfulness regard
Ing stocks and because of hints of
renewed export inquiry Aggressive
leadership too counted a good dpal in
drn ing- shorts to coi er and forcing:
Prices higher

Corn finished at the highest level
of the season Lightness of stocks
here and damage reports from Central
Illinois forrmd the chief incentive of
bu\ era

Most of the strength of c*ats wag de
r i \ed from wheat and corn

Profit taking b> longs restrained
provisions f rom an all round idv im e
w ith grain and hogs The close w as
unsettled

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS-

txchange oday
Pr«r

Al-tirl** Open High Low Clme Clnoo
V, HEAT—

J u l y 00% *H j 1 % 1 j 0 \
*=,pp !M» 1*1 1W 1 ^ *0 •>.
De< if j !><J f, 9_ < U2%

CORX—
J l l l j fi jy J ^4 ^% rt|

^ept rfMj *JU t 4 Ml i

OATS—
'•» .^ (> »? * :^ *

I ORK—
T i b

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

x Corrected by Fldelltj Fruit and Produca P«i
pany 57 South Broad St.)

Market quotations on Country Produce
__ VEGETABLES

VF-PLES Fancy, box
Barrel

FlVb APPLES red Span «h .. .
Abasba

FLORIDA ORANGES fancy
FANCY CRAP*, FRUIT
BEANS green drum ,. .,

\Vax ,
OMOV crate . ..

white rr&.o
CABBAGE Florida crate

I LtJtY dozen *1
FLORIDA CbLETRY $4 30@3
POTATOES reds bushel new crop $1

bushel _ _ ,
LEMONS box
FCC PLANT crat*
TO M ATOES lancy crata

choice

T VTTL £. drum
SPLASH yellow

white
PEPPER 6 basket crate
OKRA crate tender

SIC
*B50

$2 25® J 50

SI 50® 2, 00
$130
$1 73
$125
$1 00

$1.75@2 00
$300

Poultry and Eggs.
TTTRKETS Jive 18c droeeed
HENS live 12c pound dressed 17@lSc
FRIETRS l l \e 30c pound dressed S5c
DLCK3 ea"h 3Oc
FOGS freeh 20o

STOCKS MAE BREAK
JUST BEFORE CLOSE

Canadian Pacific Was Particular
Point of Weakness—Lost

Eight Points.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York June 11 —Cotton need oil was firm

early an renewed bujlng of July by re oners tad
professional support Induced by the firmness Itt'*
lard Towards the close however price* aag»
god off under liquidation in July and with tit*
weakness tn Wall street Closing prices were
unchanged to 2 points net higher Sales 13 SOO
barre s

Prime crude nominal prime summer yellow.
- 20@7 M prime winter yellow 7 J3 bid do. .
summer while " *0 bid

Futures ranged as 'allows
Open Close

June 7 22<g~ 35 7 22@7 2T
Julv 7 21527 22 7 19@7.20
AtiRuat 7 23<ff 7 27

Grain.
NO i mixed oats
Clipped oat«
Texas R R oats (new)
Wbltq corn
Cottonseed meal
No 2 middling colton

Brown shorta
lenneaeee meal
QeorKla rnoal

9 53
B5
60
88

SO 00 I
17%

. 1 40
1 56
13.1 '

. 1 35 I

Groceries.

Ot

Jl Iv

0 ) 2< 1_ 20 )

I I H> 11 f f t 1 1 *V

II 1 1 11 1_ 11 ' -
11 W > 11 X. 110

(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company )
Axle Oreaae— Diamond 51 75 Vo 1 Mica

$3 25 No 2 Mica J4 25
Red Rock Ginger Ala — Quarts t9 OO pints

£1O(K) Red Sjrup J] 0 per gallon
t-heeBe — V derney 18c
Candy-—, t ick & mixt,d 7%c chocolate 12
Sa t 100 Ib bags C-c tee cream *1 00

Id«rt $1 SO No 3 barrels ?3 00
Arm and Hammer Soda— $T 05 keg eoda Zc
Baking Powder— Rum fort $2 5O Royal No 1

f -ft £1> No 2 $5 00 Horoford a $4 50 Good
L-cck $3 73 Success $1 SO Rough Alder $1 60

Beans— Lima 7^<i navy $3 00
Flour — Uegaul Si jO Diamond $675 Self

Rising ?6 >0 Monogram $5 So Carnation
<i "3 Golden QfR n *5 21 Blue Ribbons $* 85
Pancake per crate $3 00 Buckwheat, $3 00®
3S5

Lard and Compound -Cottolene J7 20 Snow
ir; t paass $6 00 F ike White 8%

11 1O 11
n o ]i

11 HO 11 so i i ~ I I sn
11 42 I I 4 11 4J 11 4-
t i l I I I , 11 J I II 1

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO

I I 11 IB
1 1! rip

I 1 H i m
1-

Idl
nl I

1- 8l«
nt i n HK 1 .̂ i if l

ml I I H i f i fair
H ^ n m nal

Cotton Region Bulletin

STATIONS OF
A.T1*AJ*TA
IMSTJiJCT

A.TUANTA
i r hnttianoo

V\e-rt Point loudV

Heavy RnloH
»or*in \VJLynwbJ t 1 O Valdosa, 160

F orlln—MadlooT 1 OO
i i l n f n U

Altee 10 Ba. lln?r«r 14 BeevilJe 4£ Br<m
ham O6 ClarcnilOT O2 Cuero 02 fhib In 02
CaMlind 04 Lu Inn 14 Tc-np e 04 ST r
(»« stln OR. H

CSVTTtAi

•TATIOX

•̂
,. -

Us
•WIImiDgton 10
Charleston
AURuaOa.

5
11

t c A veracei

TMP tur*

S M

62
58
ft.

i»
50
M)

S c

a £ s

III
30
/O

ftO *V1

Vobl.4)
Memphis

btttlo
Housto
Cblaho

Rain haa b««n r*>pnnpd from all ei p t Mo
U Me Dh a and L i e * o k d s ] < - 3 L n
i ta3Tr tfrr-p^rar r^i p ai ov r th^ he

a Minima n temi-eratiirfs aro Tor 12 hour period
ending a.L 8 a m t&ia date b Received lite
not included In averages i Highest jeaterdaj
xx Lowest for 24 boura «ndlna 8 a_ ra T^tb
meridian time

NOTE—Tb* averags h ghp»t and lowest tem
n«rj.(.urea are made up at each cenier from th"
actual Dumber of reports received and U»e a?er
Afe precipitation from the number of Station*
reportlns 0 10 Inch or more T^e -Btate of
••gainer 1» t^*t prevailing at tlma of obaorva
uon

C F von HERRMANN
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Gibert & Clay.

more litwr
Trtilch prlc

nervous
notwith

tempe-rat

11 —Lower ->[•[ a
t dtrn.1 d f r Jul

c e l l i n g of ire ne
i were * tnewhat

Co

Uia.a y
<j« ne white
ber 0 po-lats

(Xt bo
The

U i t I «
i fil *-d « ^ b :

tn<j belc rfhl h
don of the big sho t interest in the -e-w
months. Cotton may «a«e off a little more
the mllte of the world seem ready to buy
crop cotton around lie so that ihere is not
OP selling side nd any bad crop news
would start a sensationa^ advance at any time.

Urtrpool !• CH« to com* 2 to 9 down.

H & Hartford

Minn St P and

. I Air L.
rn Pacific

clflc R. R 1st reT 4s

0« 4 i
5^ i
Tt)1^ *
6"
87V *

8 j "
101V { >

Rubber 6a
Steel _nd ^a

W bconsln Central 4s ord §0%

Comparative Port Receipts.
Fol owing were n«t receipts a.t the porta on

Wednesday JTJIM U, cooiparBd wJtli those on the
corresponding day loot j-eor

„ , IMS 1012
Calreston 494 4^
N e-w OrifwJto . 2 2J=U 1 1 ">-
Mobil* 2»J 7S
Sa annah . 44^ 30»-
"TxarlBBton . jjj

W mJn'gton 2% IS
Norfolk 44ft 24I>
Boston o 13O

Pzcifta coa»t 508

T(rtal * 300 2 4B6

INTERIOR RECEIPTS
ton 1012

Houston .. 414 191
August* . 62 Htfl
M«rrph 9 304 4 -^7
<=t Ixnile. i fis-
t inclnnatl 834 311
Llttlo Rock . 4 71

Totals 1 4»8 0 6S"

ESTTMATED RGEIPTS THt R9BAT
Oalvetfston OOO to 1 OOO against 17 last vear
•sew Orleans 1 4OO to 1 9OO against ITS laat

Coffee
easj at an adianc** nf fl to lrt points as n
result of cn\ erlng a little bus 1n|f for a re

^mpathi. nf a sharp advance at Havre Ctst
anr1 freight rvfferlnp^ from Braz 11 were stead-v
an 1 higher In some ln««*ances but there was
mxhtnn more than a scattering demand Later

ablp<: fr^>ti Europe •w^ro easier and prices
t^er* caBP<l off ^ith the market ^reaklnR
iharpl1- In the late trading un ler renewed

ttft-n en ouragf^J bj the l-\tc hreak In thp
itock market The ri se was steod>

Spot easy Rlo Be\ ens 10 Santos fours

Ha^re unchanged to t f a n e higher Ham

Brazilian port receipts !•> OOO iguinit 2O
COO last >ear

Jundlahy rece pts 8 OOO agulnst 8 OOO last
>ear

Tr*da> s Santos cable reported market un
chinged Sao Paulo rpcelpts 7 000 against
s OOO yesterday

Futures ranged as follows

January 9 Ot bid 9 8#ffiB R">
February 10 02 bid 9 R'J'S") Rfi
March 10 09 bid 9 RSfffO 00
Apr I 9 J)2®9 94
Maj 10 10 bid 9 94r?0 ft
June . 9 "4iB-9 16
JuU 9 76 bttl *> 4-ftfl 16
August 9 ST^t* 0*i 6 64®^ ( R
September fi H1) bid 9 74iS9 7fi
Oct sher 9 9S bid 0 -*M?i> —
N v ember 0 ~n'5'9 ~S
December 9 77 bid 9 7Sf ) 70

Dry Goods
New York Jane 11 — Cotton goods m*rkc'a

ore steady but quiet Knit goods salesman w 10
are out lor ^irlns report thai jobbers aro elow
In placing business Worsted yaraa are steadier
and tops axe la b*ttor decannd. CoUoa yarna
r^r1- ***nU«r.

Prwse4 Ste&l f ar 2*1 V2 2O 20 V4 3 *> H
Pullman Palaro Car 152 Jj I'i-Va 1JVJ ] - > l V j
Readlivg 1^4 1^1% 151% IM
Republic Iron an! bterl Ifi1^ ISi*, 17 17%

do pfd 7**'4 71* 72 72
Rock Island Co 13Tfe 11 n^, 12*1

flo pfd 23 22 21% 22
Sit Lxtula and San Fran

24 pM ~Xi fl% 0\
Seaboard Aij- LJoe 14^ 1*^ 14 14

do pfd WV* 31* * 38 TSlj,
=: oss Sheffield Steel and

Iron 2T ->4% 21 23U,
'Southern Pa* Iflr 01 '•0% *-{>^ 1O -t,
southern Railway 20% 10'^ l»Uj i» %

do pfd "^ "2 a ~2U, "-.
TPnressee (^ippw 2K 2~ij ^-1,4 .r ^
Tex&a and Paclfl IS U 1 H* 11 n
t_nlon Paolflc 141H 117% 111 4 mu

do pfd SO%j, SO »T^ -RI
t n Pd «i ate3 Realty R2 ^1^ ft% t
t n Wd States Rubber f f t \ j 55 ' vt *
1 nl pfl (?^at^=l ^teel M ̂  -J«)T

a O 1 ,
do p f j 10**% 102% io->i«j ion

ITtaii Co^-Off 43 4O 4Ot^ 4O\
VirRlnla Carolina Cheml

ral 2fl 2rt 25% 2flU
Wabaah 21^ 2 2 2 A

do pCd 7 RU, «i,4 fiU,
Ww ern M-nland 12'A T> ., {•»!< i-j
Western Lnion RO "«>i4 "W^ S -g
WA In^Iou^*- Fl^trlc ViVi Vt „ *"! ^ 4-,
^\h -Ilns and Lake Brlw 4

Tota,l3 sales for day *>74 4O<) shares

Stooks recording sales of 10 OOO and more shares

Amalgamatetl Topper 34 ()}
\merican Tan l*> 1
r«.na<Uan Pacific 1] lot

I nlrin Pacific 51 -IOO
United States Steel 107^)0

Groceries
St I>oi^ J u l v 11 — P o tr dul l Hay hlghf""

tlmotnj ?11^1~ pralrift S1O@12 W
New York Tune 11 —Flour fitcadj
Cticlnnatl June 11 -Flour cj et

Provisions
Chicago June 11 —Pork *20 65 Lard $10 O^H

Cincinnati June 11 — Bi Ik meats bacon and

Rice
Verc Orleans Juno 11 — Rice strong R<*"*Mp &

Rouph 2 S27 clean Ml mil ers 2 V~ Salea
Rough none oleati Honduras 31ft at 4^, Japan
1 ROO at 2%i^3V QuotatlonB Rough nomlna
clean Honduras 4V t-®^% Japan 3%@4

STOCKS & BONDS
Roncrb* Sold and Carried on Wa*tr«n

Orders executed for any amount
from one share upward

Vi rite for Booklet "0
"Wail Street tt uym,»

\\eekly Keslew sent upun request
Address statistical Department for

Information upon securities In whJcb
^ ou ma> be 'nterested
Orders exeontefl la unlisted securities

J.F.PItRSONJR.&CO.
lMEiiiifiRS Ol. T. STOCK EXCH\\fjr:j
M BKOADWAV, HEW TOOK COTS.

40©4)Si stand

H 40
J u l > 87%

ipts \\h«
Shipments

1 le
Leal

te 1 20
it Powder J4 00

$1 30 cases 4 os

sis
Ink PPT cr
In ernat onu
Jettj— W Ib
^IiafehPtil 7
I Ioie \ ?1 hO
Leather White Oak 40c
Mince Meat— Blue Ribbon 92 55
Pepper — Crated l«w ground 2Oc
Ri c — Ir to c grits $2 60
Sour Gherkins— Per crate Jl 8O kegB *12®

1 > OO sweet mlicd kegs $1 73 olives Mo to
$4 IK) per dozen

ry. rn ts — If c Savde-m 90c per dozen 3Sc
Sou l»rs S2 00 per dojen

R C Starch »c Celluloid etarch 52 OS
Argo sta ch OO

J3 35 light brown 5c
irk brji

Provision Afar&et.
Provision Compai(Corrected by White

'"'ornfli Id hanls 12 lo 14 average
onfl Id skinned hams in to 18 averai

fornflcl 1 pi n r t inn s 0 o 8 a\erage
I a

and
CortiH Id frai kforts 10 Ib boxes

Ib bu kets
12

12
10

10

. _ . 10 Ib bo*™
r* r ifiel I bologna sausage in 25-1b TXJxea
C ornfl Id lun been ham 23 Ib boxes
CornVH smoked link sausaRe 25 Ib boxes
Conn eld smoked link sausage in pickle

In ft In earn $3 00
( n nn Id f r n n k r rts In pickle l-> Ib klta 1 T>

o nflell pure lard t er e basis 12%
o mry frt>le pure lar I o Ib tins only 12

(. < m pound lard tier e basts 09*4
pxtrn ribs 13

n
r ib I
rib bellies light aw age

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
By ^ H White Jr oC the White Provision

Company >
Good to choice steers 1 OOO to 1 200 ?5 75 to

6
C^ood steers 800 to 1 000 $5 W to $6 00

to good ateore TOO to 8oO $5 00 lo

choice beef cowa 800 to 900 54 50
0 $^ 50

Medium 10 good cows 700 to 500 $4 00 to
00

l o u d to choice heifers 750 to SCO $475 to
'0

Vel lum to Rood helfera 650 to 750 $4 25 to

Medium
$5 50

Good to

ml snort h pf
,g ralr " 121

6 "4d good
Sales 1.2 000

nd export and

idy and closed

PTPV

6 4S
6 4«
fi 1«
fl 21i,
r 14
fi 10 V
R O*J'*
B O9R 1 l

fi 11
R 1

ehip* ftQ2

«90 stock*
*» F $4 0
O M $"40
1
Iplr- ti * ii pen
idy at $3 SO
ntlnc firm at

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds

NEWSPAPER

JohnC.Wheafiey
STOCKS BONDS

COMMERCIAL PAPER

304 Fourth Nallraa! Bank Bldg.
Telephone Main 1038

Tl e ol O\G represents reuling prices of good
of beef rattle Inferior grades and dairy

selling lower

Mod um to c
t O to $ 25

MP II im to <

ommon steers, it fat SOO to 900

ommon co-wa If fat 700 to 800

Mlxod common 000 to 800 S3 25 to *4 00
Good bu cr bulla. $? K> to $4 23

Primp bog-i
Good butch'

a $8 30
batcher ptgi

16O to 200 a
boga 140

verage $8 4O to $8 flO
to L60 average $8 20

10
100 to 140 average $8 OO

pfg1' SO to IflO av
j rough hogs 200

e quo atlors a
anL.t fattened

•ominR and ft"'

•age f7 SO to 57 75
250 average J7 r>0

corn fed ho?a mast
t^c under

kf t dull and nac
this week Irregular
qual i ty Verj tew
eiuff scarce

pply market steady

New York, June 11—The excitement
which attended >*eaterda> 3 violent
break in stocks was absent from to
day s trading which was comparative
ly calm and on a much smaller settle
Some progri ess was made toward Ji
recovery in the early session but the
effect of this movement was nullified
by a severe break shortly before the
close Canadian Pacific was the par
ticular point of weakness falling
nearly 8 points from Its hlg-h price of j
the day to the lowest figure since 1911
Steel sold below 50 for the first time
since 1909 Union Pacific dropped to
137 3-4 and a number of other low
records were made with \ ir tually the
entire active list selling beloiv yester
day s close

Bear selling was perhaps the prln
cipal factor in the break which was
a disappointment to traders w ho be
lie\ed that a substantial raily was due
after yesterday s collapse This belief
wag strengthened bj more cheerful
reports from London and the rise in
American atocks there followed by a
material upturn at the opening here
A further favorable factor was the at>
sence of liquidation w h i c h has been
dragging heavily on this market re
cently

Conditions In the mone> market
came in for considerable discussion
Rates for time loans w are strong r
and it wag said that even these high0

rates were nominal practical J> no
time money belnpr offered Short tfr-n
note Issues amounting to nearly J^O
000 000 were announced and it was
argjed that they would impose an a i
ditional strain upon the mone> mar
ket

Bonds were irregular Total sales
par value. $2 400 000 United states
bonds were unchanged on call

De-ember C 33®8 33 6
January G SJcSfl 14 6

Tone barely sleadv aales IS 500
Mcmphi1* J ^e n —Cotton ee«d products prime

hn* H oil *6 _45T6 2" meal S-8 00 lintew,

Mining Stocks

Linseed
Duhrtti June II —Linseed $1 SO^ Jul j

$t 29% hid September $1 31% bW Octobe-
Jl 30% aaOted

50
ATLANTA

STEEL
COMMON

Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw

Co.
Third National Bank Bldg.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ. C. P. A., President

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

John F". Olac^l^ & Cov
«_>ii_DBIMcs, r*w

Members Nerv York Cotton Exchange frorr
Members Ngtv York Coffee Exchange
Member* Chicago Board of Trade

its organisation

We solicit ordmr3 in Cotton Coffae Grain and Provisions

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVEB SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York. Cotton Exch ange New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New Yot k Produce Exchange assocl ate members L,H erpool Cotton Asso-
ciation Order* solicited for the pur chase and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignments of<4Tapot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

steady to a shade lower

Sugar and Molasses.
York I me 11 —Raw suffar steady Mai
2 8O@2 h3 centrifugal 3 30@8 38 rao-
„ 55@&.3S Refined steady MoloGsaa

USINESS
AS DONE
TODAY

requires extra capital at

times to secure discounts,

and keep the credit good

At such times your hav-

ing a Checking Account with

a strong bank is helpful

This bank is strong, and

accommodating to the safe-

ty limit — let us do business

with you

BANK
ATLANTA GA

Go A\vay Care-Free
"PROTECT YOUR VA.LIMBLE PAPERS,
•*• jewelry and si lverware leave v our cash be-
hind, and forget worr\

For $•? oo and upward. % o u can rent a Safe
Deposit Box for one year and protect vour val-
uables from fire or burglary

For a nominal sum, according to the size of
space needed, you can rent a Storage Box m our
Fire-proof and Burglar proof Vault

At very little cost, you can get z Letter of
Credit or Travelers Cheques and practically,
open for yourself a bank account wherever you
may travel, and avoid the trouble of making
change and the dangers of short-change m for-
eign money

Be sure to come in and attend to this before
you go away

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States



THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THE WANT AD SCOUT—Qettrag Rid of the Strawberries
D066SON
THAT HE IS

IH AFRAID WE
CANT HANDIE

THEM

WE'LL HAVE TO 6£T
•mo** fctRRttS OUT
OFTHC WAY oa
IHCY'LL SPOIL. *
CSCLIEVE. 1 HAVE
EVERX GIRL IN TKC
VILLAGE WORKING
FOR ne

BX *ovt i 06HT
StE HOW ICP.H

A CAR O
WOOLO fct A 8U>

LOSS

E 60T IT \'
CALL OP THE Cirf ftNO
PUT

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL TH£ NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

cated young
eitlon as governe-is W. Ill a

dren and can assist in their
as care for their phjslcal

changed Add
oward street^ Kirkwood

Gov

^ HA
ladj

re for small oh
education aa w
forta Referen

rness 109 North

The leading- financiers and bankers
of Atlanta, art taking in optimistl"
view of th financial conditions In At-
lanta and the state in comparison to
those in the east and In Wall street
In particular

The fln^rciers of Wall street are
today about the bluest set of people
In this country over the tightness of
money while In Atlanta the outlook !s
fine All conservative lines of bual
ness are at le to get anj T.ccommoda
tlons they want from the banks busi-
ness Is good the deman-d for money ia
no greater than it usually Is at this
time of y=ar and best of eU the cot-
ton crop this year not only bids E-i.tr
to be a b jmper crop but will be pro
duced mu cheaply th in any crop in
several years,

The banKers of Ytl<inta predict ba-

"•tnning about October a period of un-
precedented prosperity.

Real Estate Ne«s. I
Ine Burdett Hcalty c impuny has j

sold for John B Thompjon to Mrs
Mary Tate Holland *he Piedmont Villa
apartments on Piedmont avenue oe
tween IMn^ and Currier streets a fou~-
apartment brick building- on a lot 99 55

for $16 50) Mr Thompson took ta
part payment Nos 20 22 and 24 r>anle-\
street negro apartments property be
tween Edgewood aven _e and Decat jr
street valued at $7 000

The $440 000 exchange of farm an
city property effected, bv Cheatham

TEACHERS POSITION \VANTED—By teacher
who believes that when a brainy man needs

[ anything be will look In the ad column lor
It also she la a normal ecbool graduate one

l vear a experience Prefers third to slxtb grades
middle or North Georff a references concera
Ins ability and moral worth Address Teacher
Box 6 Cons era r*a • 5

» tl i \
" wfth" 'real estate "experience

nexperlenced men at once good salary to
en L P Bottenfleld 1021 Empire Bldg

Lynch and Mr Bell Sales Managers 6

and po3S«a some ability yoi
"K^O to $1OO weekly Apply at '
14US (. andler building

W

Brothers between Durham of

S 4.LH.SM AN one w ho has had experience
celling adding machines cash registers

ur call ng on retailers preferred good man
apable ot earning $300 per month wanted
\arjress \ Box 0 mre Constitution 8

Continued on Page Fourteen

ASK. tor Classified Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familiar- with

rates rules and classifications will
fflve you complete information
And. if you wish they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make It moat effective

We ask that you do not unwit
tln&Jy aL use this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
payments promptly after publlca
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo
date ua

1 Insertion lOc
3 Inmcrtloo9 He
7 Insertions 5c

.
line
line

No advertisement accepted for 16oa
than two lines Count seven ordl
nary words to each line

Discontinuance of s_dver Using
must be in w riting It will not be
•ccepted by phone This protects
your interests as well as our*.

USE THE
AD WAY

LT'S SURE TO PAY

shop

WAJVTKP—M AjUt*
-Two flrat class palnU

blacksmith ~

\CE\TS ff>r
Big ton r i

Staple article
=b n Send
ne Manufactu

Sells like wildfire
lOc for sample

ring Co Dept
nd

:e Pa nter N
The

M JLh,a BARBKB COLL.EO-E 38 Luckle at. wjmta
you to learn ihe barber trade by a short raethol

tha, paya hall wtxlle ieaj-nlog A job wait ng
when through or will equlj> you a shop fr pre-
terred New epeoia.1 inducrnnanta Write today J
\\ ANTHD — Har

fliiuree and
[or catalogue

e-« to know we
upplies in fitock ii

Matthews & I

carry full 1 no
Atlanta Wrt a

Jvely Atlanta

Wl_. want a
ing lots at

energetic man

tlo

n to sell i,holse build
popular seaside resort

ake (food in ney under
Address V Bent 8

specia ti
r p_x>pu

good selling books
mako more

Write Cor In
care Conatitu

6
i IN ANC1 \L assistance offered worthy portrali

agents Portraits and rrames furnlehed that
wi l l «ilab]ls>i y >>i a reputation Qa Art Supply

1_s!_ Atlanta Ga. 0

rtor P O Box 604. At

FITZHUGH LEE
COLO-£CTH notea dnd atcoua^ 30J KLser bldg

DRAUGHON'S Business Co'
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog- free SUMMER RAT ES
MEN WOMEN—Gtt governn en'

thousands of appointments
poo tiona Franklin Institute
cbeiter N Y

Jabs Die pay
Wrlta for list v
DepL 48 D Re

rrhy portrait men beat work
delay Addrefls Grlffln

Atlanta Ga fl

sd flalcsman for South
made line of overalls
understand Che ine and

ritory aoid trade Will only
can answer questlone correctly

Atlanta

WAITE
TWXD A 1 colore
EXPERIENCED

Century building

RbFINED
Jec Ion In pr l

lv^_J_19 J ______
TWO

cooks
ilker

~~™
1018 Century bull dine 1
hite or colored 1018

r th

3 GOVERNMENT positions open to women
rite for list Franklin Institute Dept- 600
Rocheeter V Y 8

roams and one large slngl
•onvtnlence.9 ID elegant JPeachtrea

board Ivy 1778 J 1

.h bo el good s and board. Caila
orayth 7

COMPETENT lady stenographer goo \ con
cern good pay BeJlamy Business Agancj.

1S30 Candler RMg Ivy J8S3 _ 3

W VNTFD — A ^o^3^s white girl to work In
dentist e office as maid recommendation re I

qu rel Apply Dr Heard or T>r Tuttles 6^ I
__ __ 3

s cook and houae girl Tor
all Ivy 2202 or applff 548

549 PEACH I REE
LOVELY front oom furnished or unfamJ«t«d

wl h boa d alb sing e room to gentlemen 1

BOARD AND ROOMS
'XCEILL.NT table and desirable roomo close

reasonable _ llo S Pryor street Atl _jg*9_

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY STT
\Mt ItlCAV PLAN $1 25 up Phone 4104

. ^. . w~£^-
A R<

THRIuE we
bermalds

i exp( rleucecl co..ored hotel cha.m
summer resort 1018 Centurv

oorrT" wTlT^or^wTt hout board
Castleberry 7

from i^oom with dressing room One

WANTED AT ONCE— Young
lady familiar with dictaphone

Apply Lynch, Emp]o>ment
Department L, C Smith & Bros
1 ypewnter Co , 121 N Pryor St

home 238 Washington
V3 t L.Y furnished room with board modern

cou enien ea ^enUtman preferred Apartment
.J 18J &i r i g street l\y 1504 7
£xi L.L I LNT room and board close- In rea^

eonablL Call Main 4472 T

X)ST—Ladj
hon Paxon n rut^-^a

bout 5_T Jn cash and
Thayer Home S u 4i

-^/T'palr ol gold
Mitchell

417AtUnta

_
oms and excellent bo*-r<l
table board a specialty
^423 J

macy company
~jTkTi OilOlit r icp

course S-5 posirl
pair and; Instrucil
o tr IK* bulldtrs
EXPERIENCE L> milker col rel or white

1018 L,entuo_Bldg __________ __ ;

COMPCTkVT h>tei steward with references
PrefT man with w i f e as housekeeper Utv.

ee* a.nj experience Steward Box 100 «,ar
Constitution. '

itl

rite

_ _ _________ _
CANTED FOR u" ^S ARMY — Ablebodled

married men between *«aa or IS and 32
ze^s of United Stales ot good character
temper* te habit* wno can apeak r««d and
the English language For information apply t
Recruiting Officer Peachtree aad Forsyth Sta
Atlanta or 411 Cherrv __St_ Macon On. __
"W ANTiED

For
phone
WAN

do
ing
he&JL
«<luc

, Writ.

ter

_ _ _
'arm banfl at on

ur ua Route %o

__
C W
Atlanta

SHTPPINQ CI LRK~Toung ma
ping clerk in big packing hou

reca 1 grocery clerk wants posit
capactlj A 1 reference hustl

vo years ahlp-
and five yearn
at once either

T Box 6

want first class house

n- Ii
s t on

B> joung man
aa general ft an ,\ing
ars exi>e

if to operate 1" rr»m school
•> h Ine school splendid new build

loi-atUJn In town Good w-a er
L j,oo 1 pla-ce to [ve and to rear aud
,h Idrcn T-erms very reaaona.ble
E btr-ckland Loncord Oa 2

"WASTED—Carriage and auto woodworker ctta
om work steady Jab for goo 1 man moat

h« sober ^S irt Henlger & K«naell 303 South
Tw*ntle h s reel Birm ngham Ala 2

w r i er mul e aph and Istaph n>> can fui^
nlsh beet of reference Address V Bar 1
cwire Constitution 4

EX1 E^IIBNC ET) male stenographer knotra boot
ioeplng wan»a position *n ployed now Beet

r»r».^rncee \ Bpx^ 11 care The Constitution 4
WAN PI 1»—1 Mtton a» bookkeeper and typist

b> j >ung roan of exper ence will begin wi h
a rea-wnaMc salar> best r fere-ces furnlsbe I
Cc. respcn It-nfe inci te 1 \ Id ess S u t h Cir

h i an f"0 Furmvia.lt •ttrttt 4

red liv wil l
The Southe

live
aouth

TVAVTBD — Five
lag to earn a big laramre

Sutes Cotton corporation offers
X. proposition to an unlimited num-ber o

* cners«tlc men In every section of the
sri,Oontract-Be of Cotton at 15c per pound piaranaoe
pr«l» an Irreelatible proposition that makes an
W* instant appeal to eterj cotton planter One to
s BTO hundred bales (a not out of the ordinary

tor a day a work Commissions lOc j>£r bale —
- flgTire out what that means Territory Is betns

rapidly allotted W r i t e today — it may open up
an avenue to untold wealth Addreaa Southern
8t»t«e Cotton corporation Georgia Life building

Ga. ___ _ 2

HILBURN HOTEL,
1O AND 12 WA1/POV ST

FOR gentlemen only center of city near
no»(ornc* rate -Oc 3r- and SI OO

repairs ot any
charges mode:

Constitution
S \bESMAN *anls position either city

three years experience bwt ot referen
dress T Box 1 care Constitution

YOl/XGI MAN~6eeks posltion~aa~ bo ok keeper "has
eoven j-ears experience good corrrs[ ondent and

n leu! at or Ij R 1̂ . 232 Central avenue 4
I>R1 &GIST 20 rears experience all around

man Pr*s rlptlonlet salesman soda dls
peneer Ne*t In appearance sober honest Ref
erences Bell _3JUj_^ Garnet t street- 4

A^D AUDlTOR-^15 years experi

17 1 PtACHTREE ST.
EtHLLY proity front

l\y

ith private bath

COOLLDGE HObSE
1 H K STOM ST bewenteen j ears reputation
o l tr k plentj of rood Ivy 6138 7

\ L. larfcc room boarj and bath electric ligbt
n ft si opt e pn r>i 513 Pea 'uree street 7

ON'E i 1 elj furnished room
toi bu

ultablo.

ONT n ely rurniah--d [ront room In prlvata
faini j Koort table boa£d 188 Crew street 7

" 19 \\ CAIN "ST" ~ ~
A B EV\ reflned p<-ople <^an find clean rooms and

excellent board In p vale fainl l j Phone Ivy
"4J J Tl^o one exreHpnt hltc*enett« 7
NORTH hIDC nl h furn shed large front room

near ba 1 g U ne i prefo led breakfast and
6 0 lo k tlinn b "fat car son lea splendid loca
tlon Ivy ofa4«l 7
VIC* I Y furnltah 1 room*, and board large cool

ronma I t> I~40 -K)i> I fsrhiree strcrt 7
STOP at Gate L. t Ho el Be« $ OO a daj

liotel In cl y Special attention to ladies Our
n o. Id are exi"lle L Rod \a without meals
desired Corner F rsytb, and Trinity Ave 7

I rl i.a3>nal le IR C ^stle
~tn~~gt " Jocatioji

erry st tet

Mt Fl 'i fur
ate 75 W Peachtrea

LELAND HOTEL
AMFKIC^N PLAN f Icntj o( good ininca to eat,

excellent se v ce .U mea.1 ticket. $5
^9 Ii Hj TON _^_ IVV 1OG4̂

THO^F wan t ing to uard in the country wrlt«
M a G W l>an c Ai den V C R F D

2_ ________ ___ _ T

PEACH FREE INN
PEACHTREK and Alexander atreeto Room to

yourself American t 50 per weefc up Eu
P an__*3_JP___Be11 fi^r ' « nichl an IJlay 7

R K)M and board rea<winab1<- rates under n«w man
aso nt _ Faet E hs Phone Ivy 39S J 7

201 SOL 111 PORMtlH ST
Roon ^ an 1 •oonia an 1 board

7 A B C
FOR SALS _,. I

"Whitehall

PEKSONAL,

WANTED—To rent desk space In nice office A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPA"a
preferably with lawyer P o Box 470 City j~\ dealers la factory rebuilt typewriters and

*~ 13 typewriter suppllea. AJ1 makes ot machine*
- - - - 48 N pryor *t.

FOR SALE—Good soda busine
i street Good lease Sales ave-age above
thirty dollars $700 cash will handle Owner
leaving state v Box 2 care Constitution 19

Call Capital bpholstenng Co
OR drajs or packages to be delivered oa shi

117 Qllm<
d^ clothing

r St will bay men a old
Please drop Wm_ a card M

WANTED—One car oT~heart shingles from man
ufacturer Addreiw J P Dyu Sr Adairs

rHle Qa 13
DROP a card we 11 bring cash for ahoes and

clothing The Veatlare 166 Decator St.

> ROWN & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO . re-
) trlgeratdre and porch furniture Oar price*

are tower than you will expert to pay c.*u
ycount 7 South Broad at.

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUY and steam clean leather* 31

& Rogers Co phone* ttalo 4340.
1476 F O Bo^ 5

CATHCART STORAGE AMD TRANSFER CO
We move more pack and ehtp houaehoiJ
goods exclusively 3 and S Madison avenue

M*llL_14*fl 8>10 Atlanta 1422

C, S. Hulls I eve j w&ej

FOR S ALJ5—Beautiful mahogany ooina cabin it
and ff&a water heater Phone West 15S. 19

EXPERIENCED mu 111 graph operator deslrea to ar-
ranga with several flrma to handJa their latta-a.

ttddresalug etc. prices *«a«otutble work euar&u
teed. Phona Ivy 7011 P O Box 83ft. 10

ij?1 V
avenue

KOOK I^EAKS call Roof Dr
W B Barnatt 24.1 Hempbl 1

EMPIRE KSH MARKET
PISH DMLY 112 Whitehall street. :

Burlap Bags
_

S AL -FARMS.

D ISINFECTANTS at U»l« aeaaon ot tbe yea~
are essential Use C N Disinfectant. lOc
-5c M>(. sad SI aloes at all drugglsM We-*t

Disinfecting Co 26 South Forsytn street.

'ARM FOR SALE—±90 acres lot of
ginnery grist mill mulea turpentine Btlll also

Qt of unimproved land, located at elation In
South Georgia Will sell al! or part Box 474
Raleigh N C 1*

E AT VERNER 3 BARBECUE and Brunswlclt
Stew When your cook falls to ibow up
these hot daya, telephone Venwr be*e fit

It hot 2 S Broad st Both phoaea, _______

FOR L.t~ASE—Fterm about 3O plows 20 good
tenant houses barns pastures orchards etc |

wajit to lease tar a long terma I H Sheffield |
503 AuBteU Bldg ^Atlanta Ga

OOD SHOE3 RBPAIRINQ whllo yoa wait,
ll Phone
bama et.

1
*OR SALE C1TV Kfc.AL L.5TATE.

Ttagea
Point corner of L,aat Wib i ing t

tiolph ats lot SOx200 don t fall
Realty t-o Atlanta Ua~

Plains Ga.
D 1 H te

SEfr RIXEY at Boston (or city building block* \
51S Tblra National Bank Phone Ivy 1421 IS]

Q OC _ _ _ _ _ . . _ _ . ,.
Bell Phone 343S Atlanta Shoe Co,. 35

|Ljr ATS—Wood a 52 bat beat made Wood B
[ ]J I X, L. Shop 4 W Mitchell *£.

[ AM now doing- tbo beat shoe repairing In
the city Forsytb Street Shoe 3bop 6 8

_ Fore, th street

Tl PST call Boo either phone to have your
H plumbing repaired Plckert Plumbing Com

pany 14^ East Hunter bt

NEW BROOM DOES NOT SWREP CL-EA\
LET ua prove thia In your home by fre« dem

oust ration Full particulars at 107 Temple
Oo.rt building U R Siiw Apent. Phono
Main 667 19
TWO new hand made and hand forged buggies

Yanoey Brothers &. McCultey 122 "Walt i
street. 1!
TOR SA.lJB^-2&x2 DemTng Trlpler pump ,n

eub baae for direct motor connect
gears or belt drlva 15O pounds pressure
gallons per minute Brass covered plungei
Will such water 26 teet and force It S50 f*et
ilgh Price $50 cash Address Pump The
ron&tllutlon 39

SHOES HAIjF bOLt-D 3fc.WED

50 CENTS
At Owinn a Shoe Shop 0 Luck!* SI.

OPIJOS le Piedmont Hotel Both Phooaa
W"VNTFT> — PupUa to~~coach durTng summer

montha bj experienced teacher 81 West Baker
Ivy 20.2" J _ 28

ItAlL-ItO.llJ

' EEp your houee fainted anU tinted, fcrnbry
Construction Company 8lB Foiu-th Nation-

k

RATLBQAD SCHEDULES,_ . f hl p
Arrival a id Uepartuie o£ Passenger Song ^louuPSUS* "treet

Traans, Atlanta. ™—— —
Ihu lolloping schedule figures ai e

ibl £,lit_d only as information and AI e
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.

We are prepared to do repair
. makes or soda louncaine

Robert M Green &

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co
No Arrive From — No Deport To —

West P t 8 15 am
9 B8 am

10 20 am
1O « am
2 2,> pin
7 O5 pm
7 40 pn

•44 West p t
IS Columbus
S3 New Or
40 New Or
34 Montg y
20 Columbia
J6 New Or 11 40 p i

t New Orleans 5 45 am
10 LolumbttB 6 f3 am
)3 MonUom y 9 10 am
,,9 New Orleans 2 00 pm
1 Couimous 4 1O pm
H i Xett Orleans 5 20 pm
4-1 West Polct 6 45 pm

Vo Arrive From—
TfaomasvIIle fl 25 am
JackhonvlHe
Savannan
Albany
ackson vllle

Macon
Macon

•t Georgia Rail*
Nc Depart 1
Savanoaij
Albany
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah
Valdosta

6 47
6 23 a n
O 25 am
7 25am
6 25 am

10 50 am

Macon
4 20pm
7 15 pm
5 10 pm

Jacksonville
Thomas villa
Albany

8 00am
800am

12 80pm
4 OOpm
8.3O pm
9 35 pm
8 SO pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 45 pm

Southern Rail Tray.
"Premier Carrier of the South.'

Arrival and Departure of pasaencer Tralna Atlanta
The [olio-wing schedule flgureo are published

only aa Information and are not guaranteed

OTH1NO better In town than Canton Lows
(.hop S<iey and Cafe also serving 25c din
oer« 17^ Soot Alabama St

P RATTIS & PiuFlNlS cigars. Ice cream anl
soft drinks 17 South Broad et. Both phones

Ph< •dera delivered

Q UALITY IS OUR MOTTO We carry a cooa
piece Jlao of needs plants and flowers Na
Is -he time to beautify your yardJ Mo

MiUan Bros 12 8 Broad at

I UNa BV INNINGS Southern Ueagua In de-
Cohen, 77 FaachLree a tree t-

WHY doc t you travel the McFarland
nay ? It Is cheaper and better Special
trains and ex luslve ships July l&th and

August 10th to Great I^akes Canada, Atlantic
ocean and eastern cltlee Write for book. J F
Mt-Forland B 1624 Atlanta,

Y OU can borrow money on
brought to store F ft J
1_J Decatur street

noney on furniture when
Company

;
A£fAN Ar SONS 20 W Mitchell street. 3
us befora buying your CurcUure Terms
duit convenience

FOR. S ALB—CITY REAL E&TATE
f\jR SAl-i.—Business property on Batl&r

between Decatur and Gllmer lot 60xl&0 at
$2OO per foot worth $300 Address Butler
'care Constitution 10

5 25 am
6 Sffam
050am
8 10 am
8 1O

No Arrive From—
36 Blr bam 12 01 am
1.* -sew York 5 00 am
13 Jack vill« 5 30
43 Wasb ton
12 Shrevcport
23 J*CK rtlle

•17 Toccoa
26 HefUn
2U New York 11 15 am
8 Cnatta. 1O 85 am
7 MJM-OH 10 40 *m

27 Ft- Valley 10 45 am
21 Columbua 1O M am
6 Cincinnati 13 10 an

40Blr*bam " "
29 Coltimbua
30 Bir ham
J» Charlott-

5 Maeon
7 New York

3D Bruaawicfc
11 Richmond
,.4 Kan City
1G Chatta,
iy Columbus
31 PL Valley
14 Cincinnati

Tl
day

Depart To —
1R New York
20 Columbus
33 Cincinnati
32 Ft VaJJey
S3 Blr ham

5 Chatta.
12 RJcijmood
23 Kan city

riSam
B 20 arp
5 4O am
5 JO am
6 SO am
6 40am
8 05 am
7 00. ----- --- f

It) Brunswick 7 45 am
11 30 an.

12 40 pm
1 4O piu
2 30 pm
5 60 pm
4 OO pm
6 00 pm
7 5O ptn
5 30pm
Q 2U pm
a Sopm

10 20 pm
10 25pm
11 OOp-n

•ked thus (•) run
Other traimt ran dally

28 Blr1 ham
dii New York 11 01 am
4O Charlotte
6 Macon

30 New York
JO Columbua
15 Chatta.
30 Blr* bam
•IS Toccoa
22 Columbus
5 Cincinnati

28 11- Valley
25 Heflin
10 Macon
44 U ash tan
24 Jack vllle
11 Shreveport 11 00 Pni
14 Jack vllle II 10 On

.11. except Sun
Central time.

12 OU
12 20 pm
2 43 pm

12 30 pm
S 00 pm
4 10 pm
4 BO pm
5 1O pm
6 10 pm
0 20 pm
B 45 pm
& 80 pm
8 4*> pm
ft 30 pm

City Ticket Office No 1 Peach tree St.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
A i r i \ a l and ueparture oi; Paasenger

Tirana \tlaJita.
Ihe to\ owing schedule flgurea are

published oniy as information and ai t
not guatantee

•Dally excep* Sund*7
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic*

Arrive From—•
Cordete
Titzgerald
V\ ay cross
Brunswick
ThorruiavHle

Depart To—

7 80 am 9 OO pm

No

T\%O "destrablo frn
table ard

Washir gtoi

Peachtree

oard for couple
M 36<«-J 7

ose In excellent
street 7

J62 fEAL HTRLI-—Lia RG hoice rooms en suite
or single flrs (•la«.i able board summer ratiw

ROOM wmT or wi thou t ^rehEost and evenlnB
dinner reasonable to business woman trained

teocefl east walk ng dlataaca Ivy 2SO8-J 7
T"SVO nice rooms one n-J.h private bath with

board for couples or young men 647 Peach
tree U y 6034 7
LARGE front room with board 766 Peacbtree
__Ivy 2774 4 .J
O N E nice i turn eftetj room for couple youne

men ^6 East tain Ivy 6B2O-J 1

AUBURN HOUSE
iahei rooma and board. 27 An

Ivy 43 >3 1

3b E. NORTH AVE.
BETT\-EEN the Peachfecs ni

board
lahea

Ivy 65O1. 7

"WANTED — At once good watch man and en
gra-ver Send refea-encea and «alarr expected

Box 1 Corteravllle

TKS—H you b»« two bands. Prof. G O Brann HR , t,avpr with
will tMeb you tie barber trad* CIt a tuu. > fn ^f,nn h,.Iir^

T*n«ht In half the time of other college* Com- '" rt
c°U

(?
n bua)ne

pl.tc coarv« *»d position la oar cbaln at shops. "".? rt*«*01

fSO. Why pay more? Thousand* of our cradu iL..
•tea rtinntnc chop* or making Good wages At- t ^
lADta Barber College 10 Bait Mitchell St

ence will straighten out your bookkeeping and
otfiee trouble* trial balances made
of boobs written up I1 O Box 836
7011
WANTIiD—Any kind of good jab all or part

night \ddresa Bog___S__ care Tne Constitution.
ANTED—Cotton position by young man nliio

experience from office boy to bookkeeper
' ' r«Jlafcle firm wialws poiltlton

i next season Best references
change Addreea B P W

Twelfth gtreec Coiumbna Ga 4

B™a11 ^^ | 3ubdivl-=lon answer this at once We will
FHona Ivy j |mprove anj b0ll tract fo yQll Must be 50 to

* 200 acres and good proposition Phone H

LET (S HAVE YUl^H ACHEAGB—We can oe J
it. Bailey &. Rowland 1117 Fourth National

Sink Ride Main S217 13

SAVE MONEY NOW on'^c
j .

( SPECIAL RATES for cash Situation Wanted »4a-
e "me. 1O cents three times We.

VE PAY highest caeh prJces for household
ptanoa and ofQce rurniture cash advanced on

con&lenmenL Central Auction Company 12 East
Mitchell street. Bell phoag Main 2424. 13

, .. .-. -»--.-,,-_ ^T_-k_-r--MONEY NOW on

i ent trains between

Rafironii
\o Depart To—

4 Auguata 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30 air
£G L-lthonla 10 Bn am
23 Augusta 3 25 pm
Ufealon Pt 6 OOpm
10 Covl&gton Q 20 pro

|
l,oulsvtlle and \a*hvtlle Railroad.

Eflect ve May 18,
Leave J Arrive

Arrlv« From—
3 Augusta 0 23 am
• CovlnBton K 7 30 am

tn Lnlon Ft. . SO am
1 Augusta 1 5° Pm

•25 Llthonla 2 1<> !>rn
27 *Jcw York and

Cincinnati XxmlsvlUe
Chicago and Northwwt
Clnrlnnatl and Umlsvl ie
Knoxville via Blue Ridge
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle
Knoxvtlle via Carterflvllle
Murpb} accommodation

J 5 10 nm| 11 55 am

7 45 ami 6 I. ££
7 Li ami » M pm
5 HI pm( U 5o am
4 06 j>m) 10 50 «n

Seaboard ^lr Line Raflvra
Effective April 27 1913

I 1 New York
II Norfolfc
11 Wabhing'n
II portsm b
1, Abbe «,S.C

<*2 Blrming m
5 New Y<n*k
5 Washing n
5 Norfolk
0 portam th

6 20 am
fl 20 am
6 20 am
g 50am

12 40 pm
32 40 pm
12 10 pin
4 55 pm

4 5fi pm
4 55 pm

12 B.lrmins'm 6 Sff pm
29 Monroe 8 OO pm

City Ticket Office* S*> 1'eacatree St.

11 Blrmlng m
11 Hempnis
6 New York

30 Monroe
<J Wafihlog-n
6 Norfolk
0 Portamo h

Btrming rn
3 Btrming*m

18 Abbe e S C
12 N«w York

Vorfolfc
12 Portsm h

6 30 am
« SOara

7 00am
12 SO pm
12SOpm

8*03 ptn
C 09 pm
4 OQ pm
5 5&pm
8 55pm
8 55 pm

SEE RIXE-Y ot Boston to
15 Th rd National BanJt

vacant building lote
Phoae Ir> 1421 10

FOK SALE—BeaulltuI corner lot 5X)x200 teet
with 2 room cabin well coal and chicken

Bast LjLke witnin block or either
South Decatnr or East Lake car lines
V B<3\ 14 care istltutlon

Address
15

A TWO STORY dwelling and lot 610 Chestnut
street 40x110 by tha owner for $2 000 Get

a bargain Address 16 SImpeon street. __ 15
SEL, H.IXEY of Boaton for r«al entat<T~lnveBt

meets In Atlanta 515 Third National Bank
building Phone rvy 1421 15
FOR SAIJE—Seven room cottage 142 Cmmlcy

•treet big bargain at $3 375 attractive terms
J S Dlckert Pnone Main 3026 15

tive offer on 2-atorr 8
do alao 5 room bun gal OB

Berrl moa Ivy 1421 1'

^ ^RCNT^MiTTe'^and waigor
154 Whitehall atroet Id

I* OK SAtfc;----h'fc..fe^D.A>U PET STOCK.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN FOR THB SOUTH. 16 W
MITCHELL STREET FOUR CITY DE-
LIVERIES DAILY NORTH AND

SOUTH SIDE 9 A. M INMAN PARK
AND WEbT END 2 P M BELL
PHONE M 2668 ATLANTA 2568

PRVTT-S Conkey e
all good 25c for

Lice Ptrwdsf are

PREPARED FISH FOOD 10o
g obtis and globe ornaraenLs

IT IS VDCBJSSAR1 to Ce«d your fowls charcoaJ
We carrr the Eeso wblch la a recarbonlzeJ

charcoal put up especla-lly for poultry Price
2 _ pound package 15c or two packages (or 25c

THERE IS VO TKOOBLE about those Sfck cfafck
ena Jut>t phone us >our trouble and we wil l

tell you the remedy that la needed—a remedy
for all pou try d oeasee

DR JOHN3OV S and Deat s Dog Soap and medl

BLCJS WILL NOT BOTHER your gardens when
Bug Death la used It Is a uoa poisonous

pf* paratfOR put up n conven em size packages
(an be applied In the morn ng when the dew la
on or >^an be applied alter tbe plants have been
sprinkled

FOR SALE—One thoroughbred bloodhound 2
years old viell trained Address S C Lin

da> for further Information Rome Oai__ 17
FOUR "extra One Maltese klttenT" Apply 9G8

Highland avenue 17

FOR SALE:—FOUL.TRI

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITEHALL MAIN 24*5

furniture repaired upholstered
ushions mad« ror porch turnltur*

GOOD e-cond hand pool tables Tor sale cheap
also a complei Hi

pllee 39 Beat Mitchell
of billiard and pool sup

A\ cstcrn and V
So Arrive From—
3 Nashville 7 10, ant

7? Rome 10 20 am
J^ NiBhvIUe 11 45 am

1 Nashville 7 35 pm
95 Cyrano 7 5O pm

Inntlc Railroad.
No Depart To—
94 Chicago 8 OO am
2 Nashville 8 35 am

R Nashville 4 50 pm
72 Rome S 15 pm
4 Nqa_ivi]le B *>n pm

TAXIOABS

BeUe Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

IF YOU ore looking for BO ra eta ing In tbe fur&L
turn- line U nil] pay you to *** Ed Matthew*

A Co W e will save you 25 par cent. 23 Eas.
Alabama St. 13
FINE Jersey family cow S gallons 838 Court

Und fit W

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealer ID furniture and house furnishing*

144 6 Auburn Ave
Bell Phone Ivy 4467
Atlanta Phone 1800

Old goods taken in part paymoot on new W

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind of furnl

ture reflnlehed packed and shipped on abort
DQilce 248 Soutb Pryor &otb phones, 19

] OM- double head eleam table 7-columns Hal
I shaving machine Bargain Constitution Pub

ll-hln*. < ompnny 19

POR SAIxg--CIT-
~^o?ner~.-i m^Analey park

at a bargain or will build to suit purchaser
Cliff C Hatcher Grant bldg 15

I SECOND HAND SA-PE9 all sizes home safes (IS

i
up Halls banli and burglar proof safes vajjt

doors c j Daniel 416 Fourth.Nat. Bank Bldg

SEE RIXET of Boston about waterpower prop
erty near Atlanta o!3 Third National Benk

Phoae ivy 1421 15

FOR SALE ln Decatur Ga. 14 Adams «treet
S room bungalow 60-foot lot. block of car

line convenient to schools Improvements s^e
Fletcher Pearaon 422 Atlanta National Bank
building 15

EXCHANGE
I CAN lrad« you- vacant lots into residence

or renting properties if yon have one or
more call lo see Mr Lone, 224 Brown-Randolph
building Ivy 1508 15

IF IT 13 real estate you wxnt to, t rtl

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN save you money and give tie belt aa-

sortmeot*. .
ft S Sales Co Atlanta. Ga.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing New

and Second hand safes. 5O Madison avenue
Phone Main 460L

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK 19

_____
ALL & G1L.BERT— Soda confectioners clgare
tobaccos hot lunettes AtlanU 2206 and

Jlain 4"T)0 541 tVhltehall 1»— -- - - _ —

PLAYER PIANO p n o

TREMAINE
The M>Btio

Permanently Located in Atlanta
126 WEST PEACHTRBE STREET
Hours 10 to 7 Closed on Fridays

*J [ARE YOU satlsned with your present conditions?
"> u i Is jour married lite happy T la the one you lov«

drifting away? Are you successful? If you wish
to change these conditions in tbe shortest posaibln
time call at once Your greatest wish can Jioai
lively __be realized Every case guaranteed. 33

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co
WE ARE now making a special offer to merchants

Luneli 2Oc regular dinner 25c also sell box
lOc 15<- ~5c 48 East Hunter street J3

NEW rubber tt-ea pat
Repaired repainted an

Rober Mitchell 220 i^d

- I DREJSb M \KlNQ and plain
C-al 4fl Trinity

.lewlng Price reaa

cabinets new and aecoad hand.
and Offlc-o Equipment Company
Pryor street ID

Guarantee ury Cleaning Works

OR SA1-E—Blacksmith shop fully equipped
good proposition owner leaving city sacri j

flpe for quick sale 53 W Hunter street At

Rybert & Hollmgsworth
JOB FRIVTING done 1O Gtlmer atreet.

4300

FOR SA
also 2

Christie L,<=-yh 1— Grant

horsepower moiorcj clc and
>rcycJe engine

11«
AT WHOL,KSAL,r tor factories
furnaces and prate a a so fertll

Uer aiaterlalM W E McCalla, Majiufftt.
Atlanta. 415 Vtlonta National

Bank BldR 19

\Vh. bob children B hair 10 cents

d aUlp your furnltor* Phone M
Hooper 40% W Hunter 23

GOING AWAY
GOOD boarding house for sale.

115 Washington St 19
STEWART & HUNT

PLUMBERS 53 E HUNTER 8T
PAIR of men 8 club ekatee almovt new alaml

num rollers 82 Spring 19
POR SAL.E—18-room board log house long i*?as«

always filled with boarders telling on account
111 health Adflrese Boarding care ConaUtution

National Cash Registers
(35, $50 *60 *75 |100 and UP t*rm. «,

THB NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
60 North Broad Street.

REEVES iS%
Main 895

WE RENT good pianos |3 per month up i
tali good plaaox $5 per moath up Good ai

oad-faand plaooa flOO and up.
R. P BHCHT COMPANY

107 108 109 Temple Court^Bldg Main 667

TTTTXTT °« SIGNS signifies
JVJL1N X K*nt Sign Co 13QH

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

EDX- C AT ION AI,.
TBJD—Boarding and day pnplls lor muslo

and all literary grades at Annie Gartroll Memo-
ial School summer term on epeclal attention

given Phone Ivy 6655 J ^0^
COACHINGr blg-h school pupils a specialty S68

Pearhtree Ivy 2--OS J l»i£

YBULXDWaTOXE PARK Utah Colorado Private
tour personally conducted by college teachers

party limited. AddreeB Boit^ 354. Newnan oa.
H ANTED—Pupils to prepare for commercial

teachers to 811 biulnesa postliona In the fall
School opens JFun4 15 Ea.tes reasonable Phone
Decatur 143 _ 19%
EMORY SUMMER SCHOOL, tool quiet Bfty days

from June 17 Latin Greek French German
English history mathematics. AJdr^ea E K.
Turner Oxford Ga Jfllt

FOll SAL.ll,—ALTOMOU1LES.

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamps, tender* ropalred aa fo&n

aa new Ulga. all kinds ehe«t metal work
Warllek Sheet Mataj^ Co 24B Edyeyood. 20

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AVD SELJ- AIO- MAKES" OF TIRfcg

AND TUBSS 220 PEACHTREB ST PHONE
IVY 5646 -0

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WBL.D1NO

OXY ACE7TYL.EVE METHOD
AUTOMOBILE A N D MACHINE WELDtNQ OF

ALL, KINDS
86 GARNETT STREET PHO%E MAIK SO13
1912 CADILLAC in perfect condition *el*

starter electric Jlghte easy monthly pgy
merits S Box 3 care Constitution 20

PURGE LL'S GARAGE
38 40 Auburn Av

your car Beat ;>i k guaranteed
Jid repaii

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL \\ELDING AND
MACHIiNE WORK 20

Os>good-Turner Auto Repair Co
THE MEN WITH EXPERIFNCE.
NUF SCO CALL AND SEE US.

Rear 45 Auburn Ave Ivy Q230

Shearer Machine Company
BRASS and Iron costings, ttrslngn brazing

AUTOGENOUS WEU3INQ ETC 107 Whltctull
St. Phone M 15TO

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express shipments, ain

ders Speer VuIcinUing Company 100 Spring a*
Atlaria, Ga. «i

Stowers Automobile Co
WE PAT best cash prices for second hand

cars We also matte a specialty or rep*lrine
and stor ng cars J4 36 Auburn a\« 20
WANTED—To buy Ford runabout, epot cash

must be worth the. money Addreea with full
particulars Box 307 OpeliKo, Ala. 20

We Repair Automobiles
C do It right. We do ft quick beet results
for Qi» least money No Job too bi( for as

TRAVIS £ JONES
Ivy 4832. 26 Jamm St.. fid floor

MUST »eH a For1 roa<teter at oooe slightly used
At once loavlnr town Apply 4M Peachtree 20

FOR SALE:—1913 Model motorcyclee and motor
boats at bargain prices all malrea brand Q«W

machines on easy monthly payment plan (Jet
our proposition before buying or you will regret
It- Also bargains in used motorcjclea Write us
today Enclose etamp for reply Address Lock
Box 11. Trenton Mich
HIGH CLJ-SS vu'tanliing 3Sx2Mi Ur« r«tread»d.

»s 10 tube repairs 2Oo op

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
02 SOUTH FORSTTH 9T 20

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering an-3
•Up covers beet work moderate prlcv*.

PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO*
02 PONCE DE L.FON PLACE.

IVT 48B9J 30

GFAR8 of all kinds eut. auto spindle* manu-
facturer machinery of all kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

02 SOUTH POttSTTH STREET 2ft

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheel*, «xlt*
•prings repaired. High grade work at

able price*.
JOHN H. SMITH

iaO-tg_ 154 ACBPRK AVB

i-Li dCHb.fc.N3 riy acreena. fly acreena Wood
tly ecrti. QB metal fly screen a hardwood floor*

Venetian blinds metal weather strips rurnUhed
anywhere in the aonth Write or phone W R
Callaway manager 1-tOS Fou tb National BiA
h I r& \ t lauta Ga Main 5310
S \ t- ET aur.i Li

an-led at on
young lady deulres to get

Huaband raiut be able to
trice & Thomas ecroens will

th Pryor street- Pbon« Ivy 4203.
NO 1 1 u H. T O STock UOL.Dh.RS — Importaat Informa

ill be furnished Wlnona Gold Copper Mil
Ing Company s a LOC kb aiders by addreamlnK Box 7*i

_ _
IRON RLST Ink milde

tains taken out of your

_^
fruit and medicine

o bes. Ivy 17S7 23
WB MAK.t. ewilcJuja Uruir

70% Peacbcres streal
Call I v y 1968 J
DOLL HOSPITAL—Dolls rej aired sleepy ey«>a

reset al parts furnished 110 Luckle Atlanta.
phone 340O 2J

Oakland City Repair Works
FI*Y S RE.KMj MADS TO ORDER — Carponup

aad cabinet work a spec alty all We_c 24_ L
Atlacta phone 52S C F Dickey Mgr _ _^

_

HAV b. YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS bunl-u»
corns aore or tired feet? If so, ca 1 anj

consult Dr Hanca expert chiropodist, at s A.
CJaj too Co chlropodLsta manicuring aad ha
dress ins parlors 36M» Whitehall atreeL r IF
cessora to Clayton A. Zatan Main 1768. ____ 23
MATBRVITT SAJ-nTARIlTM—Prtv»t« refln-d.

homelike limited number at patients cared for
Homes provided for InfanU Infants for afton
tlon Mm 34 T Mitchell 20 Wtod«or St. £3

PRICK & THOMAS—FLY
PRICE ft THOMAS—FL.Y SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FL.Y SCREBtra
PRICE & THOMAS—FL.Y SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FI>Y SCREENS

62 N Pryor St Bell Phons 4203

ALREADY established mall order Qrm desires
partner to form company name muot invest

$150 for hall inurect. *1 500 per year guar-
anteed Address Mail Order care Constitution
WAVTED—An Intelligent man with $300 a sure

money maker P Box 3 care Constitution. 24
WANTED—Partner for cleaning and pressing bus!

bees Addreas 47 South McDonlel «treat At-
lapta 6O62 B 24
PARTY with ?SOO to $1 OOO can get In real

estate deal where money Is absolutely safe
can have position if desired Right parto can
make feveral tliouaan 1 pur year Address
V Box 13 care Constitution 24
FOR any New York city Information you may

desire addresses confidential Inreetlgatlone
Investment reports credit information collec
tions adjustments etc write Metropolitan Com
merclal Serrlce 68 Wall street New York 24

BUSINESS OPFORTUNZTT
FOB, SALE—Soda water light lunch and cigar

store. The beat stand In Savannah. Ga. on
main business street. An old established stand
111 health reason for selling A golden oppor
tunlty Business, posLofftoe Box No 3, Savan
nab Ga 24

BANKRUPT SALE
WE ar*t closing eut bankrupt •tock automobile

accessories am] supplies *t gremtly reduced
prices for cash Moeonlc Temple building. 213
Peni-htree 24

^
MONEY to lend on improved real estate C

UcGbee Jr 621 62^ Empire building.
FOR real estate, loans, *ee W B. Smith. TS4

Fourth Natlonnl Bank building.
CLIFF C HATCHE« INS A.OE7NCY Looa

agents Travelers Insurance Co. Loans on
well -located city prop-ny email expense Pur
chase nioney^notM Bought. 221 Grant blag 26
6~ECR CENT LOANS on~~Atlant* property J K,

VuteJog & Co 8014 Empire Life bn.ldlog. <
LOANS—Money to lend on Atlanta reiu estate,

euma of $2 000 to 95 000 6 per cent $2 000
at i per cent and $600 $1 OOO to $2 000 at S per
cent We buy purchase money notae also. Dun-
ton & Gay 409 Equitable building. 20
FARM LOANS—We place loan* In any amount

on improved farm land* In Georgia. Tbe
<outbcrn Mortgage Company Gould building.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FLfcJsi'l Y ot 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
t.er At, Kobson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEIs D on Atlanta home or bustn«» prop-

e-ty at lowest rate Money advanced to build*
«rs. Write or c*ll

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

ARTIES wanting larRe loans on business prop*
erty or monej to bclM baafceso ttoutvm oa o*fr

iral property please come ID to se* UB. Tbe IMS
chants and Manufacturers Banking and Lroan

smpaay 209 Grant building T.l-pttona Iwv
6341 20

MOVEY FOR SALARIED PKOPL»
AND othem upon their own name* cheap rate*.

*OJSy payments confldentlol. D H, Tolman.
Room 880 Austell building 24

MORTGAGE LOANS

last loan correopor,_lenia for the
PRUDEVT1AL INSURANCE COMPANY or
AMERICA.

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bide

LOANS on Atlanta real estate one to Ore yearn
lowest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall atreet.

German Ja Savings Ban It
R. C DF3AUS~nRK

TIME and monthly loans m-ROttated oa
"

EXCHANGE- WANTED—«2 300
i on euburban prc

nore than two to one security
icrty at 7 per cent payable
commission T Box 3 caro

2T-
Ua« the Want to flnd Tv Watch the Want Ads w&ec you wan*

. NiiWSBAPiiRflfiCHl



PHONE WANT.ADS
AND REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000' It's Never Too Late to Mend Your Fortune
by Investing in Atlanta Real Estate PHOHE WANT ADS:

AND REPLIES TO
ATLANTA 109

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAQt. CO

at DO S. Pryor will bar or tell jour faraltax^
household goods or pUno Phone Ball M. ?306- 29
WANTED—To buy or sell your furniture nnd

household goods or office fixtures ca*& ad
vanced on constg-nmentis Pembroke Auction
House, a* Dr-eatur street. Ma~n 1434. A'-
lanta 22K 28

MEDICAL.
~7£DR. LDMONDSOVS Taoay Pennyroyal and Cai

ton Root PI lie. a tale and reliable tr**tm*at
for- Irregularities. Trial box br mall 5O cent*
Frank EdmondeoQ & Broa. manufacturing checc
ista 11 "worth Hro-«rt nt At lan ta On

AND MAIL,
DIRECTORY.

CO^TCTRVCTING

BOTH PKON'jD r
-gO H EAST HUVTER ST

LIGHTING FIXTURES
SlTBCTR.Tc'"'ami""Kaa' flriurVa" "'all "new* styles'

low f MI priCM £}u««n MaoteJ &O<1 TUc Co 56
Went Mitchell »t-*«t Phong Main 981 _ 31

FLY SCREENS

'FLY SCREENS
MET AX, ANI3 WOOD FRAMES portable garages

Baker Co npany Bell phone L*y 026
Empire Llf-> Blrtg

T ADZES' and g nta T
and stiff felt ha.ts ck

styles best work Out of t w
prompt attention Acme H«mer
Street.

Wl\I)0\V

rVA L""fc\%"i n
Mi!n 11"

HOI

LACK CERTAI

Phone 2frU

r " n"nd del Ivere 1 * "satisfaction
lcns 25c to jl>o per pair CiU

A N D ULOS CI'

PANT (INC ) 27 W Alexander 9t. Phone Ivy
4186 Moist and dry cleau ng Ruga woven Irom
ronr old carpet* «nd rafiJ °orch ahaVos midt- to
order 31

b 1 U
QA3 SlU

PORTABLE OIL-OAb
keroeene oil 12 parts

odor Ideal Steajn Luo ti
CUT on on« f j « any st
Whi teha l l 91 Ptinnc-y Bt ll

main g" rrom
o wlc< emoka or
ok all your din

O B Henry 201
AiUnta g*VOII 31

ana Ketufl

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
BLY from makers all prices and »tyl«i recov

aring »ad repairing every umbrella kept In
repair tree Phone for salesman prompt »erv-
tc« TAYLOR UMBRELLA CO

116M, Wbitehall 3t M

PICTURES FR-VMKU

Guarantee Picture ¥ rame Co
NEXT 6O or >O days tve will n*ake tramea to

onler at cost enlargements a specialty All
orders called foi a 4 delivered o!3 _0 22 Ma 1
«tta St Allan a 1103 Rt

XVPE WRITERS KOR RE \ T.

RENT an Oliver $400 for 3 months
Oliver Typewriter Agency, 54 Au

burn Ivy 4757 31
SLATt ROOFING.

REPAIRED by practical men also
laid properly Jones Blale Roofing

Peters bl<I« estimates gladly furhlain
1615

FLJllM'l L'KE RKPA1RING
t PHO I.STKHf _\G

ne«lly done. Wort Called for and deln«reil
You IK K Carson -179 Marietta.* a tree t, Allan i

-

Rt I-1NlSUING KLR\1TURE.

\V L- 1-L \afr JHX> Ac CO

«OOfc.l. AM> Din, WORK.

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
FIRST CLASS molel and die wo ka our spec

la J ty 14ji -9. Mitchell st Main S121 31

*!- AVD PARASOLS OH« >

^-y\"adVcVpTacV"Mafn"giE»"FlQ;
jinn llea ri-palrins and recovering a specialty 31

FOR somtthlng to eat plioae Ivy 362 and 563-
Camu Grocery Company 345 Peacniree street.

A. complete line of fancy groceries and Ireeli
eats We make a apecialty o! freah vegetables

nd fruit O T CAMP Manager

OOLJU. MLVfc.Il, M(_Kt.l.. 11 K ASS AMU
COPJ'CR PL X I ING.

SI'MM'ONS" PLATING"WORKS
AUTO PARTS

ctalty U5 S

TOOLS «\L»E A\O

£CLlVsB^'"*B?ack3m lining* and Iron Fence Com-
pany Flower % ISPS setter's tree guards, eic

1M South Pryor Main 1431 _ 31

BICYCLt. REPAIRS'
Call «is for bicycle rep

1320 or Atlairta __ 1438

MATTRfc-SS Rt-\O\ ATIAG

b" SlTARV''1'*MATTRJs.St> * RENOVATrNG-^Factory
new and up to date mofl rate prUea give ua

a (rial Jacfeson & Orr Com[ any Meaoa street
and W & \ raUroa d Bn t h pJi onea 81

vfe, D-VGS A\U SI ITCAS
RETAILED AM> RKPAIRBD.

pbonea B^U Main 15T6 Atlanta 1654.

INS.TRL>It.NT MAHJ3RS.

Inatrunient Makers
NOW LOCATED AT 2S> EIK>E?WOOD AVB All

binds of high gratfc light mai,h(Jie work done.
Special attention given to repairing of engineers
tnstruinanti UEVt-L^ aid TR \V3TTS 81

JK \VI.LKH.

G. T M CURDY
FTKF wiitch rrp.

HKlD<,t, BUILDERS.

"AUSTIN "BROS."
bTMPL M A T f r RIAL.

STO\ E A\I> H \ N C . f r REPAIRING.
lZlT"a~Gi3odrum "i'TernM! wh*n"n"need"or*any
ting in the hardware line 103 EJs«"w°o<l ave

BLIE PRINTS

BEST equipment la toe eouUi beat prints of &ny
k nd or any 8li« on paper or clotb Bottom

price* *0*g Luckla street Allan I* Q*. Pbone
Ivy 5364 11

U 4TTERS

OLD HVTS MADE
LADIES

and stiff Critt r-
Sty lea, best wo
prompt attention
ter st

-ais e lMnel a shaped
of town orders
Hatteri. _u fc.

LET LS MOVE m O L

V^A^T to lorn sh you servants and moro your
furniture. Thompson & Evans furniture roov

ere and employment ajtency Room SOt Odd
Fallows bullillDS Ivy TO&4 J 508» A. Juet aaj

Move me \ o u - a n pay wltbln 10 days ^l

.« xuuu. (as oiove needs reJimng let ua do t
makes it food *s oev We also male* a eps

clalty of repairing ranges and of sharpening Ixe-a
mowers al cur men are skil ed whIW experu
The Atlanta Sto«e Co 101 V Fc-raytn »t In

LCTOR V N D Bl ILDKU

T ME do > our Job work lowest price beet
iuallt? work done Charles T Haynle 52
ier8 street Main 1187 Atlanta HOP 31

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

S ASD MAIL OHOEB
DIRECTORY

PAIlfTS AND CRBOSOTK STAINS.

C F. BINDER & SON
a£AMjFACTT7RERS of hlg-ft grade paints

wblLe lead and creoaote stains. 'Wo make
rea4y mixed paints to order Comer La
France and Ix-wry street*. Bell phone. Iv

Atl»ni< Oa 31

BARGAINS IN FLH.MTVRE.

TODAY ONLY?
MISSION Porch Swings,

$1.75 each; 9x12 Crex
Rugs, $7.50 each; $12.50 Met-
al Bed&, $6.50 each. Camer-
on Furniture Co., 85 South
Forsyth street. 31

STOVE AND H\\<-E REPAIRING.

STOVES AAD REFHI&BaATOR REPAIHIVG
We sell aecnnd band gas atovea

e sweep ch mocye
Atlanta, Phone 2235 Bell Pho

eiroys all Ipmrf The Pbe
Company 1<J« A Etlgewood
or Atlanta 3OKH-A _

Main 2317
33

CONTRACT PAINTINC. ASU
WAL.I TILTING.

«*»„,,« «*«.,,, %%^,,jg««g««.*«^«»«.,,,,H».».

PAlNTTNC and wal l tiiiting of all kinds BP!!
phone ^eai i2SS J 31

FLY SCRGKNS.

COMF pee our roll away screen our r
B rocn our sliding fccreen none

wil l pa> you to fi^e our goods and
_ I ~ Klner fil<*s Main 131̂  Porter ;
pai T. J Crawford Agent

SAVE MONEY NOW
Furniture at HIGH'S

on

RENT ni»Cfc.l

-O PhR montli 5 IKK) aquare teet wart-hoi
space very best location for trackage and rai

oad facilities good brick building App y \V«i
Harper i25 Atlanta National Bank bu l^in

~

fcOK K.1^\T FL

178 SOUTH KDRSYTII ST
New. |y furnished rooms aZl con\ entence:

Prices reasona-ble «:

~377~"\v
nl el> ruini

NK\V1 Y t rntilu I r « ms i\ e<joa iuoat un
all mo3in c n \en lenr t s with or w i t h o u t

board 4SO Whitehall street 14
NICELY furnished r

Prices reasonable
lencea

TV 1th all

FOR Rfe. \T-Mce cool furnished ix>o
joJninj hath al] con\enlenc^fc rl

fil 1- Coin street Apartment 2 Pho
•SbtS

l \y
34

1O Y O L N G man or business lady nl <* fu
nished front room In pri%ate home 387

Cential avenue ?8 Ot) per month Jl

TWO n ccly furnished noms Lloae In w - l t h il
con\«nUnces hot and oi l bath 2 _ l \y

street Atlanta ph no 4i S ?4

THREE nlrely f urnlsht J rooms in pi 1\ ate
home n jrth iide cluse In tverj convon

lence 163 Ocurtland I \ > 7(K57 J 4
I ARGF nlcel> furnished room In strictly ; ri

bt-^ i le
conveniences. Ii y 5005 J

•i ROOM apt private bath llpht nausclii_ci in.
a 1 sô  a^ n e la roo n 1-kt bp Ing I y UGO- I

T\\ u j j setting rooms unpleteli u noi
j,L(.e p Uate ho-ne I iy „ i* J HG t urrt*r

DFLJ G VfTM7L,~rr o n t Tioni In~no~ti « dc priva
home all c-onven *-nres Uy 12 14 T j

FLRNISHED rooms w i t h or w about board

B4

niences 109 Harris Ivy 2 >4O J
IN Marlboro igh apt (4J6 Pe-ai_htree) 4pt 12 at

tractlvely [ur rooms coiu ec Ing nil conv—T
tencea Ivy ^O^S L 34
CLOSE IN north side on« nicely furnished room

w i t h all conveniences For inrorrmation call
Ivy 4436_L __ ___ _ 34
L.ARCF airy room for two young men or business

w men 126 Windsor street Main Jr(ts 34
FtR ROOMS"' private home" all conven ences hot

and cold batha IS E HarrIB Ivy t5340 J J4

THL t ARLEIGH APTS Furnished rooms anrt
apartments 135 bprlng s reet 34

LARUE furnished room all onvenlencea c ot,t.
In GO Williams street. Atlanta phone a.Silf

Walhtng dlBtaace
NICEJL.Y furnished large front room with lai

atory 64 Forrest avenue 31

OVE beautifully furnished room tor rent 8 West
Baker ITT 2O^7 J 3*

ONEJ Turn shejl front room w i t h or wi thout
board gentlemen Atlanta 37«1 .34

n]«heil room ajso Ivy 34S4 02 Barto %
Street M
TWO alt ely furnished rooms for sentlemt_n

nly Atlanta^5971 F 34
ON F beautlt illy *Jjrn shed~room~Tf>r reet61 "Wes!

Baker Ivy 20*7 J
ELEGANT rooms 5Oo and np per dny (2 50

and up per week Hot and cold baths free
G*tn City Hole1 108% South Forayth St %4

hius^kceping
completely furn shed

two rool and Ifght
Fair U

THE PICKWICK
VSW TEN STORY flreprooC building Rooms

single or «n suite with batb T7 Falrlle St
idjolnine Camegie library
STOP at Gate City Hotel Beet $2 00 house in

Atlanta. Rooms 5Oo to $1 00 MeaJa 5Oo
1_Q8_V^ S_ Foraytii^St S4

FAIRUS "HOLSE is FAIRUE ST
VICBTLY fu nlBhod room with board aleo fur

nlsbed room for light Housekeeping and sin
gle 14d Marietta, et 84

O>it, nicelj furnished front room for the
summer mjonths in a private home I\ v

919 J 34

walk of\ICSLY furnished roor
Candler B! Ig 10 F Cain v4

WANTED—Three voung men to oe upy large front

rhangeil 46 W tiodward avenue 34
T'ft O young n en nicely furnished roo n In prl

vate ho-ne all onvenien ee i \y 2211 L 34

SAVE MONEY NOW OB
Furniture at HIGH'S.

TTVO front also three fu nlehei l ight housekeep
log rooms between Peachtree and Spr ngr IT

West P ne street 34

358 PEACHTREE
TWO nicely fu i ntsned rooms to two >oun,ff men

bath Ivy I20o^ _ ^ 34
OVE nicely furnished front room In good loca

tlon all convaniencea 200 Rawon street 31

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and ladias in center of city gt»]

cofo and lohby Prtcea reasoaable. 25^ =*
P ryoTBt 34

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. ELLIS AND IVY STS
(VTOrt Door to Elka Club >

lSHf-P ROOMS with counoetlnK Iwt
FOR RENT

front room
Re'ert-nc^s e' ~ ~

o young man a.Uractl\« furnl
North etdo near Piedmont j

changed ail Ivy 6«l-t I*
ONE nicely tur front first floor room for

tl«man or couple 5 miniftPB walk to city
^ll l lnms street ^tlantaT^TO
NICELY furnished front room In private fa:

to a Kdy from June 15 unt i l September
\\st-13 and aata mealu near reterencaa
rbanged Main 544g J 400 Capitol q.ve

honsgkeeplng ^9 Cou't and Ivy 61*64 -4
1LARGE tronl room on north Bide private home

gentlemen preferred Ivy 466D S West Tentti
reet 34

TWO nleey fur ront
Ha

for reT raoderU
l-l

Chesterfield Apartments
ROOMS Ln exclusive bacbetor apta next door

Capital Clt> Club 1*
NICELY lurnlshed rooms across the street from

capltoL 36 Capitol avenue 34
TWO nicely furnlsbed roome one black

'•ĵ ltol. ta pcVvate borne. JOT Trinity ai

FOR KE^VT—FURWISHEO ROOMS. VOR RETTF—V9IWKXJSSKO HOUSES, BEAI« ESTATE—FOR SA.I.B AND RJBMT

485 PEACHTREE STREET.
FOR RENT—Elegant room with private bath,

gentlemen only 84
connecting housekeeping rooms, two doora

m W Peachtree place 250 Spring Refer
Ivy &419 J M

FOR RENT—With or without board two alee,
large, rooms well ventilated well furnished

all cqpTeD tences Ivy 5133 34
O\B beautifully mahogany furnished room with

private family new residence on Ponce de
L#an avenue Ivy 1201 J 3*,

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS,

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 18«U
"IP YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

N ifE large room for couple of young men
North aide Ivy_North aide Ivy 1237 J

BEALTIFLLL.Y rur large trout room la elegant
Peach tree home near Peacbtree place, tor re-

Bned gentleman or coup e Call Ivy 3O88-J 34
V FOf? r,^ f ii rn (Htipn T-nnm a I n tuutti tl*ful ftT>*Tt-'MCEL'i rurnlstiea rooms in beautVful apart-

ment near Georgian Terrace gentlemen pr«-
ferred l\y 347 j _^ 34
FOl R nlcely~7urntuhcn' Toome~tn good location j
_near <-ap|tol^ 123 Falr__street 34 |
M( ELY ~furn)tfhed~>oorna all conv«ni«ncea

north Bide & W Bateer Ivy 20O3^ 34
N H EL.Y fumlaheo: rooms for gentlemen only

1n S\-j street^ _
O\E room for joung ladies or gentlemen vacant

June 1 splendid location Ivy 6257 M
WKLJ--KEPT furnished room north aide, gcteen

ed modern home walking glatanoe. Ivy
2 Q 1 U 84

e outalde «iposuri! cloae
good board across atreet
2 Ivy 60S£. __ 84

_ _ _ _
TWO very large roo

f n walking distanc
IQA Spring Apartme __
TU, o front rooms furnished for houflekoeptng

bath ana private family all conveniences ais-o
bM roans w!(h dining room or kitchenette Ivy
3*fi.l J 32" Pourtlai d 34
M furnlbtied suite or front

f_a_te_ home Ivy 818 L,
hot bath

34
L.\RGT cool rooma close in hot and cold bath

iv th uae of a t i r l n g room nice location for
legislators Ivy 63aO 34
THR-hE nt ely

Ing
street

od lo
nfur roorna i.or light housekeep
tion In Wast End Call 850 Lee

Ft. HM^HFD rooms for rent all modern convert
lor cs__ 244 5 Pryi>r_*t Main 1017 J 34

TWO unfur rooms aultable tor light
_int, _ _ ~ t V V Han-la st_ _ _ _ _ _ _
POI R u n f u r n shed c nnectlnK rooms for light

housekeeping- 188 Courtland 35
•fjlj-tl- !~co I "upstairs rooms for light houf>e~

keeping $10 north aide Ph< na Atlanta
-

_ - - - -
MC E 8 room bouse all modern conveniences in

eluding- piano on Eleventh street 100 feet
from Peach tree from now to September 1st
riuulre_7i_ Caitdfer BIdg Cali Ivy 5200^ 9fi
ATTRACTIVELY furnished modern fl-room

bungalow all conveniences low rent to right
party Call Jvy_4JJ4 J_ 36

adut t
Kef

FOR lik NT—( nt i i Septemb r lu
I ir t j nirnlshel IK me -103 N Ju

< ren ^ Ivy 'ilUO 36
TO K.L.NT furnished untl September 1 residence

of A DL WhJttaker 13o East Tenth street
9 r ome and large sleeping porch servant & ho isc
Uunclrj lawn nhad« overlooking Piedmont Park

SAVE MONET NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

small family Telephone Ivy 4169 references
refiu red go

LN* UHVISHtD

OiOAl \" fbr"$Ij uF^o^a*taTitJng«7ow Jn '6;
wood Park city water vegetable garden plant

1 uall Main J7S8 J Mrs J R DUon R
D No 3 87

POR Rfc,\T-71 Vk J-lfteenth atreet 2-fltory 10-
room brick house two bathfl large lot serv

ants h uee garage and other modern. con
venienc«H w i l l rent b> month or lease by the
year Harper JBrother- Main 562 37
CALL, write or pbone for our reni bullatlo We

carry a large list of houaee for rent. Ratpb

\l-\\ b room house

H

able for two small faraj
cny warer large lot, flne place tor

keae S-18 p«r month Address Mrs
; f oust tution ffj

I OR RI- MT— -An Ideal lo atlon for a home or
boarding house eight rooms baths furnace aa-1

every modern romenieni.e must rent ac once
cal l lv> S-J't, or !14 \\ I Ian,a will gl^e lease for
Ihre-e _ months or__Jon*.er__if Seelred d?_ _ _ _

r Weekly Rent Bulletin We mc/vo ten
ent l ig $12^0 aoa up P"RSE See notice

Woods! 4e the Renting Agent. ]2 An

MODI HJs north aide ottage G roo ma and batb,
$ 0 ifnme Hate po-ssesa on Ivy Q-l J2 3T

4-0"~PfcIt MONTH—A splendid «li room houao
newly papered and painted water gas cower

etc To yards of Marietta street car lino to
Inman Yarda Waro & Harper Atlanta Na-
tional Banfc bul l ding 87
OL R weekly rent list ifiv«a full deacrlptloa ol

•erything far rent Call for one or let iu
all It to Forrest & George

pnone for oui
and

FOR RtXT—II* 1 ^̂
TOR KSNT^S'ToorrrTot RrHT~fioor best north

side residence se C l o t tool and shady fine
ptr lyn t ill Mi M 1 l^v l\-y H~l 88

5 ROOM \PT modern ron-\ enif>nc<*s front porch
prlyaja entrant Meal for sun mer Ivy fl2]u

stra.ni heat hot w
porxli sleeping poi
b i t ding o- phon

gas ti » batii tile
715 Peters

38
THHFP ROOM «P ^n 1 floor apartment fu.

n lsh d f«r hous koei Ing clean an i all con
•nten«_*>s $_ i p«r month l\y J06U J «

1 K,HT unfurnNhLl^apELrln^m electric" Tights
^ od porches at am heate 1 With all con\e*i

lences Janitor service 27 E Alexander
Apartment 1 l\y 61U4 _ J8

iO~8~" \vTsT E^JD avenue New York excellently
furnlBhPd high claea apartment Apply BU

perintendent _ _

N"ICETLiY furnished 3 room apartment aH mod
ern con\onlences 61 Currier atreet Ivy 66O3

IN THC HERBERT
244 COLRTL.AND hT close in or north alae

six rooms and bath fron' and back porches
steam heat hot water Janitor service rent
$42 5O Reference required A_pp y Herbert
Kai *>r 411 Atlanta Nfat onal Bank Bldg Phone

RESORTS AN D HOTELS.

YES, RHEA SPRINGS has music
and dancing—the place you can

play golf, tennis, croquet, go fish
ing. Brimming, boating, riding
and driving, automobiling Fine
lawn and board walks, and the
home of the Old Reliable Rhea
Spring Water—the best that
fjous—been tried for a century
No better place to recuperate
Fine accommodations—rates rea-
sonable Write for particulars
Rhea Springs Company, Rhea
Springs, Tennessee 38%

HOTI t, DOZIER-
(eet equipped s

:ia>ton Ga altitude 2 250
th all modern conveniences

broad verandas flaa shade,
urile daily tralnB SSUj

FOR Ilr:>T—STOHES.
$ju PLR month la^ge ep lea did brick storeroom

sp enrtld lo«a»ion for first clss* grocery store
Apply Ware & Harper 725 Atlanta National Bank
bui ld ing M 1705 39

STORE space tor rwn* eu!table lor blocbsmltb
shop w small business Call 792 or At

lanta 881
THREE handsome new stores and loft at r»oa

136 and 13S Wh tehall st Also No 60
Broad st G«Q W Sciple Phones 20.1

^
to *CKy Council (Or

beer I cena* for white "only
o 3OQ Marietta street 41

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

THROUGH The Constitu-
tion's Classified you can

i each thousands of keen buy-
ers whose needs are legion
A few cents a day is all jou
pav to place your offers be-
fore them Surely you have
something to sell or ex-
change.

FOR BENT
11 R. H 25 Queen street ]
7-<R. H Bl Chatham street
7 R H 345 Summit avenue
7 R. H 11 Krogg- street .. .
7 R H 146 Sinclair . . . .
7 R. H 46 E Kills street
7 R. H 147 N* Jackson street . . . .
7 R. H 143 Pulliam Street
7 R. H 65 Austin avenue
7 R H 86 Bedford place
7 R H 26 Flora av&nue
T R, H 55 S Howard street Ktrkwood
7 R. H 174 Oak street
6-R. H 21 Bedford place (fur)
G R. H 7̂ Lanhorn street
6 R, U 15 \\ BouJevard DeKaib

Kirkwood
6 R. H 12 Howard atreet
6-R. H Hardee St Thompson Station
»-R H 140 Dresell Oakhurst
6 R H 210 Sells avenue
B-R H 108 Mansfield
ft-R H 44 Howard street. Kirk wood
6-R. H 52 Druid Circle
fi R. H 3fil S Pryor (fur>
6 R H 739 HIehland avenue (fur)
6-R H 560 Central avemie
6-R. H Harwell and Maiden Lane.

College Park
8-R H 13 Clifford avenue Kfrkwood
8-R H 158 E Georgia avenue

And a long- list of larger nouses

3250
31 50
25 00
8500
85 00
4500
2100
4000
1500
2000
25 OO
8000
3500
3200

22 BO
2250
1600
2500
tO 60
2300
22 50
3000
3500
8500
2500

2000
2SOO
22 5O

FOR SALE
CHANQE—FOSTER ft
IN THE BEST renting section of ttt« Fourth

ward four houses wltn all conveniences rent-
lag for $65 50 net Price for Quick eal-e $3 500.
This Is over 14 per cent. See Mr Cobes

TWO NORTH SIDE balldtw lota cloea to prop-
erty worto $150 to ?200 a front toot for ofll>

|2 000 each These vill make money, eltior
vacant, or If trnprogefl Bee Mr Hook

O\ VAUGHN STHEKT between tho East L^fcfl
car line and Fair street, and near 'WhltefonS

avenue a 5 roam bungalow on large lot which
we are Instructed by th*. owner to trade If
you have a lot. auto or anything elae of valuo
that yoa wish to trade In on a good home this
1*^ your opportunity See Mr Bradshaw
8CBCRBAN' BUVGAljO\\ 3 w^th city conveni-

ences 15 minute car service In good estab
llsfaed neighborhood Brand new 6 rooms each
Have bathj hot and cold water til* .Idewalkc
big lots Mce mantelB. electxic totures etc
This U your opportunity to buy a home on eaay
(arms and at bargain prices ae we are Instructed
to sell them and we will Simply ask for a
Mleaman all are posted
9T CHARLES AVENUE—A 7 room home with

two bathe hardwood floors furnace heated on
nlee pretty shaded lot. We consider thte a
good buy at *7 000 on reasonable terms See
Mr Martin

FOl I RENT—U1SCKLLA V KOI ». FOR REKT—MlSCEt.LAMSUtJ8

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT
3 A1TI> S PACKARD STREET corner Madison avenue We have thia three-

story brick building dimensions being 20.000 square feet, cement floors,
elevator service Good office on first floor First class ratlroad service This
Is one of the best renting propositions in town L-et us show you

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
2% WALTON STREET 33

KEAL ESTATE—•fOO. SALE AMD BENT UBAI, ESTATE KO« SA1.E AND HEKT

— A T L A N T A —
THE ABOVE is known all over the world, same as New York Study your

own city, its surroundings and rapid growth, then the location of

PEACHTREE HEIGHTS PARK
and its magnificent drives which follo-w the contours of nature s lines

See It personally, then you will see us for prices—then your future
home is located

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA STREET BOTH PHONES 1207

L. O. TURNER CO.
M. 5202. ATTANTA NAT'L. BANK BLDG.

TO THE PEOPLE
WE WANT some interest-paying property for sale. We

have some few clients who will buy property paying a
good per cent. If you will sell yours, please write or phone
us. Also vacant property good to improve for renting
property.
M'DANIEL STREET—Two double negro houses, renting

for $26 peV month. $2,500.
JOHN WESLEY COOPER, SALESMAN

EDWIN L. HARLING
JREAI^EFTATE
NORTH

S2 EAST ALABAMA BT BOTH PHONES 1287
APARTME*-TT—Just west of Hprln* Btrcet we offer a 12 room Z~story~~briST

se for $!(> OOU We wtU Bell this house for $1 OOO cosh $75 per month for the
ouse haa oak Coons and *very modern convenience that goes with a modern

up to date ap. rtrnent It w i l l rent fo- ?]2o oar, month Moke the Bret payment and the rent
will pay the balance It Is one of the best propositions on the north side for our prices and
termfl
CAPITOL. AVENUE HOME—On Capitol avenue we offer a modern 8 room 2-story sla o ioof hou«

lot G5x2OO for $6000 The house alone cost $9000 to build Th« lot Is worth $100 per
rront foot Thia house wil l rent for $00 per month Take It up wlt& us at once 1C Interested
$1 500 cash $35 per month for the jtalance
INMAN PARK COT! AGE—On Lake avenue in la man Park, wa offer a modern 5-room cottage

amali tot, for $2 000 flOO cash $20 per month for the balance This cottage has hoc and
cold water porcelain bath and Is atrictly modern tn every respect No use to pay rent when
we sell houses on such easy ternaa ^^^
SOLTH PRYOft STREET HOME — On South Pryor Street this side of Georgia ave

an 8 roo-n 2 Bto^y bouee on A large Jot for $6 000 51 000 casrji J3O per ironth fo
This 18 a $10000 corner At our price It Is absolutely a pick up fn property on
Ftrer-l Com* to the office at once as It is a bargain you rennet afTo-d to ov< riook

th
we offer
bdlaDca

th Prysr

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES zogg.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW, near N Boulevard,
for $7,000. New and modern 6-room house, with all conven-

iences Lot 50x300 feet, and a very desirable elevation Terms,
$2,000 cash, balance easy. Investigate at once, if you would buy
a bargain
300 I-EET OFF PEACHTREE ROAD, fronting Mathison street,

we have two level, east front, shaded lots for $1,000 each, on
terms of $250 cash, balance easy. These lots are each 50x191 feet
and fronting 5O-foot street

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IVY 4331

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
ON THIS STREET we have a beautiful brick veneered, 2 story home, with

every -modern convenience, on a good sized, level lot, for $8,750. if
you are In the market for a nice home and investment combined, see this
Monday We can arrange reasonable terms

HARRIS G. WHITE

A RIVER FARM
270 ACRES IN Gordon county, Georgia, Is two miles from Resaca, Qa ;

about 200 acres in bottom land on the Conesauga river, about 175 acres
cleared Here's your chance at a bargain Price, $20 per acre. This
must be sold at once

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 601 2 EMPIRE BUILDING

SPECIAL OFFER
WE HAVE Just received instructions from owner to sell a 9-room 2-story

brick veneered home on West Peachtree street, on lot 50x200, for $12000
The actual cost of this property is $13.500 This home Is new and modern in
every particular and Is now worth $16,000 Can arrange easy terms.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE 317 EMPIRE BLDG PHONE MAIN 72

25x80 ON
EDGEWOOD AVENUE

EDGEWOOD AVE, between Jackson and Yonge
streets, $185 per foot.

$300 PER FRONT FOOT will secure one of the best close-in cor-
ners on Edgewood avenue,

J.B. „ J.H.
SMITH & EWINQ

REAL ESTATE, REKTING, LOANS.
IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. (ATLANTA 3865.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
*•* -v, """T *L -i . . T- r *>• - -f't, .. •* **^ , .

HBAI, ESTATE—FOB-SAIE AND HEAT RKAJ, ESTATE—FOB SALE AWD tUDfT

INVESTMENTS
ONE investment, close to Peachtree, in semi-central,

always rented; 16 per cent net on investment. Let
us show you this. It's permanent and best white sec-
tion. Good chance for enhancement.

EIGHT negro houses, rented $62.50 per month, almost i!
new. Price, $4,500, $1,000 cash, balance 1, 2,3 and

4 years. No loan.

ONE double and one single house, rented $18 per
month. Price $1,400.

NEW brick building, never vacant; rents $1,480 per
year to colored people. $12,000. Terms. ^

HOMES
BEAUTIFUL Peachtree home at a.sacrifice.

HANDSOME West Peachtree home, brick veneer and
large lot. It's a dandy. Price $12,500; $2,500 cash,

balance to suit.

LOT BARGAIN
PEACHTREE LOT, close in, at a PICK-UP; $100 per

foot under the^ market; $5,000 cash, balance
$5,000 per year.

MANUFACTURING SITE, 212x200, on Southera
Railway at the sacrifice price of $3,250 cash. It's

worth $5,000.

FARM
SMALL FARM on suburban car line—20 acres—nice

orchard. Quick sale price of $2,500. Assume small
loan; $500 cash and balance $500 per year.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLER BUILDINa. IVY 4978.

H O M E S
$11,000—BEAUTIFUL. 9-room brick veneer hartfuood floors furnace etc on

BrtarcHff road. Druid Hills and corner lot. 50x200 This is a genuine bar-
Bain and a lovely home East front
$85,000—DJfUTID HILI-S HOME, 11 rooms, brick, and on one of the prettiest lota

out there 150x350 This home la built for a rich man to live In. Just look r

at it on<:e Terms
(6 000—HERE !s a~ "dandy 8-room7 2-story borne on Jackson'"street, right "at *

Ponce de Leon avenue, and faces east. This place cost the owner J7000.*
an H Is a bargain, sure Tell us what you want, If It Is a home, we have it. c

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG PHONES—IVT 1276, ATL. 208

CEO. P. MOORE
EEAi ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

RENTS $100. PRICE, $15,000.
BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES, this side of North Ave-

nue, a modern brick building, 40x80 feet, alley at side Can
be made to pay $150. Easy terms

PEACHTREE BARGAIN.
THIS SIDE OF PORTER PLACE, we have a little store lot*

at a bargain. Consider, some trade.

PEACHTREE STREET, $750 PER FOOT.
IN GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK, next to the corner of

Third street, we offer 25 feet front. It's the cheapest
thing on the street and certain to make you a profit. $2,000
cash, balance i, 2, 3 and 4 years; 6 per cent.

6-ROOM HOUSE,
CORNER LOT 100x200

LEVEL shaded lawn Frettlest part of College Park Water, lights and sfe
ers Big garden, plenty of fruit and grapes Stairs go to attic Two m

rooms can be made Jn attic full -size rooms with high celling* Good barga
Only 83.000, 5500 cash, $30 month. No loan on the property The two 50 -C
lots worth $1.000 each House 92.7(0

EDWAED H. WALKER.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
36 NORTH FORSYTH STREET

JOKES & BARGE
EMPIRE BUIljDING. PHONE MAIN 4644.=

SACRIFICE
WEST END—Muet sell No 20 Wellington street, new 6-room typical California

bungalow, built by day labor, and artistically finished, nice bath and
lavatory, beautiful electric fixtures, walls tinted, floors waxed, plate rail
In dlnliicr room, electric bella. tile sidewalks, large east front shady lot.^
chert "passed up for street. Just north of Gordon street, take Walker to West

ew cs*. Submit offer Cash or terms. ;

DECATUB HOME J
ELE<3AXT 9-room. 2-story hooce, on Adams street, with all conveniences; built.

only eight months, and In perfect condition. Fronts east on pretty Itft,^
less tnan, block of car line, and on one: of the best streets In the town, about!
22 minutes' car ride- No loan. Price 95,760 Let us show you this B

GEQBGIA JHOME AND FARM COMPANYu* CANDIJSB "BUXJ, -



MARKETS
Hubbaid Bros. & Co.

New York. Juiw 11.—A reaction after the
Sharp advance of yerterday WB finatanlly In ordsr
and It *aa increased by the weakness and lack
of confidence In financial circles. Proba-bly f*w
noticed the- agreement of Bulgaria to submit
ti« dtepnto with her allies to arbitration, This.
ID turn. rmAns a. *\<rw r»lca«B ot tie hoarded
Bold in Europe a» soon as It becomes esttled-
Many rumors of a «ettlement In Julr w«re cur-
ren. but tnt do not know who if to settle. As
tne Cor«tcn boldera of Joly are Bcatt*r«d. who
h»»« bought acre oa a pronf-»ble Import baslo
with Liverpool, possibly at some price or differ-
ence they rclSM aoll, but no one know any-
thing atcot It. We now eettm-ita tlie stock hero

at about 40,000 bales 06 July 1. Crop tdvtcaa
ore coaBictiaar— gooa from northern Texas and
puor Item the Atlaatlca.. Speculation la bearfab,

Treasury Statement.
Washington. . Jane 11. — fbe oandttlnn of the

United States treasury at the "beginning of busi-
ness today was:

; ' Working balance S09.KXt.2JM).
t In bonks and Philippine treasury
I Total of general fund $136.108,412.

Receipts yesterday f2.d52.412.
Disbursements $2.900.302.
ThO surplus this fiscal y«ar Is $8.834.291.

against a deficit of $3.810,644 last year.
The figures for receipts. disbursements, surplus

and deficit exclude Pajwma canal and public debt
3 cti on S.

Live Stock.

1\

Harry G. Pooie
la now located In Ms now

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

'CSilcago June 11.—Hoge—Receipts 2T.OOO;
Htrons: bulk of sal<?a $8.65®«.SO; H*Ht *8-«0@
S.83: mixed $S,5O<3S.SC; heavy 9S,25@S.T5; rougti
$8.25^8-40; pigs $6.70@B.GO.

Cattle—Receipts 14.OOO: strong; beeves $7.200
8.85; Texas steers $6.7O@>7.75: strvkers and feed-
ers. ?tt.3.=V®8.25; co-wa and heifers $3.65@8; colvfa
$7-73-^10.73.

Sheep—Receipts 1S.OOO; steady; native $5®6.19:

*5-SO®6.SS; :la«b». nattre, $S.70®T-75;
spring S5.75J8.75.

Country Produce.
CMcmgo. June 11.—Butter unchanged.
KggB dunged; receipts^ 20,811 eafiea.
Cheese higher; daisies. 15@15%,; twins, 1*%W

15; younB America*, 1543*15%; long home. 13

oPtatoea, old lower. 20<g>25; receipts. 38 cars;
n«w stead;, 73c@$l.OO; receipts. 30 care.

Poultry e«sy; fowla, alive. 16; springs, alive,
24-

N«w York, Jane 11.—Batter stesar; receipts.
14,866 tribe: creamery thirds. 24@25.

Cbeeo* flrm; receipts, 4.371 boiee: state
whole milk white and pale and colored. 14^j
©14%.

Eggs steady; reeeipui. 29.237 owes;
gathered <Hrtl«a, No. 2. 16@17.

Kansoe City, June 11.—Butter, eggs and poul-
try, unchanged.

St. Ixmln. Juno 11.—Poultry steady; chickens,
34: springe. 21<Q?25; turkeys, 16: ducks. 11;
geese, 7.

Iresh

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY\

1 Umrood . &T«au«. 232 teet north of Nortb
• 65x200. Juno 6.

Continued From Page Twelve. \

No Consideration — I*. H. ZurUne to Security
State bank. No, 1T1 Waverly way, 50x147. 3une 9.

$4,500 — D. TV. Corey, to T. M. Word, lot 213
feet southeast of Intersection of soutii Hue of

, .
same property. May «.

LISTEN!
$1,000 CASH
Will handle a deal which

will net the Investor

SI,000 P R O F I T
and tt« principal • will be

returned $100 monthly.

REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL

WORTH $6,000

A N S W E R
Q U I C K
P. 0. Box 91, City

Diseased

MEN
I offer certain, perma-

nent cores for Ulcers.
Blood Poison. contracted
diseases, Vorlooeel*. Hy-
drocele. Norroue OeMllty
and all lately or lone-con*
trsctea (UMa«e* of men. I
trill cor* you or m*k«
no charge, tho* proving
that my prea»ni-day scien-
tific methods are abso-
lutely certain- tt further
evidence of my success H
required I refer to my
extraordinary record Of

nd BatUiBed patienis that I have dls-
BOUnd and well during Ihe year Jos*

pait- I hold out no falsa hopes to Incurable
persons. If you desire to consult a relUWa.
lOBE-estahllshed specialist oc rast experience,
come to me and learn wnae can bo accom-
plished with sWllfnl, scientific tre*traant- Ex-
amination free and strictly coufldentlal. Hour*
0 a, m. to 7 p. m. Sundaye. 9 to 1.

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Tfclrd Nat'l Bank.

16% North Broad St.. Atlanta, Cm.

cured

Teller Pleads Guilty.
St. Louis. June 11.—Harry C. Besel-

ler today pleaded g-ullty in the federal
district court to embezzlement of $8,-
000 from the Third National bank, of
•which he was paying teller and was
sentenced to five years In the fedei-al
ftr'son at Leavenjworth, Kan.

May 23, 1011.
———— I $5,500—E. T. Lircklu to J. H. McCowu, some

i property. March 6, 1812.
Dawson, ai d J. H. Whiaenant, of At-: $e,00»-j. H. McCown to Cecelia B. 'Wallace.
lanta. has teen closed. ' same property. February 28.

Melson Lane of Everett & Everett's $6,700—Cecelia B. Wallace to W. C. Slaugh-
agency, has sold the following: i*«• ' ^ "™ *

For Sarah Dixon and Laura Watson :
to G. F. Turner, the corner of Port oF '̂n "^^44^7" June"*:
street and CUlfton place, a vacant lot. $i.52Q—aieKenzi* Ttmat company to John P.
for $1,250 cash. The purchaser Will Campbell, lot north side Highland drive, 595 ;eet
build two two-story negro apartments southwest of Peachtree road, 45x233. May 15.
nn th*» int tn ^>o<st *d Frtfl-^ I $3,OOO—I. N, K&gsdale to A. L. Sat ties, one-

*£ £l« i « W ttrown to J T halr te»«rt to 12.44 acres on west sWe AllenoFor Mrs. Jesse E. Brown to J. *. avBmio. 31 feet north 9t Oakland avenue. May 3.
Stewart a vacant lot 50x147 on the $5,000—M. a. MvGea to A. I* and E. M. sut-
xvest side of Flora streer, in Inman ties, 62 2-3 acres on Atlanta. Slrmirtgham aad
Park, for $1.000, and for J. T. Stewart Atlantic railway, land lo* 5. fourteenth district.
to the Fidelity Investment company, a M*f ?•*•

LaFrance 51.260—«E. Rivera to J. I* Thrash and J. M.six-room bungalow at
street, lot 45x1-50, for $3,000,

lot aorta aide Mayson'a
.

nue, 313

Seventeen-Year Locusts Appear.
Lincoln, Neb., June 11.—Orchards

and groves In the vicinity of Louis-
ville, Neb., are overrun with seventeen-
year locusts. The insects made their
aprpearance yesterday. Little damage
has been done.

PUBLIC NOTICE, '
10 undersigns wi l l otter tor sale at pybllo
.ion, at 4'JO Marietta street warphouae, W. L. |
V. M. Fain. In the City of Atlanta, at 10 -
xrk, on the first day of July. 1913, one carload j
lay to satisfy freight , demurrage and ware-
it; charges, due on a^m*.
=rma cash.

(Signed) P. C. LANOSTON.
Claim Aftent. S^board Air Line Railway.

i Opium. Whiskey arid Drug Habits treated
at homo or at Sanitarium'. Book on subject
Frre. OR. B- M. WOOLLEY. 7 N.
Victor Sanitarium, Atlanta, Georula,

• " iH - RE:)- .IAN"

This is the long point col-
lar so generally zvorn,

2 for 25 Cts.
EARL & WILSON

MAK'ERS OF TROT'S BEST PRODUCT.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

$41R—West View Cemetery association to Molly
B. McCerren. lot 364, section 1C. June 4, 1912.

$4.000—Dniln-Morrls company to G. W. An-
derson. No. 13U Greeawh-h street, 42r2O2 feet.
May M.

$SOO—Mrs. Harriet E. Martin to E. R. Cox, lot
"on north side Boy kin street, 170 tewt west of

87.100— S. W.'Sull ivan to A. J. Shropshire. No.
202 Myrtle street, 50x195 feet. March 16, 1811.

$4X3—k. p. Weathers to J. M. Brwwnlee. eight
lots in land lot 250, Hollywood cemetery. April 5.

$5,OOO—James M. Crawford to city of Atlanta,
lot on west side of Peachtree street, 26X feat ,
worth of Fourteenth street. 50x24)0 feet. June 10.

J $3,2.10—D. P. Hill to David Stern, lot on west j
I side of North Boulevard, 249 feet north of Ponce
I de Leon avenue, ."»Ox2SO feet. June 10.

$0.100—Mre. Fannie I* Woodruff and M«. i
Kendall WeLsiger to G. R. Black, toi east side {
Oourtiand street, 110 feet north of Baker Street,
43x158 feet. May 31.

S10.175—•Lowry National hank to W. E. Tread- I
if Pa:

,
foet eaat of Peachtree road. 354^144x220. May 31

$3.OOO—-Mra. Tlllle F. Jennings to J. W. Seal.
an alley and West Mitchell

ae£ of Aahby street, 40x100.
lot on comer
street. 115 feet
May 19.

$15.500—Mrs. Ada P. Noyea to Mrs. Etta M.
Fraser. No. 48 North Jackson street. 50xlStt.
June 10.

$9.800—C. E. Kaufman to J. "W. McDonald.
lot 1, block 11, Ans!ey Park, on north side West-
minster drive. 70x248. June 1O.

$8.000.—Mrs. Susie B. Qoddard to p.. O. and C.
W. Cocbran, 5.4 acres on south Una of E. R, El-
liott's land, land lot 114. Deoenbt-r 7, 1911.

£4,000—Mrs. Maude M. Beam to C. E. Beem.
No. 61 La&e avenue, WbrlOO. March 19.

Transferred to W. W. Morgan. June 6.
$83,000—John B. Thompson to Mrs. Mary Tate

Holland, lot on east side Piedmont avenue, 209

of Baot Fine street. O&xlCO fwt.feet aonth
Jtuta 9.

$2,000—Robert H. Jones, Jr., to Savings Build-
ing and Ijoan association, lot on eont&eaw cor-
ner of Ponce do L«oa avenue and Pone* do L6oa

eights, 50x200 feet. June 10.
$1.500—M. C. Martin to M«a. C. W. l*ry. Noa.

S2S and S3O Decatur etreet, SfltCjUW feet June 7.
$5,000—E. T. Luckte to T. C. Hohnee. lot on

north aide Platter's Brldse roa4, 1.505 feet north-
west of Ivy road, 570x762 feet. JiflM 10L

5T.OOO—M«. Grace M. Keefer to Morte»?e
Bond compajiy of New York. No. SO B*st Four-
teerih stret. 75S.1SC feet. Jur.e 1O.

$2.7SO—iFronk Wclfenden to Home Ute Inwiit-
inca company. No. 124 Unwood aveaue. 44x200

feet. June S.
$S,25O—Lucie C. Cbristlaa to aame. No. 13»

IJjj-wood avenue. 4ta200 feet. June 9-
SI,500—Mrs. -E. W. Smith to Mrs. Hoca E.
asFenbwg, No. 3S5 Crew etwet. 40x192 feet

May 11.
$1.5QO-HE. M SlKerman to same, lot on w«st

side of Crew street. 70 feet soiHfc of Glenn street,
SQxlOl feet. J_un« G.

$200—William Kelley to Union Lumber ard
Manufacturing company, lot on north side Dun-
lap street, 620 feet west of Lowe avenue, 15Ox
22O f«et. No daife.

f4,82O—-H. A. Bankston to Colonial Trust com-
pany. No. TO Westmlnstir drive 66x'J13. .June 2.

$4.?00—Same to same. No. 9'» V'estmlnsitr
drive, 73i323. June ".

$1(0—Charles T. Page to XV. E. Tranrwcll et
a.!., lot northwest comer Ponce de Leon avenua
and North Boulevard. 132x137. March 31.

$100—Mrs. Annie C. Ixmslesa to same, lo
northwest corner Pon« de Leon avintte an,l Vortfi
Baulevard, 1*'.2*14O. April .iO.

$1 and Other Considerations—Mrs. Mattte M.
McCall to Lowry National bank, lot northwest
corner Ponc-s de Loon avenue and North Boule-
vard. 132x137. March 12-

55,000—T. C. Holmea to J D. Wood. Int north
side Plaster's Bridge road, 1.505 feet northwest
of Ivey road, 570x782. June 1O. _

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
i w e n et .i.. tot on nortt,—t corner of ponce M f Most all of us have looked with envy upon ,our
! ̂ T iotVeoneso°uIti.NS oTrTToo?' aueyxl"l65ff«ei ! acquaintances who have for years and years owned an OLD
i aim lot on sou s «j ° - ^n nQj^^ Fulton county "and who have sold out lately at the present

^^ ^ ̂  }^^ making a. fortune over the original price.
We are going to offer a magnificent tract of 136 acres, 3^

miles from Buckhead and 9 miles from the city, at regular -'OLD
FARM PRICES." This land is on one of the most popular roads
in Fulton county, thereby always.assuring it of a ready market.
If you are in the market for a splendid investment phone us and

Forrest and George Adalr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Albert Howell, Jr.P. H. Brewster.

Hugh. M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorse y. Brews ter, Howell & Hey man, !

Attorneys-at-Law. WP

Offices: 202. 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210, a""
Kiser Building. Atlanta, Ga.

l-iong Distance Tetepho-ne 3023, 3024
and 3025 Atlanta, Ga.

also !<*t on souUi side Of D'AIvLgny street. 23S
EflPt west of Gray street, 51x92 feet. May 28.

?1O atwl Other Cone i derations—Fraok and George
R. Edmondsmi. half Into-re^t of George EdmonJ-
SOTI In lot south side Ponce de I^aon avenue, 320
feei east ol Lynwood ave-nue, 100x200 feet.

?3 and Exchange of Property—W. E. Wimpy
to Oo3>b ReaWy company, strip TzlOO feet north
Bide of West Tenth street, adjoining John E.
Smith property. Mny 18. , .
N^'io°r^drlf^'4a3o*f>?tH°JS ibHarp*r> we will be glad to call and give you full particular^

$6,OOO—tx>on Walker to Mrs. Jeesle B. Mcrrltt,
lot or: ea î side Lee street, '££> feet south of Gor-
don sLreet, 70x165 fet June ,9.

S4OO—E. Rivera to Mrs. TV. Q. Ashley, lot on
north side Pearhtrcp way. 50 feet east of Forest
vay, TtOxlW) feet. June 5.

$2."-00—George F. Payne to Robert H. Joao3,
Jr lot on southeast corner of Ponce de L*on
avenue and Ponce de Leon Heights. 50x200 Ie«t.
April R, 191O.

' 52,070—tleor^e M. Nnpler' to McKeiizIo Trust
cojn.pany, lot on southwest side Avery drive, 100
feet from west ,lne of Napier line, being lot It.
block A. OttxlNG feet. October 14. 1912.

| $' and Other Considerations—Mrs. Mary J-
! Dodge et ai. to W. A. Dodge, two-thirds Interest

In lot on south side Stonewall otreet, between
Walker and Chapel streets, 6O*155 feet. June 4.

$({ [jOO__j|vmes "W. Cook to Frank Wolfenden.
No. 124 Llnwood avenue. 44x200. June T.

SS.(*Cw>—Same to L*ucile C. Ctiristlan, No. 12S

FOR RENT—Desirable Centrally located Rooms lor Bachelors
Yon will find on Luckle street, at the corner of Palrlie, in the Luckle apartment bouse.

which la owned toy the Hon. Frank P. Rice, two sultea of two rooma each. One at $35.00
per month, on the second Boor, ana one at $25.0O per month on the third door. Theaa
rooms have ffae, electric lights, oath, closet, stationary waBhatand, eteam heat, well lighted
aJid ventilated and janitor service In the halU. If you are looking for eometfclng flrat class,
right la town, this Is your opportunity.

_tot-«iM j. \ASOODSIDE:
SXJOf ESTATK BBNTINO. aTOHiAOIE.

Phon« B. Ivy 671; A, 618. * 12 "REAI. ESTATE HOW."

.
. . 44\2ftO. Ju .
,2.~iO—H. W. Beers to James W. Coolt, lot
sido LitnwtMd avenue. 277 feet north of North

up. 6*1x200. June 4.
$2.000—Gus K. Cooper to same, lot west aide

IMnwood avenue. 337 feet north of North avenue
nOxIlOO. June 4.

$2,500—Charles A. Davis to same, lot wesl sf.la

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ftEAJ^J££££££^^

HOME PROPERTIES FOR SALE
EACH A BARGAIN

iXORTH JACKSOX STREET, between Ponce de Leon avenue
and North avenue, a splendid 8-room, 3-stijry residence. East

front and shaded lot. Too large for present owner. Big bargain

LITTLE BARGAINS

at $7,500. Consider smaller_prpperty in exchange^
r^ET,^ES"AW^AVENUE^First door off Ponce c

PEACHTREE STREET LOT soutlj of Currier street.
Easy terms.

Price, $1,150 per foot.

SOUTH SIDE STORE PROPERTY—A corner, 50x150 feet. Store is rented
for ?65 per month. Price, S 7,600. $500 cash, balance easy.

de Le6n avenue,
2-story house, with three bedrooms and bath. Lot 50 feet j

front; level: alley on side. Will sell ior $5,000. Loan, $2,000, 6
1'Cr cent. X'ow rented for $40 month.

NORTH SIDE HOME—Rented for $G5 per month. Price reduced to $7,250.
Easy terms.

. W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE

ANSLEY PARK—Six-room bungalow. Large living room, dining
room, with hardwood flooring. Two bedrooms. Level lot,

50x290. Terms at $5,750.

KBAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIHB BUILDING.

WSEVIVIAIM &
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS -

Our People Are Always In the Market
"Quick Action—H» Red Tape"

Equitable Building - ̂  E»t«WI»heil 1893

EIGHT-ROOM, 2-story new home on prominent street, Inman j
Park, and a simila'r house in West End Park, offered at b i g j

bargain. When the owner is in a hurry to sell it's your time to buy.
POXCE DETi7EON~AVENUE—Up on the hill, we have a beauty

home of 8 rooms, with everything that is good and desirable
to make a home a delight—$10,000.
ON EITHER of the first four items in the ad we are open to offers

on a straight sale, or would consider a smaller property as part
payment. Talk it over with us.

WALDO & REDDING

Fulton County Home'Builders
WJS'LL FINANCE yevfcr building Idea. We'll help you secure or pay for th«

lot you select; we'll draw your plans; we'll build the house. We'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building Cor scores
of others—why not for you?
\\ ; ARE BUII-DING all classes of houses, small and large bungalows and

palatial residences. Our different inspectors, with their respective £ore-
m n and mechanics are each cu all fled for their special class of building. Let
u show you.

Fulton County Home Builders
E. ~ CALI^AWAY. President. J. W. WILLS. Secretary.

BENJ. PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent -of Construction.
629-30 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONE IVT 4674.

fOHX S. SCOTT, Salesman.
GRAXT BUILDlNd. PHONE IVY 590.

WEST PEACHTREE STREET
NEAR corner West Peachtree street and North avenue we have a

fine proposition that can be handled with $5.000 cash payment.
SEE

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 Walton Street.

GRANT PARK HOME
BIG BARGAIN—Seven-room cottage, with park for front yard. Cash, $500

and $30 per month. Lot 214 feet deep. Car line in tront.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
NO. 1505-6 FOURTH NATIONAL. PHONE MAIM 175.

"WE HAVE several customers for good income property,
preferably in the Fourth Ward. Large cash payments.

If you have a good proposition we can sell it promptly.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220. . CANDLER BLDG.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW
SIX BOOMS, thoroughly modern; large lot, side drive, garage. Quick sale

$7.000—*2,000 cash, reasonable terms on balance. No other on this street
can compare with this in value.

PONCE DE LEON HILL
AN ELEGANT 2-story 8-room residence; furnace heat and other modern con-

veniences; lot 5nx230; for $10,000. This is the most desirable Dart of
Ponce de Leon Hill, and can be handled on reasonable terms.

ST. CHARLES AVENUE ~
BIGHT-ROOM BUNGALOW—Corner lot. n— '--- "

$7,000. This can be har"11*"* fnr €1 nnn

This is a choice place, and c
of tHe city.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE RESIDENCE
$9.500.00—On account of owner leaving city we are instructed to offer this

exceptionally good, well-built house at above reduced price. It is modern
and up-to-date in every respect. Has hardwood floors, fine furnace, beam ceil-
ing and on a large lot, 232 feet deep. If you want something that Is worth
the money, see this. No loan to assume. Terms can be_ arranged.

.BEAUTIFUL TWO-STORY, SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE.
$5,500.00—Just off of Ponce de Leon avenue we are offering this new, modern

house at a very low price. We can recommend this place in every respect.
Surroundings the best. Terms very easy. Call at office or phono, and we will
be glad to show you above places.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

Talks To Business Men
We want you to visit our new Furniture De-

partment. You will then understand why you should
let us outfit your office. We have an entire floor
from which to select. Our pleasure is to SHOW
you. We know your good judgment will do the
rest.

Everything for the Office!

Foote & Davies Company
Edge-wood Ave. and Pryor St.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

North Side Bungalows
"We have some very oretty up-to-date bungalows on prominent north sld<

streets, which we can sel] at very attractive prices and on very easy terms
They are brand-new, thoroughly modern and genuine bargrains.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Building

HIGHLAND AVENUE FRONTAGE
NEAR the beau t i fu l Adair home we have about 120 feet that we can sell for

less than $40.00 a foot on attractive terms. Will sell as a whole or divide
Into two lots.

A GOOD BUY
IN THE best section of West End, at school, main car line and playgrounds.

We have a well-built, up-to-date little home, at a bargain-sacrifice price.
Easy terms.

HURT •& CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BL.DG. PHONE, IVY 2939.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
PHONE, MAIN 4376.319 EMPIRE BUILDING.

CAPITOL. AVENUE—One of the pretUest homes on the street; 2-story. 8-room-
an conveniences; large lot. alley In rear. Would like to exchange for some

vacant lots In good location. This house and lot is well worth $6,000, but will
take less.

Everything in Lumber
that is needed for a home

We manufacture and sell anything from an ordinary porch
bracket to the costliest stairway.

Talk to Us Before You Buy
"We give you the best at the same price."

Willingham-THI Lumber Co.
Lee Street and Central of Georgia R. R. Atlanta, Ga.

Special 'Notices

MEETING NOTICES.
B. P. O. of ELKS.

Initiation.
A regular session of At-

lanta Lodge, No. 78, B. P
°- of Elks, will be held
this (Thursday) evening,
June 12, at 8 o'clock prompt
Visiting brothers are request-

ed to meet with us. Flag Day ex-
ercises will be held Saturday evening,
June 14. In Lodge room. Elks' Home,
at 8 o'clock. Fraternally,

A. L,. DUNN, Exalted Ruler.
THEO MAST, Secretary.

A regular convocation of
Decatur Chapter, No. 119,
Royal Arch Masons, will be
held In. Masonic Temple, De-
catur, Ga., this (Thursday)
evening at 8 o'clock sharp.
The degrees of Mark Master
and Past Master will be con-
ferred. All duly qualified com-

panions are cordially Invited to meet
with ua. VIVIAN O. KIMSEY.

High Priest.
S. ROWLAND. Secretary.

EUCLID AVENUE—New, 6-room bungalow, nice lot, right up-to-date In every.
respect. Cor $3,250; 5500 cash, balance like rent.

ON COPENHILL AVENUE—A swell new 1%-story bungalow. 7 rooms and hall,
fine lot. KM and electric lierhts In house. Diped and excavated ready for

fnt^iace, for $4,750; $500 cash and balance easy.

ADJOINING DRUID HILLS
$3,000 EASY TERMS V^TTD ™*nvr
$3,300 LIKE YQUR OWN
$3,500 RENT SWEET HOME

—Corner lot. new and thoroughly modern, (or
mdled for $1.000 cash and long time on balance
:hance for enhancement is no better In any section

Ben Ivy 531.

MqLENDON BROS.
REAL ESTATE.

604-5-6 Third Natio nal Bank Bide. Atlanta 1733.

. 1 o i e
^,̂ „.,,,., ^ „, —. -a_ ."\inute schedule, It Is only

ouiETihese houses M\'^^n"^-^y^t~!ill^;iS"^°S^^n^^ h|Tx
water, nice fixtures, brick androoms, stone fronts, electric lights, artesian

cabinet mantels, pretty baths, large airy bedrooms.' Iovely~llvin(r'and"din7i
™™^™™-t^^™\y,?,™-**! t0

s°lSSbj£Ck to car "n^ The prlc? isSelect the one you want.
,

reasonable and the terms like rent.

In pursuance of an order of his honor, Alvan D. Freeman
referee in bankruptcy, passed on the lath day of May, 1913, I am
authorized to sell at public auction at Fairburn, Georgia, on June
14, 1913, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
before the courthouse door of Campbell county, Georgia, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, subject to the confirmation of the
referee in bankruptcy, all the real estate belonging to Gates Bros. &
Co., bankrupt estate, Union City, Georgia, including all buildings
and machinery therein installed, warehouses, sheds, lumber, shops
ginnery and gins and outfit, also machines, tools, stock and materia
on hand and accounts and notes receivable, and' team of^horses ant
wagons.

I am further authorized to receive sealed bids at any time be
tween the date of said order and the date on which the property is

j to be sold, either in the aggregate for all of the property, or separate
'bids on separate portions• thereof, all sealed bids to be opened on
the day of the sale. All of the said property of the "
sold free from lien.

Anyone desiririg information in respect to said estate, or sepa
rate portions thereof, can secure same by application to the under
signed.

ME. WALKEB, 8,NBLSON STREET.

A regular communication
of Atlanta Lodge, No. 59. P.
& A. M.. will be held in Ma-
sonic Temple, corner Peach-
tree and Cain streets, this
(Thursday) evening at S
o'clock. The Fellow Craft

egree will be conferred. AH duly
ualtfted brethren are cordially and
raternally invited,

ALV1N L. RICHARDS, W. M.
RICHARD N. FICKETT, JR.. Sec.

The regular meeting OL
Capital City Lodge, No. 33.
K. of P., win be held
Thursday at 8 p. m. In
Cestle Hall. Klser build-
ing. Election of officers.
Visiting Knigh£a cordially
Invited.

L.EON C. GRBER,
Chancellor Commander.

S. P. CRONHEIM, K. of R. & S.

OLLCGE PARK I.ODGK, No. 454.
F. A A, M.

College Park, Ga.
The regular communica-

tion of this lodge will be
held Thursday evening, June
12, beginning promptly at
s 0-cloCk. A fmi attendance
is desired. All qualified
brethren are cordially tn-

ited to meet with us.
W. J. MILLS, W. M.

H. M. CAKL.TON, Secretary.

The officers and mem-
bers of Capital Lodge,
No. 60, I. O. O. F., are

equested to meet at Odd Fellows hall,
orner of Broad and Alabama streets,
.t 3 o'clock sharp, Thursday evening,
une 12. 1913, to attend the funeral of
Jrother C. S. Bowen, to be held at the

undertaking parlors of Harry G. Poole,
6 South Pryor street. Pallbearers will
ie selected from members of the lodge.

GEORGE T. CORNETT,
Noble Grand.

O. R. PENN, Recording Secretary.

A regular business meeting of the .
Order of Owls will be held this (Thurs- «
day) evening, at 8 p. ra,, In our quar-
ters. Thrower building", corner Pryor
and Mitchell streets. All members and
visiting brothera are requested to at-
tend. H. W. QUINN,

. President.
L. C. RAO-17I* Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
e frlen-ds of Mr. Paul Laird,

Mrs. E. A .Rayburn:aud M.T. and Mrs.
George Rayhurn are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. I'aul Laird today at
11 a. m. from the parlors of Harry O.
Poole, 96 South Pryor street Inter-
ment at Greenwood cemetery. All
members of Silver Link encampment,
Atlanta lodge No. 14, I. O. O. F., and
company E, Fifth Georgia regiment.
are requested to assemble at the par-
lors at 10:16.

GORDON—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
. A. Gordon, Mr. Charles Gordon, Mr.

J. V. Gordon, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gor-
don, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Gordon, Mr.
and Mrs. J". P. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Gordon and Dr. and Mrs. C. C.
Avm are Invited to attend the funeral
of Mr. D. A, Gordon today at 2 p, 11,
from the parlors of Harry G. Poole, 93
South Pryo- street. Interment at CoJl
Springs. Pa llbearers will be selected
from Gate City council No, 5, J. O.
TJ. A. M.

BOWEN—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
Charles S. Bowen, Mr. Wallace Bowen,
Mr. L, F. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bowen and family, Mr. J. C. Bowen.
Mr. H. J. Rowen are Invited to attend
thfc funeral of Mr. Charles S. Boweti
today ai 3:30 p. m. from the parlors
of Harry G. Pocle. 96 South Pry or
street. Interment ' at Greenwood
cemetery on Cascade avenue. Pallbear-
rs will be selected from Capital-^-
lodge No. 60, L O. O. F., and meet at
the parlors at 3.15.

CONE—The relatives and- friends of
Captain and Mrs.-,William B. Cone, Mr.
William B. Cone. Jr., Mr. O. A, Cone,
Misses Ina and Susie Cone are Invited
to attend the funeral of Captain Wil-
liam B. Cone from his residence, 13
Howard street. Kirk wood, Ga., thl>
(Thursday) afternoon at J!:3Q .p. m.
Pallbearers will meet at Barclay &
Brandon's chapel, corner Baker and
[vy. at 1:15: Messrs. William Broth-
erton, Frank Brotherton, Charles
Brotherton, Harold Brotherton, H. S.
Cole, Fred Greaham.

HILL—FrlendB of Mr. J. Warner Hill,
Mr. and MJS. J. B. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Hill, Mr. J. P. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. C.
McCaUaum, Mr, and Mrs. W. R, Ed-
wards. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hay, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Strickland, Mr. and Mrs- C.
L. Eddleman and Miss Nina Hill are
Invited to attend the funeral of Mr. J.
Warner Hill, this afternoon at 3
o'clock from St- Paul's M. E. church.
Rev. B. F. Fraser officiating. Inter-
ment at Oakland. The following gen-
tlemen will act as pallbearers, and
please meet at chapel of P. J. Bloom-
fleld company at 2 p. m.: Messrs.
Harry E. King, W. B. Bass, George W.
Whaley, R. E. Steele. *Alvln Hardegree.
Grant Mangum.

& BBABaiH SO.
Funeral Director*, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy etreet. corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 78S-16S. Sell phono
West 2SS: Atlanta phone 788.

|̂ :_r---
' *T 'Ii£\ ' n

R. S. WESSELS, T-RUSTEE,
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

lEWSPAPERI
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